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A CLOSE RELATION. 

A. Ü. F. MACDONALD, j 
Editor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Macintosli & McCrimmon, 
L.t\v OEIICKS : —Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO,  

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

Office 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUTs'RO, 
SOLTCIÏOK, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^nhlic, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Iioan at Low Rates of interest. 

Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIE.S, 'ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. P.. MACLICNNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & -HARKNE8S 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsintlie Supreme Court 
NOT.-tRIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Corimmll, Ont. 
J.A.MES LEITCH, Q. C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. UARKNESS. 

B( )NALD J r MCD.ON ELL 
AI.EXANDHIA ONT. 

JTGENSED AUCTIONEEK for the County of 
^ Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. 

eOYRl EXGHIIII6E HOTEL 
WELLINOTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - Puor. 
Formerly ol the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Host of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigar.s. Terms, ?1.50 per day 

Always fiisuro your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
lIARTFORj), CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for lair and lionorable 

dealing. 2‘J-y 
G. E. HAUT. (iEO. HEARNDKN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPIT-'L, Paid-up, 01,200,000 
- 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. j. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, Cashier^ 

ALEX.ANDIUA BKAXCH. 
A GENKUAL BANKING BUSINESS TKANSACTED 

Drafts is.sued payaldeat all points in Canada, 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain. I^raiieo, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVlXtiS BANK DEPARTHIENT. 

Deposits of fjl.ooaud upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest ujJded to the priucii»al at the end of 
June and Ducember iii each year. 

Special attention given to eolloctiou of Com- 
mercial Paper and Furmerfe’ Bales Notes. 

J. R. PKOCTOK, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A lax’ge amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE llEARNDEN, 

Ileal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the undersigned Executors of the Estate 

of the late P. PUP.CELL, Esq., hereby 
uotifyall parties upon whosejnciperty mortgages 
are held by the Estate, tliat they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of Iho law if found 
cutting down timber upon such premises. 

ALEX. IÆCLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly Executors. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealei's in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
0 L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MANÜF.ACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

.... liepairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
11 work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA* 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Aspccinc DJODtbly modtclne for laUlca 
to restore uud regulate the mouso* 
producing free, heuitby aud (>alulou 
discharge. No aches or )>u.lU8 on ap- Broach Now used by over 90,UOO ladies. 

Q«K)USOd wUlU9e&g&lQ. Invlgoiates 
these organa Buy of your druggist 

ily those with our signature 
iaouotlabeL Avoidsubsir ‘~ 
gorCloulars mailed. ~ 

Itutos. Sealed 

Tlietestudo navalis, or ship worm, has 
caused the loss of more vtssels than were 
ever destroyeii in war. In tropical couu* 
tries this worm penetrates the timber of 
vessels ami eaia away the w’ood until there 
is only a shell left, which will crumble at a 
slight lilow. j.arge beams, apparently 
sound, after removal from vessels after the 
outside c-rusl has lieen broken liave been 
pulled to pieces by the fingers. During the 
last ceiiluiy an lilout Indiaman, docked in 
London, crumbled to pieces when iJie sup- 
ports were placed underneatli and the waltr 
removed. 

CHAPTER VJU. 

Donald Would be at borne [“iri'h t/oii,'’ 
the (icapatch liail «aid) on Wednisda) 
night.. 

Ah me ! that any omijimotion of evils 
could make me dreamt tliat. home-.^oming as 
the comtemned criminal tin; fatal chair ami 
the electric ciiiTont Î 

Ho would expect to POO me on his arrival. 
He liad pictured to himself how I would 
receive liim—no one eisc—in liic Inll of 
the desolated hou.se ; would stny 1- > break- 
ing lieart witli loving word and larc-si. 

i\lrs. Wilcox—my mot.lier's fricn-l, 
as she had been Mr.s. Upton’s—i*on- 
sented to meet liim at the station ami 
ell him the pirticular.s of the fear- 
ful event on the way home. 'J’hc teie- 
gram liail stated lioMly that Kis mother itail 
“ die<l suddenly.” d’he kiml neighbor would 
not intimate to luin what the pnpors ii<* 
bail h.'itl no opportunity to see in his hur- 
ried journey had limit,ed to gentle and sim- 
ple, in the liisinteresUul siiirit of journalis- 
tic enterprise. 

In time, the whole revolting story must 
he made known to him, ami he wouM lie 
{iropared by the horror it insiiired for what 
I could not defer much longer,—the an- 
nouncement that wo must be strangers 
hereafter. When Mias West, wlio remain- 
ed in charge of the house until t,he funeral, 
had luul her say , and a. dozen other tongues 
bail confirmed her statement, he would nn- ' 
derstand my absence. I wrote a brief note 
and sent it rfl’in season to Rosalie’s care, 
witli inst ructions to her to give it to Mr. 
Upton as s-)oii as ho was alone. Every 
word Iiad been coimeil and weighed a lum- 
dred times, yet it read like a hurried scrawl. 
It began without date or address : 

“My mother is ill, iiorliapsdying. Tcannot 
leave her for one minute. God pity and lielj) 
usait! S. S.” 

After lUsie went to bod that night, I sat 
dowii in the sliaded mom beside the move- 
less figure on the bed, and waited. 

For what? I persuaded myself it was 
only to hearken for the distant shriek of 
the engine which would leave Don at the 
station. The street and sidewalks in front 
of the house were mtifHed with tan-bark ; 
the whole neigliborhood W'as unusually 
still. I caught the far-ofl’ nimble of the 
tram among the hills before the whistle 
signalled the aoproacli toMapIeton. 'J’iien, 
with an owlish screech, a jingle of the bell, 
and tile “ puff i puff !” witli wiiicli it began 
to climb the steeper grade beyond our 
plateau, it was away. 

In five minutes the traveller would bo at 
the door in which imagination would always 
frame the figure that liad awaited his com- 
ing as child, hoy, and man. In fancy I 
saw him glance quickly in that direction 
upon alighting from the carriage, so strong 
would be the habit of five-and-twenty year.s. 

I held my hand over my mouth to sup- 
press a groan. And leas timn a fortnight 
ago mother and betrothed had planned the 
home-festival that was lo celebrate this 
very return ! If it bo true that 

Sorrow’.s crown of sorrow is rcmimbcrinK hap- 
pier tilings, ' 

the weight of rosemary ami nm bowed my 
young forehead low to the dust tliat eve- 
ning. 

The vigil was dreesome at beat, after the 
voices in that street and the subdued move- 
ment of shutting up the house sulisided. It 
was more like tlie watch beside a corpse 
than mirsely guard upon the living. Nota 
clock in the house was suffereii to strike; 
even the ticking of a watch caused the 
patient’s puLse to waver wihlly. I could 
only guess at the time told olV by the lioll 
6f the white spire 1 had watched so oftim 
from my w'imlow in the Upton homesi-eail. 
Don’s train was in at l.on o’clock. My note 
was purposely worded so as to keep him 
from breaking upon the dead (|uiet, of 
the anxious houscliold, and he inighi 
refrain from sending a letter lest t he ring- 
ing of the door-lxdl shouUl be a ilist.urliaiicc. 
Had a note arrived, I would not dart to 
open it in the chumlier, or venture to leave 
my mother long enough to read it. 

V’^otl listened ami waited, and lonceil 
and sickened, minute after minute, until p 
faint, single stroke from the churcli-spire 
tore fond, foolish hope from my heart. I 
had thought myself prepare<l for separat ion 
and silence. 1 Imdfainted and fallen in the 
earliest and briefest stage of the solitary 

! pilgrimage. To know that he was in the 
same town with mo, sitting where wc had 
sat together times without number, yet 
that he made no effort to see or communicate 
with me, was bitteier than «loat h. All the 
night long^in tlie compulsory inaction of my 
otlice, I tortured myself by sketching liim 
as likewise a watcher over a still shape, and 
that shape a mother's My spirit flung view- 
less arms about him ; kissed the grief- 
swollen eyes and pale lips ; mingled my 
tears with his. It was unnatural ami vio- 
lent that he shoubl suffer and I not comfort 
liim. Thus «Ireaming and thus reasoning, I 
would resign myselfto the sweet agony of tlie 
imaginary interview, until a hand fyii wliicii 
was blood seenned to start into sight and 
piu-h us apart. 

My mother’s maid relieved my watch at 
three o’clock. I breakfasted at seven, alone, 
aud. after giving orders for the day, w’as 
ready to return to my post, when a note 
was handed me. There was but one word in 
it. 

Tliat was “ Amen !” 
“ God pity and help us all !” I Iiad said. 
He could make no response Imt this. It 

I old me all that was needed. Having heard 
the. terrible story, his conclusion was the 
same as mine. Our union woukl he an in- 
sult to hi.s mother’s meinory. In the dead 
of tiio night preceding lier funeral he had 
set pen to paper as he would have laid a 
atone above the grave of buried love and 
hope. Neitlierof us had sinned against 
the other, but the rupture was coinpleie and 
ieoisive. Our only hope was in the bound- 
less compassion and au.Htaining grace of the 
Father who mu.sL pity us in our extremity. 
Even He could not undo the irrevocable. 
Elsie ha«l eai«l truly that nothing couU put 
things hack where they were. 

In stoniest calm I sat me down again in 
the gliostly stillness of that upper chamber. 
At stated inbervtrls we administered nour- 
ishment and stimulants ; tlie doctors crept 
ill on BOun«lle38 feet and «juestioned me with 
eyes, not lips. My answer was as mute. 
There was no cliauge in her. They aske«l 
me nolliing of myself, or I could have made 
the same reply, unless tliat suspense was 
over, uml certain sorrow, «li.stinct in every 
black outline, had entire mastery of my 

The monotony of gloom ami silence lasted 
through«)ut tlie «lay in which my dead, as 
well as Don’s, was Imrietl out of .siglit. In 
myoutwar«l world the «lay was like unto 
tlie live that ha«l preceddl it. Reyond the 
four walls of tlie vault that shut mo in with 
the motionles.s form upon tlie be«l, the only 
difi'enmee to me in all tlie realm of nature 
was that one more fresh grave scarred the 
breast of the earth. 

The night-taper lia<l boon burning for an 
hour when Klsio glidtnl in like a shatlow. 
lo her hand was a «heel of paper on which 
slie ha«l wriLc«-n in large characLcr.s, easily 
Jeciplierabbi in the half-light,— 

“ Don i.i down-stair.s. 1 will st»y with 
mamma.” 

In the t.lirill (hut tinultnl through me 1 
half arose. Tlum I set my lips and shook 
my head. At her look of coiisteriiatioii 1 
motione«l that; she must .send him away, 
that I coulii not and would not see him. 
Imperatively, evim angrily, 1 sigiieil her 
to go and «leliv<*r my message as I Imd 
gi«c«i it, and without delay. Tears w 
ill her eyes as she obeye«l and left me to 
my misery. 

Not until the change of my watch at three 
o’clock did i write tlie letter tliat was to 
preventa rocurrom;e of the crucial trial of 
visit and denial. 1 was unstnng in iniml 
and body, and {lonrcti my soul out m th' 
paL'ca that grew fast im<l«;i* my pen. 1 told 
iiim of my love and my certiiinty of his, 
and liow precious was the recollection of 
the unbroken brightness of tliat muuial 
ulfection in the l)les;.ieil vears forever over- 
past. I told him that his deatli or mine 
could not dig a df*i^**^ pit or build a higher 
wall than the even h which neither of 

ns hail to ilo h.a<l imt between onr live.s. 
Î praycil that strength might lie given us to 
bear otirselvc.-«, wlnui parted, bravely as 
<!o<l-feariiigni ill ati>l wv.maii; tliat we miglit 
l>e kept from bltterm-ss and «lespair. i 
begg«-d him t«j bo’ieve that- I should overlie 
thankful that I liad known him, always 
proud that he ha«l IOMMI me ami sought me 

He calle«l t hat fortmoon, not losing one 
niiimto after riiadiiig my letter.- Wlicn I 
|•efus<;d 1.0 see him, he sal. <lowu in the lih- 
r;iry—Dr. Wont worth being absent for an 
lionr—ami wrote a pas.sionate protest. 1 
liavi- it. now. I shall k«-i'p it wliile 1 live. 
\Mi<-n J «lie it shall bn biiritnl with me. I 
h;v(l utterly miscoiisf rucil tiie “Amen” 
which was all he had ix’tx’O or heart to p«;n 

[ in the prostration indnoed by his rapid 
jmn noy and the overwhelming grief of his 
ict.nni. Had my mother murdered his in 
cold iilood, insH'-ail of having hastened her 
death liy lack of jiidgmem, tiinsliock of the 
disast.or should h.iv«i drawn us more nearly 
togot.hor, not p'lrt.ed im. Only his death or 
minecoiiid do tliat. Grievous as was lus 
need of einnpanioiisliip and sympathy in his 
loneliness and .sorrow, ho would wait with- 
out imirinnring until niy mind was more 
free to weigli wiiat lie had put forward than 
while under the stress of present circum- 
stance. He woiilil never give mo up, un- 
less 1 should assure him by word of mouth 
and in a en.lm and less distressful day that 
I had oeasmi to love him. 

I have said that 1 treasured the letter as 
a ilear and sacred thing. I did not answer 
it, and he wrote no more, divining, perhaps, 
that I would not trust myself to open and 
read furl,her appeals. Ho adopted another 
method of keeping himself in my thoughts 
an«l of letting me know how continually I 
was in hi.s. Evoi'y evening, between live 
and six o’clock, tiiere came to me, envelop- 
ed in tissue-paper ami tied with narrow 

hbon of the same color as the fiower, a 
single imincnsiî chrysanthemum, unaccom- 
panied by card or message. .Snmetiim*.^ it 
was a great fiuffy ball of goblon fringe : 
again wiiat looked like a ragged cluster of 
crimped white floss; l.lion an almost perfect 
sphere of lenderest pink petals or of glow- 
ing carnation ; now a globe of delieate 
mauve, shading into snow, or a hemisphere 

t-h a base of red-lircwn, clarified into a 
heart of oi'auge»fiamr;. Each llow-er w'as . 
without a flaw, and none was like the 
rest, i could not r«‘liirn them to a 
namo'e.ss ibmor ; to refn.se to receive thorn : 
would excii.e. curionscomment; t«) leave them , 
heiow-st.air.H M’onld eviiko a ainile or covert 
taunt from Dit VVenlwoi th. So when IGsie I 

ad brought the first to my room in the rest- ■ 
hour the iiiaitl insisted U])on allotting to mo, 
I imirero*! tlie chilli lo do the like each 
evc-ning,—to put the lieauty into water ex- 
claim softly upon its loveliness, an«l retire 
on tiptoe, unspoken to ami unrebuked. 

(iod only knew how I nce«led, during the 
suspenseful dreads of that protractc»! watch, 
all the silent.comforteis heavenly and earth- 
ly love eouhl supply. 

1 could have told how the strain had tolil 
upon luy pliysique by tbe growing ethereal- 
ity of Elsie's never-robust frame. She ili«l 
not complain, an«l the sweet gravity of her 
face was not a eloinl ; hut I met her eyes,at 
times fixed iijion mo, when slm «lid not ex- 
pect me to look at lier, ainl interpreteil their 
sliailowed depths by the growing forebod 
ings 1 wonhl not voice. Even Dr. We 
wort h’.s handsome, complacent visag«* gr 
hagganl with the jihenoinenal continuance 
of ill.! mysterious stillness which WMS not 
coma. “ Nervous prostration,” Dr. Gibney 
had nameil it. 'I'lie younger pliysician talU- 
e«l of a failure of co-onlinatiou.” 'i’«» my 
nntechnical apprehension he»* stat.o was tiio 
lasliiiig of a torlureil sea against icy bars. I 
WAS '•outillent that she hear«l every soinul 
ami took in the sense of every movement; 
t hat lier miml was almornially active. Sit- 
t ing where 1 could see l.lm imniohile oullme 
of her features in tin* dim glow of tiie iiiglit 
lamp, 1 useil to wotnier wiiat A'«;nt on i>e- 
hind the mask,—wiiat conflict of love that 
liad risked so much, and of remorse over 
iireinodiable wrong, in confronting the 
1\ ing wlioaeshad«)w bn iig almost visiblyabove 

following the first attempt to remove her 
from the bed to the sofa. She liad Imrne 
the change surprisingly w«“ll, Iiad taken ’in:r 
lunchcoti with .some »i-mblanco of relisfi.aink 
in calling me lo her .side, ust «I a 1«mo nor 
mal in ])itch ami volume. 

“ I ninslscc Don, my dangliter.’ 
“ Dear mamma ! surely a «lay or two 

later wo iM he more i>i-iid«nt. 
“ 1 can wait no long«:r. Wliile t could 

not sm-al; the tlnoiglit. w.ia with im- e-»n- 
stantly. 8eml for him.” 

f'ltsm’s face WAS all .iliglit : rosy llnslies 
warincil and fa«le«l in her «ilieeks : 

“ Ife was her«‘ awhile ago, to know how 
you V'ere, inaimna. Hccanimi have none 
far. Shall I go for him 

f interposed, liy a llasli oi womani\- in- 
tuition 1 comproliemleil that he and I'.ssie 
had been in «faily oommuiin'aiion ; iiiai.. in- 
forme»! as lo the miraculous cmtiiL'e III iim 
patient’s sbito, lie liad coinc n> rr.t.; house, 
resolved not to leave it nm.ii m; n in .s,-«ui 
me. No one Init inysi-lt coili«l {>rep!i,re mm 
for an interview he lm<l mn, sonvin.. vci 
whieti could not he avoidini. I'l'oin IIOIHMV 

else could he iiear wiiat I nan i-iigagen no 
stionld say and how it must be sanl. 

“ I will see to that,” 1 said, di.sreganüng 
Elsie’s offer. 

I made no haste in tlie arranginnmils 
nurses consider necessary for the recept ion 
of a visitor to the moat «laintily «iril'ired 
sick-ehamher. A blind must ho closed ;tlie 
slnmbor-robe rea<ljuatf«l ; a oliair set. near 
the sofa ; a gl,.ss of fresh wal.tir put witliin 
reach of llie invalid’s hand. 'I’lien I walked, 
still without haste, down tlm stairi-:is<!. 1 
was sure of fimling Don tlmre. 1 believed 
tliat I was braced and arineil for tin; inter- 

One glimpse of the familiar outlines of 
the figure that hurrir;»] toward me, his back 

the strong light of the drawing-room 
wimb'jws, overthrew the reserves of facti- 
tious fortitude. As the light from the door i ene«l the 
in which I paused fell upon liim another 
surprise overtook me. 

Ho was changed as liy the lapse of years 
since our parting, an«l aorr«»w had rctinetl 
lus features into a likonos.s to his mother 
that was new and startling. A deluge of 
memories, of longing, of love desjiairing, 
yet iimitterable, «lasboil over me. 

“Sydney! darling!” said tlie remember- 
oil voice, deepened by emotion. 

“ Don ! Oh, Don !” j 

I was in his arms, pressed close to the 
great t rue heart, and for some minutes onr 
tAiars saiil what speech coiiM not. He lia«l 
been mine for so long an«l so entirely, onr 
common grief was so poignant, aiul each 
stood in sucli need of the other, that tlio 

grirc foT'laily needs do hevl, or none of us 1 
woiiM outlive a fir-it .sorrow. Ami by ami ' 
ny—my inothor .v«ml«l hav«; it to be so«)ti, 1 
know—you will c'»me lo mo, ami let me 
help carry your ioail. ” 

I linn .scc (or so I timutiul) tliat this 
could m;v«-r ho. I went over the grotiml my 
tlumglits lunl trampled for tiie past fortnight 
until 1 kmnv ««very turn ami oiil.Iook. I 
rcfns«‘d to ii«-ar «:ouiit«:r-Mateinf*nts : I wa» 
(h-af to argument, A re.soliit»; spirit— 
wh«‘lher holy or unholy I « Aimot say (God 
kn«ivvs !)—Ciurii' l me OHWAMI until I .saw 
iiim, b;t!!!r>«l AIUI sorrow-.slrickt-n. leave the 
lmus(*, :i.nl walk slowly, lll•v«•r look img back 
in the <lii«'-;t!on <»f the liome I had rel'tisi-«i 
ever i«i onter again. 

I liad i.hc rest «>f tiie «lay f«>r triumph in 
mv virNirv, or mourning over the beaten 

Dr 
I sh. 

iiiiiig my sluiii lioptM, 
1^ his wife’b room, am 

(To I’.K CDNTl.SrKr».) 

Wenlv 
n-quirt 

A mm DAY IT WAS. 
Itritl.^k, E»:iy <VI<>l>r:i«M| :tl tli«* 

'I'he Union .lack Heated from a liiousand 
masts high aliove the beaulifnl and magnifi- 
cent World’s Fair buildings at, .lackson jiark 
Saturday. It \va.s itm Rrii.ish I'hnpirc day 
ami tlic I’.ritons in Chicago captnroil .lack- 
son park after having fir.sl, taken (Chicago, 
not with .shot and siiell, Imt with niuaic, a 
military and civic jiaraile, .speeches and 
cheers for the <^)iieen of Groat Hritain and 
Empress of India. It was announced seve- 
ral weeks agf) that August 1!) should be 
known as Briti.sli I'hnpire day in tlie White 
City, but n«) one anticipated sucii an over- 
windming movement of people as the day 
hrouglit forth. It was a juiiilec, a royal 
fete, a patriotic domoiustration, tliat quick- 

])ul.se of evervono who proudly 
owiis British kinship. From Scotland, fi'om 
England, Ciunula, India, British Guiana, 
Africa, from every sun and clime, from 
from every monnt.ain and I'alley, fiom 

KVKllV CONTINKNT AND KN'KHV ISF.K 

in Britain’s posse-ssioipcame some wanderer 
to join in the celebration, (dver every hnild- 
ing in the park, save two, floated the Kng- 
li.sii .lack. Structures built by the hands of 
tlie subjects of Vi«;l.oria were literally 

; swathed in British flags and color.-i. All savu* 
j two. these wore the two Irish villages in 
j M idway I’laisance. 
! 'riio day's jirogrammc was bogiiii by a 
j paradt' t.lirough the bimy streets of Chicago 
, shortly afu;r the sun innl made its ap^iear- 

iuice above tlie eastern lionzon. All things 

AGRICULTURAL. ■ p.anies, and what is better than all, wc would 
: iiave tlie satisfaction of being imlepemlent, 
and of fimling lime to improve the kind and 

I tlio means to pay for it. A fanner sh«>ul«l 
l>c*|iiitc ihorouglUy iiiformeiî upon imiry 

’ matters and a little upon all that fall nmler 
«iiys Brof. Shaw, of the On- , his oliservation ami reading. 'I’liis year men 

in Iowa Iiave sold large bills of peacli trees, 
.saying they were perfectly lianly hecansf 
timy were grafted on phini roots. No peach 

Adaptfibility of Soils for Pormanent Pas 
tU ’OS- 

Manv soil 
lAi’io A'gricuitoral College, m tlm Ohio 
Farmer, :ir«; imt well adapted to tlie laying 
down of pTimimnit pastures, or to ilu; 
growtli of the same where timy have liecn | tree’s lianly in Iowa. Vet the felhnva sold 
III tile. A liglitsoil would not be suitiblc it j hundreds of these peaeti trees nt-^üO a him- 
tlcliihent in plant food. It is true llie sup- !dred A irood local jiaper would Imve kept 
ply <d jilanf. food miglit bo fiirnislmd from j tliein from buying and thereby save«l money, 
    f..-» ...K:,.I. •• re and wear atnl tsar of teinpor, which is some he various artificial fertilizers which 

mM-»!. But l.his would ]irovc expensiveif it 
w«Tc fourni ncxiessai y to apjily it. every year 
or t.\vo. In hamlling siieti soils tlm offo-'t 
should rîuher b«‘ made to enrich them by 
growing Iegum«;s. 

.Stiii I’lays ar«j imt very siutablo for being 
soivn with mixc-1 grasses for permanent. 
{):istnr«’. In t Im fir.st. place it is not easy to 
.siunire that fimuies.s «>f jnilvmrization wliich 
will insure a vigorous germination of tlu' 
seed. In the second place tiu; roots of some 
of the varieties 

tiling. But if you were U> t«dl tliem thi.s 
they would say at once that all newspapers 
were unmitigated frauds uml liars : ami yet 
they would open their mouths and swallow 
the rot of thc.se tramp tree peiliers. 

In the discharge of duly 1 i-ide more or 
less every \yenk over the country. I find 
hat the implement men have driven a 

thriving trade wit h the farming community. 
This is a good ind ication. Wc all lielieve tliis 
to lie a sign of pr«isperity. But it i.s not a 

Ml not readily penetrate j token of tlirift and pernianont gain to see 
the mowers anii liimlers atamling in the 

the floods of 
■-S, slirinkinu 

d warping and rotting. Thoiisinds of 

the clays ; lienee tdiey malce a slow growth. 
And in the third place clay soil.s pareil so^ij field where last u«»*d, takin 
easily in wot weather that periods arc | hot sun am^ the genorons «I 
occurring from time to tiineiluring wliicli 
it w«nild imt b«! advisalile to turn stock on dollars worth of farm.s tools arc rninod in 

sternest censor may forgive my culpable ] Bntiah charaeterized the parade. Then 
weakness. It passed quickly. i’ef«ue I ; \v«;ic British societies of (diieago, a vas. 
could stay my tears 1 released myself and j „,iml>er tliat atretelu-.l for miles, tally ho 
liegan my remonstrance : I eoaclies, «-rowded )»y Britain’s sons, all 

‘ This is all wrong, Don ’ And it it were 
not, we liavc no time for thouglita of our 
selves. .Mamma wants t«, 

wearing the regulation tile, .soidiors of tlie 
Ih itiali military t«»urnament in the gorgeous 

see you. Y'«>ur j uniform of the Cobl.streum Gu.anls. t'le ^    
name was the first word she spoke, wiien -I'iml Highlanders and Royal r.aucers,«lusky chances are that thi 
she regained her speech ami senses. She ! siihjc'Rs of N'ictoria from the «>i 
will not be put ofi', great as tlie risk of ' Imlia and over a score of dill'eront British 
exeilenient ia. Ami I have promise«l tliat j societies in (Chicago, not forgetting 
you will forgive her, ” liuiTying on with' ofii OWN (7AN.\m.\s roNTtNcuNT. 
what must he uttered. “ If I had not, she : and the dusky Imlian warriors from British j ^r by the use of the scythe or mower. It 
might—I think she would—liavo died. If; Columbia. Never since the opening of tfie Itlm.se pastures become polluted with such 
you can find it ill your heart to tell lier the ! great Fair has any foreign nat ion matle such j the corn sow thistle tlie 
same, it would be a great kindness. She an iiiqiosingappearance on the streetsof the j „jo\vcr will only prevent them * from 
lias been terribly pmushe«l, Don.” ' ,.e ,i         i , . , . ... 

iliem. Blit medium clay soils will an.swer 
very well jiroviding the grasses bave made 
a good staml soon alter they wore sown. 

Gravelly soils as a rule are not good. 
They may answer fairly well if low lying 
and lev(d, but we seltlom find them of this 
character. More generally they ate roll- 
ing and sometimes hilly. Wlien of the r«)ll- 
ing or hilly character, the hills fail to pro- 
duce good pasture in dry weatlier. It 
would 1)3 much hotter to grow aomcihing 
else on ttioscso’l.s llian mixedgras.Hcs which 
n tliemselvcs have not much power bringto 

fertility to soils. 

Soils that are naturally wet and undrain- 
ed will not grow permanent grasses in go»^»! 
form. Several of tlio more useful kimh 
eouhl not sustain themselves in such soils 
oven though they should secure a foothoM 
for a time. Tlm-io of a e«)arso and inferior 
character would snpjilant them, and as tlm 
gra.sses failed there would be no little dai'i- 
gor that vari.oiis forms of weed life would 
assert themselves. Undonlraining wouhl 
nmloiibtedly improve sucli soils very nuicii. 
In fact, it would malce such a change in 
some soils as to transform them into a 
cnmlilion pre-eminently a«lapt.<*«l lo the 
growing of mixed grasses. Soils naturally 
well adapted to growing psrmaciHmt pastnr- 
c.s ar«> not capable at growing them 
in best form so long as they are foul 
witli various forms of noxious weed 
life. In«lee«l the attempt sliouM not lie 
made to grow them on sucli soils until the 
wec*ls li.ave ixten greatly reduced in numliers 
by some preparatory proce«a. When lands 
aio sown with mix<;ii grasses for peimanent 

i pastures tliat are foul with weeds, the 
eetia will increase 

rather ’lian decrease. Tliey will rather 
crowtl the grasses than be crowded by 
them. And there ia no means of removing 

po«hicing see<l—it will imt a\ ail to destroy 
lie weeds, or even lo reduce their mimhers. 

. It is therefore of prime importance that 
crowdeil the lieautiful ayeipie.s on the way j ^,^0 in a fairly clean comlition before 

I could get nofurther.yet not one sentence i monster parade arrive«l at tlie gates of | j 
of my pr*‘tiie«litate<l appeal had been spoken, j brilliant cavalcade ! j appeal had been spnk 

He ha«l both of my hands, ami «Irew them j xr- . , -■ i * 
togetlier in his as lie ropli«;«l : | to V lei-oria liouse. Bamls tluire were galore, , ^Ji^y are lai«l «lown to permanent pastures. 

My poor love ! how wihlly you talk | . many of them ni the scarlet umfonn ami suitable soils for nerraane. t 
. Uo you know so little of my mother’s sou , imposiiif, husl.y, so eommon in the I'.nKhsh | working char- 

t- us to imagine that all this plcailmg is neues-jaimy aii.l mu own (.anadian \ asteiow.ls ij 

sary U, make me tell yonr mother a liltler.f ; g-a here.l nn ,1 from the great broa.l baleomes | ,,,,, m„iat„re in a fair de- 
■ atisinmy Imart for . ' auadian pavilion notliing eouhl '>« | ^^00! They the sorrowful pity that is m my Heart i«#r i ' . _ . 

her'' When site is well, ami your nerves 
Iiave recovered their totie, I must reason 
out tiie matter with you. 8hall we go up 
now, «leaf ï” 

He put his arm about me, took iny hand- 
kerchief from tny hand, ami wiped my eyes 
as I might Jîlsie’s, gave me one gentle 

I’hou.samls 
there were, yes, tens of l.housamls, all gaih- 
ere«i to «lo lionor to Britain ami Britain’s 
(.hieen. ''I'i-i ceremony of troojiing thecoior 
in front of Victoria house had Inieii fixe«l for 
2 o'clock, ami t)recisely at that liour, wit h 
milituiy pniietualiiy, llio soldier.s of the 

louder kiss, and, keapiiig me in the bend | military lonrnament, osoorted by 
of his arm, leil me up the staircase, ami so • West Point ca«lets, marched up throiigli 
into the presence of lier whose fault ha«l |'bc Gr«»w«l ami took up a po.siiion on the 
orphane«i him. I broa«l plaza in frontof Yictoria Imuse, where 

A sterner nature than his might have Î 
relented at the anguished prayerof iheeyes TROorixe: TITR COLOR 

bent upon tlic door as we entered. 'I’he thin marcliing past was gone t lirough in the 
hamls were raiseil ami ebusped in a passion ' pte.sciice of Sir Henry 'I rumnan \\ ood, 

„ r. - I of supplication at his approach. He «Irop-j ^**'^^*^1* 
her bed, «lid she r(‘p«mt t.hc infatuation that ' pod upon one. knee to bring his face near t he i following ollicers in Her Majesty s army. 
Imd dragged tiowii «h'atli upon lier friend level ot hers, folding the wasted, shaking i dolin Walker, Brig.-(icn. I 
and destruction to ln;r daughter’.i happiness'? fingers in his strong^iJlaHj). " ! Grovestirp, Brig.-Gen. Chanirey, Brig.. 
In the honest hour, was >i.il well lo.st for “ Do not try to sneak.” he said «zently. -L I'l- Doyle, Col. .1. Hancock, Col. .), t try to apeak,” 

‘I know all, I umler.staml all. 
gently. 

I’here can wiiat she had striven t.ogainaml liohl,—tlio 
ad'oetions of her superb s[)ouse '! 

On tbe tenth iiiglit, as 1 have rtmson to 
recall,the thought eaino to me by degrees, — 
coiilil my love for Don to far confound my 
perceptions of riglit ami wrong, or coinhine 
MO siuîcessfully against con.sciem'e, as to 
Unnpl; me to actual .sin 1 Hail I been in lier 
plant;, would tiie fear of angering him have 
itnule me an accomplice in the experiment 
involving another’s eliances of life? 'I'lm 
anaw«*rwas reaily. Involuntarily J reareii 
iny head prou«Uy, a st ir of genuine gladness 
at my heart. 

“ Don wouM not have asked it of me ! 
Who follows his lea«l will climb, never 
fall. ” 

.My mother had turiieil her faeo never so 
slightly and was gazing straight at me. 
Cheeking the impulse to spring to her siile, 
I Indd myself still and returned the gaze in 
smiling composure. 

“ What i.s it, mamma dear ?” I asked, 
softly ami without eagerness. 

'I’tie agonized entreaty of tlie hollow eyes 
coinpelled me nearer. 

Moving with sncli caution as one employs 
in the capture of a friglitoned bird that may 
take frigiit ere the loving hand can close 
upon it, 1 moistened the dried lips stirring 
vainly Lo slmpo a wor«l. When it came, 
lioar.se ami faint, it was a «juesiion, reiter- 
aleil by tin; imploring eyes : 

“ Don ■?” 
“ Ife i.s at home, mamma, and well.” 
Anctlier struggle, and she articulated 

tlircc words, troubled shadows driving over 
the deptlis into whi«;h I tried to smile : 

“ Will ho forgive ?” 
“Truly amlfreely?” Did nob her life depend 

upon my tongue ? “ Wlien you are well, he 
will tell you so.” 

Slie looked upward with a fervor of grati- 
tude. 

“ Thank God !” 
In another moment she had turned her 

face to the pillow ; the «lark lashes fell 
prone upon her wan cheeks; her respiration 
was full ami regular. 

Afrai.i to prevent the blessed slumber by 
word or motion, 1 sataiid watclied her until 
'Bimkla, the dovot.e«l maid, enteretl ami 
wimM liav«; ro!ieve«l ino. I woubl not «lUit 
the room, Init lay upon a lounge, feverislily 
wakeful an»l alert for signs of further 
chang«% If what Imd .saveil her life- wer«; a 
li<‘, I w.is glad that I hail told it. But 1 
i*ouUl answer for Don. 1 hail answere»! for 
him. Before be eouhl see lier I must tell 
him this. 1 eouhl think how ho w«)uhl en- 
ter her room with the light, swift step whose 
fail upon the floor and stair of the ohi homo 
was strengthful music. He would how his 
noble young liead over her wast.eil hand and 
verify my ploilge for liim, in hi.s mctlicr’s 
name as in hi.s own. 'Then he must go ! 
Come h«;altli, conn; deatli, nothing could 
shake me from l.hat stan k 'Fhe blooiiy line 
could noi- he cro.ssnl in our lifetiiii»;. 

'I’ln* test ami tin; final wreiicli came fright- 
fully soon. .Awakening from asouml slum- 
bi-r of seven lioiirs, niy mollier aski;«l for 
El«i«;, in a voic«- w«:.ak but natural. When 
iliccliild approiichcii, j^alliil and excited, 
yet exerting tiie marvellous self-control 
iievolopi'd ill so many ways of late, the 
feeble ui'ins wer«; raised to embrace ln;r. .She 
would have us both sit. beside her; her 
r«‘ganls went, fi’om one to the other 
in mournfid inl-msityof affection. Shosaid 
little, ami yielded grateiully to all w«; pro- 
po.seil for her nourislimcnt and comfort. 
H«;r grand eonsl il ntiou iiad bat.lleil hard ; 
it. rallied fast'. A’el tliat clay and night 
went by, and lier husband’s name was not 
inenlioiic I l>y her, liy the doctors,or by our- 
selves. 'I'liat. she (»x[)ressed no ilesire to see 
him was warrant for <<ur omission. Dr. 
Gibney shnoU Ids liead at my reply to Ids 
caleeldsm on t id-t liead. 

“ 'l’ak<; j'our eue from her. Insist upon 
nothing and oppose lier in nothing. Nat.iire 
has lier ill hand, ami we must not intern- 
meddle. ” 

Witli the injmietioi) frf sh in my mind, I} .Siicli wounds as ours do not heal in a week 
yet blenched aud trembled at the request or a year. But ^ove, and time, and driae 

he no «luostiou of forgiveness bet.wecn yon ' Robert lloll, Brig.-Gen. W . 1 
i me. What W.IS done was in the fulB ^‘'''>'vcr, .Snrgeon-.Major J. .lell'ries, Col.Ge.) 

■ 'Tucker, Capt. .). Robins. After this inM-r 
esiing «•eremony,march was taken to Fesiiva 

gree. Tlicy must also be in a fair condition 
as to fertility. It is better if tliey liavc 

1 enougii saml in them to give them openness 
' of texture. Such lands will generally he 
! foutnl witli rather level surfaces, but there 
an; .some exceptions. Hiver bottoms and 
flat lambs bordering on tlic lesser streams 

I are usually well a«lapic«l to such u.ses, and 
It in not against tliciii in any «legrec to he 
snlqect to occasional overflow from the 

^ waters of the streams which border upon 
I them. Usually soils whicli are very well 
ad-iptod to the prowtli of Inilian corn are 

' also W(dl adapted to the growth of inixc«l 
grasses for permanent ]»a5,tures. 'I’iiis is 

iiruo at least in Ontario, and I Itnagine 
I that, generally siieaking, it will b«* fmiml 
! true in «ither countries. Lamls which grow 
! ordinary blucgrass in fine form will also 
' in mo.st instances grow inixe«l grasses of a 

/, o ' \'t • .. t.'**'//Î suiierior character. It iiiuv be askctl why 
  ‘  ; nob allow Î h«;m to grow bluegrass solely, as 

' it i.s one of t-»ie most permanent of grasses. 

jicrsiiasion that it was best. 1 have never 
iloiihted that. As her «lear frioml ami as ,   jx     
Sydney’s mother, you ean never he Jess than I hall, wlien a speceli was "Utsica 

j 1 answ<;r that a mixture of permanent 
! gras.ses each of which is at its liest at 

dear to me. Help me to say, ‘ 'Jdie will of 
the Lonl be «lone’.” 

Did ever God make a nobler man than 
this one whom my own haml must put away 
from me? Did ever minister to one ready 
to perish bring a more IHessed gospel than 
that which the full, manly tones recited in 
the eager ears ? 

I stood motionless in body. In spirit I 
li i«l fallen to the grouml to kiss t lie feet of 
my «iarling who was also my mother’s sav- 

Slie «Irew a long, shudiloring sigh. Such 
must Christain have hoaveil in lo.sing his 
Imrtlen. A faint smile lit the mouinful 

“ .Syilney will thank you. I never can. 
(ioilwill bless you. 1 am not worthy, I 
would have saveil your molher'.s life at the 
expense of tny own if 1 could.” 

“1 believe it !” interposed Don, soothing- 
ly, “ Do n.it weai’y ymirself by ri*pcatiiig 
it. Wiioii I next .see yon, y«»u will be 
«Ironger and better able to talti. Good- 

'■y.” 
Ife raised her hand to liis lips,—i.he hand 

that had lield the accursoil liandkercliicf to 
his mother’s face. Could the puresu and 
loftiest ideal of Christian charity go further 
with this remorseful soul ? 1 won<lered 
that my mother could accost me with asoin- 
hlance of tranquillity : 

“ My daughter, take him down-stairs 
and call Elsie. She must bring my husband 
to me. He must bear what Don has saiil. 
'J'licn 1 can rest—ami try to live.” 

in the .solemn excitement of the scene if. 
yet occurred to me to wonder if she hail dc- 
nieil herself the solace of her husband’.s 
society until she wa.s absolved of the sin 
that had coat her sodear. '\'as the jienanco 
of like strain M-ith that wliioh mail»; a iicr- 
mit of I’rince Guy within sight of his castlo- 
towcr.s, and a black-veileiV mm of tlic ro- 
pentant La Valliere ? 

'I’hen—for the love of the young i.s ever 
sellish—I forgot all else in appr<;licnsi<m of 
tlic interview I conM not now avert, or 
postpone. Having met face to fac«;, Don 
and 1 must come to a full understandicg a-i 
to our future relations. As we turneil into 
the <lrawing-room, KUie came (lying down 
the stairs and tapped at the close.! <loor of 
the library. Tliere was a low colloquy ; the 
cliild’s tones were hapjiy and agitated, the 
husliand’s e«piable anil complacent, a.s of one 
to wiiom justice had been ren«lcre«I after 
many days. Don and I looked at one an- 
other as the firm tread mounted the stair- 
way. Siul«len crimson rusheil over tlie 
young man's face ; ho clinched iiis fist. 

“ H«*av«m forgive me if 1 misjiulge him ! 
but- I have conceived an aversion for tliat 
man wliicli may be as iinreas«>nabl<; :is it is 
deiully. I am thankful 1 was mit asked lo 
p ii-don Ai'm. Are y«m sure, .Sydn.;y, that 
the whole fault was not his? I would give 
my right haml to clear that poor sufferer 
up-stairs of participation in his blumler. / 
may not—I do not blame lier, but .se)f-ro- 
proa«;h ÎH killing her by inches. 

Ill his jnesence tiie spring of tears could 
not he bound. 

“ Oil, Don !” I sobbed, “ would my heart 
be broken if it were not true? It is this 
that is killing me. She was ne-ver dearer 
th»n at this moment wlien I cannot defemi 
her to you. She loves tliat man—blindly— 
madly—icii'l’cdii/Her infatuation hasonrz- 
eii her life and onr.s. Is it to be womlered 
at I liât 1 rave when I think of it?” 

lie lieM me fast when 1 would haverusli- 
eil away lo lii«le my transport of grief and 
despair. 

“ H ush, »b;ar,” lie said, solemnly. “Noth- 
ing but our own wrong-»ioing can curse our 
lives. Unhappy we may ami must be. 

I different season of the year, is much better 
than any one of the mixture alone. 

progr.amtnc gone through. he amhtomuu j 
was pn. ty «eccnii»-» \vi i «ii .is i j pennanetu pasture on soils ill a«lapt- 
Amonoan «•oior.s, ami the stage wasa.lorned    

this way. 
•Tnst as long as these leaks remain in 

agricultural management, jii.st that length 
of time will the fanners lie at llie mercy of 
debt. I believe it. to lie a notorious fact 
t.hat all llie failures of tlie prc.seiit day, 
banks or otherwise, fully exjiect to find re- 
cuperation at the expense of the fanner. 
Mark that! 

Pruit Notes- 

The bark is the skin of the tree, and care 
should be taken to see that it is not injured. 

August is one of tiie liest months for 
cutting out small branches and thinning 
the tops. 

In many cases moss growing on a tree 
show.s that the soil is too wot and is prob- 
ably poor. 

If the raspberry am! blackberry canes 
are kept in check the cane.s will grow stocky 
ami well branelieil. 

Blit no wec«ls that have mature«l seeils 
in tlie manure heap for tlie ganlen. 'The 
safest plan is to hum all such. 

Fruit tree.s ou wliich the leaves reinaiti 
after the first lianl f;-ost in tbe fall, may 
r<-asonably be regarded as unhealthy. 

'I’ips of black raspberries can be layered 
througli tills month. Layering is one of 
th«; easiest way.s of propagating plants. 

A .svfe rule to follow is, that whenever 
bough-s of trees nr vines become trouble- 
some, lr>p them off rcgar<Uos3 of the season. 

The plutn, to thrive well, need.s lilieral 
niauiiring and clean cultivation. Hence 
It is an advantage lo grow it in the poultry 

AVith no class of fruit trees is it desirable 
to secure a strong growth of wood, and 
especially when it must be done at the ex- 
pense of fruit. 

Take care in evaporating fruit. The finer 
the appearance of evaporateil fruit when 
dricil the higher prices it will he possible to 

One of the principle advantages in tall 
planting of fruit tree.s is tliat more time can 
i>o spared to do the work. 

The stnall outlay of money and time 
necessary to ornament tlie «loor yanl will* 
evergreen and sha«le trees ami slirubber^' 
is always well cxp«;mle<l. 

One advantag*; in selecting out reasoualily 
young trees is tliat in nearly all cases better 
roots in proportion to the tops will be secur- 
ed than with older trees. 

'Phere is no A«lva#tag» in planting out an 
orchard uuless the soil is thorougJily pre- 
pared ami in goo«I comlition in good season 
before the time for planting. 

It IS usually not a gooil plan lo use any- 
thing that will tend to imlucea late growth 
with any kind of fruit trees or plants, as 
this greatly increases the risk of winter 
killing. 

Apjilcs .should never he flicked or handled 
when wot with dew or rain, nor shoubl tliey 
Ve exposed to dampness in any way after 
they are taken from the trees, a.s dampness 
is almost certain to start them to rottiug. 

with tropical plants. In' tin; seals, rising 
above tlic .stagt;, sat the Columbian chorus 
of 500 voices. 

“Tlic Olil l’'«ilks at iloiiie.” 

Ttie neglected peopb; now-a-flays in al- 
most every community of our country are 
“the old folks at home'* ; not that we, as a 
people, are ilisrespect.ful a.s a rule to the 
aged, who linger, in many instances, as our 
welcome gm;sts in the liomes tliey Iiave 
reared through self denial ami rigid frugal- 
it}’ and, periiaps, are not deiiitnl any ma- 
terial foo<l or clotiiing they may need. We 
perform the negative ihity to tliem; that is, 
we do not love to meei, am! associal.e with 
them on lerniM of social equality ami cour- 
teous deportment-, but rather to avoiil them 
when it is posinhle to do r-:o ami not give 
ofl'ense. \Ve do not perform «>ur duty in 
the spirit of true civility, or assiiluoiisly see 
that these -grand obi men ami women in 
our ancestral race of fainiiies occupy, alway.s 
and only, the places of honor ami promin- 
ence. Nor, more particularly, do we 
study to contrive, untiringly, and affection- 
ately, how to cheer, comfort, strengtlien 
and refresh them with bright, heartfelt and 
pleasant words from our lips and weiitle 
aet.s which the hand ami heart can abme 
perform. “The old man” may have his 
chair in “the cormir,” possilily in tlie draw- 
ing room, and his place at the talile, and b»; 
.süinetimca listened to when lie speaks, 
especially if there are guesl.s present, and 
obeyed, if not Loo venturesomo, when ho 
comimiml.s. But in anot-hor Iiou-o he w'ill 
have lus chair enshionetl and pillowed liy 
loving lingers, and his “arme«l uliair” at the 
tal)lo—a throne of gold—ami tlio cook, 
under tin; supervision of the young wife or 
dutiful dangliter, will lie hn.sy to provble 
som«‘ Havory «lisli for eacli meal that will 
please his «lelicate appetite; while all listen, 
first to his wonls ami address conversation 
to him in respectful language, ami eagerly 
rccogniz-3 his com'nandsas authority. 

Tli<* 4'aii:iillaii Horse. 
'i'h<* Gana«lian horse is all-pi'Worfnl am! 

all «iesirable. 'l’he Slates demand tli«; light 
hack, tlm sad«lle horse and the carriagi; 
hoise, ami England requires a heavier style 
of horse tor tramway ami cartage piirposcs. 
'I'lierc have been a good many siiipments of 
the heavier hor.ses to Knglaml during tlic 
past two years an«l they have fourni a sat- 
isfactory sale. 'J’he Empire lias liecn favor- 
c.l witli a l«;U«;r from .Mr. D. Dull'. .Manager 
of the r.omlon Road (Jar ('ompany (Limit- 
ed), !» GroMv<*nor Roa«l, \VtstminMt«;r, in 
which he .says : “ Gonsi;'nmenlMof I 'aiia>lian 
horses have: recently Ijeen lamlo*! at the 
port, of Lomloii,aml found leady pureliasers 
m the large omnibus and U-i.mway com- 
panies. The elaasof horse ino.sti}' in domaml 
in London for this kind of work is a. cross 
betw«‘eii a light GlyilesdaU; sire and a ihor- 
oughhred mare, f»r vice versa. Size from 
15.2 lo l(i hamls, age ô to 7 ytüir.s, and witli 
as much snl»stanee ;ia can Im olitaiiied in 
lior.scM of that class. ” Mr. Dull' adds: “j 
am of tlie opinion t-Iiat a iiimdi lai'ocr t.radt: 
in hi'irse.s .shoubl b«* possililc l)el ween your 
country and lli3 larg«! cciiires of population 
in Great Britain on t.erins which would be 
advantageous to both seller.s ami Imvers.” 
'J'his teslimony, canning from a piu'cliascr 
aud 1-lm n.’])res(*iil..tive of a (lortion oi' the 
deni imi.is liolh ciicniragingaml inst motive 
lo the Guiia»li;iii fanner amt tin; brecilor of 

'Die microcopisiH say ihat- a nio.Kpuio 
lias twenty-two “teeth” in the eml of its 
hill—eleven above and the same uumbwr be 

1 to tlieir growth. 'I’liis has been tried in 
Ontario to some extent, Imt it ended in 
failure as it always nmst. Where such at- 
tempts have been nia«le a prejmlico has 
ari-sen against permanent pastures whicli 
has wrought much mischiof, and wliich it 
will take .some time to overcome. 

Nearly all farms have some liebl orfielils 
which wil! answer the purpose, eviii though 
the other portions of the same shoubl lie 
unsuitable. Such fields, then, ami otily 
such, shoubl be chosen. On this station 
farm wo have some fields well adapleil to 
the growth of permanetit ])astures, while 
in the case of other.s we woul<l not even 
enr«;rt.ain tlie i»b;a of devoting them to any 
sucli use. 

Practicalities- 

If an observant man, says a writer in the 
Brairio Farmer, would staml a short time 
at the door of one of our ali-piirpo.so stores 
in sjtnc country town and take note of the 
cliaracLcr ot the trade, lin would be .struck 
with astonishment. It would be no more 
tliaii we might expect lo see tiio villagers 
purchasing potatoes ami butter ami eggs 
and cabbage, and truck generally ; but to 
sec men, owners of 40, SO ami Kill acres of 
lati'.l, buying all these articles would re- 
quire some explanation in liis miml. Ho 
woiiltl say that lie couldn’t see the econo- 
my in jiaying twelve and one-half cents for 
a ijuart of Snyder blackberries when a half 
day’s work, twice a week, would bo suffi- 
cient to keep a large family patcli fruitful 
and in order. 'The merchants can’t supply 
liie demamls of the farming community for 
tlicHO berrie.s. In the matterof ra'^pberrica 
it wa.s even more so. They could not he 
had at any priee. If there i.s any thing eas- 
ier to propagat<; than a Gregg raspberry, 
it ha.s not fallen under my notice. 
they .say, “ wc can’t afford the time. Wo 
must be at other work.” If t-iicy will count 
the cost am! the time requirc«l to have 
these bleasings in their own groumls 
ami compare them with what they 
p:i)' in money and in going to get tliem, 
they woubl see tliai. they were saving at 
tlie spigot and spemling at the hunghole.— 
Farmer.s, to niy certain kuowleilge, sell 
hogs at four cents ami buy liaeim at twelve 
ami fifteen cetits, ami sometime.s more. If 
this isgooii ilnanctcriiig, I want it e.xplain- 
e«l so that I tmi\- a«lopt it. lor as the matter 
stands now in my mind, such farmets have 
ill that measure missed tlieir vocation, 
lleally, now, i.s it any wonder that this sort 
of iiianageineiit makes haril times on such 

J fim’l no fault witli areally good show; 
1 like to se«; ground ami lolly tumbling, 
goo«l horsfiiianshi]) aud the like. But if 1 
g»), it- is on iny own capital, ami not on 
borrowed money, as I Iiave known renter.s 
to (io. Ami let me assure them that if they 
«lon’t turn a new b‘af in this respect tliey 
will always be ruiters. 1 knew a fanner 
to go in dabt at tlie store for cofieo, then 
sell llie coirci’ at a discount for cash, so 
iliat he, and lus might have the wherewithal 
lo pay their way into a circus. Ilis fori}’ 
acres was mortgaged to an eastern com- 
pany ami c*\’i-nLually i hougiit liim ont in 
order that he might save a little to com- 
mence again soiiiewliere else. 'PIK; narra- 
tive carries it.s own tnoral. 

It is lh>; little (‘conomies tliat really 
count with tlie moat- of folks. .My iilea 
is that we .sliould live within our means 
and witliin niirselvpsj. Raise onr own 
beaus, ami onions, and lu rries, and meat, 
and, in slunt, all ganlen truck. If all 
ailupterl tiiis plan we should soon all draw 
oKo..i^ i^>xA — J--» -< I— 

( aitiMln is .Til BIsIK. 
It is gratifying to note the firmness with 

which Canada withstands the influence of 
the general llnaticial and commercial de- 
moralization in the United State.’?. (Jaiiada 
i.s consiilerod by many lo be largely depeml- 
en t upon her great neighbour comnierciuUy. 
It is <|uite true also that the commercial 
affairs of the two countries are largely inter- 
mingleil, notwithstanding the existing tariff 
liariiers on each siilc of the boundary line. 
It is the policy of some wi-itcrs to represent 
Canada as a fringe of settlement extending 
along tlio nortlicra liouiulary of tlie great 
republic lor some thousands of miles, amt 
largely «Icpendent upon t)iat country. 
Without arguing this point, it may be stat- 
e»l truthfully that so far tlie “ fringe” has 
not been greatly disturbeil by the crisis 
which the great republic has been passing 
through. While perhaps greater caution 
lias been observed in thi.scountry since the 
trouble started in the States, there has, 
generallyspe;tking, been uo withdrawal of, 
confidence. 'I’liis country has gone on in the 
oven tenor of it.s way,ami tliere have been no 
financial and commercial failures in response 
to the epidemic of failures of all kinds 
occurring in the republic, (dur financial in- 
st-itnt-ions appear lobe on a sound basis, ami 
pulilic confidence has not been shaken in 
the integrity of our commercial position. 
At the same time, ilis useless to infer that 
the crisis in the States will not cause losses 
in this country. In lines of produce and 
manufactures which are largely exported to 
the republic, stagnation of tra«le there, and 
general depression of values, is bound to be 
reflected upon Canadian producers, by the 
cutting offof a profitable market. 'I'lie lum- 
ber industry in this country, for instance, is 
sure tosulf'er from tlieilcpressiou in the United 
States. 'The low prices for farm produce, 
which is largely attributable to tlie crisis in 
the States must ivlso seriously iifF«et Canada, 
as our chief exports are in this lini. An- 
other way in wliich Oanailians iiave suffereil, 
is in their investments in United States 
stocks, which Iiave shrunk all around to 
a remarkable extent. Altogether, however, 
we have withstood the shock firmly and 
with unimpaireil confnlencc in our commer- 
eiul ami financial structure, notwitli.staml- 
ing our intimate business relationship witli 
t he cmiiitry whicli is now in the f-liiocs ot 
financial ]ianic aud cornmorcial depression 
and di.saater. 

Ki'ifalii liiMl 
It is stateil in European d'spatclies tha 

theattitnile of England towards continent 
diplomacy has been changed materially h 
the Francu-Siamese allair and tlie detail 
of its settlement, and that an oll'er from 
(.lermany l«)oking toward an alliance would 
not meet with the lefusal that grecie«i Bis- 
marck’s tcmler fifteen years ago. It is also 
surmise»! that «luring the German Emper- 
or’s recent visit to Cowes this matter was 
discussed, ami that as an oll'sct to it an 
effort has been made to withilraw Italy 
from the ti-iple alliance and join its forces 
to tlio.se of Ku.s.'»ia. How much of truth 
tliere is in all this diplomatic gossip of 
course it is impossible to conjecture. The 
only conditions that can he stated with 
certainty are that during tiie settlement 
of the .Siam affair Englami ami France were 
«langerously near a rupture nml that if 
England aud Germany were to form an al- 
liance it forever woubl «iispel France’s hopes 
of revenge upon Germany. From ttiis 
point of view s«ich a oon.siiminalion is de- 
voutly to be uislieil, as it woubl mean 
peace; and France woubl bave to postpone 
indefinitely llie carrying out of its resent- 

'File German Emperor has, espeeiallv 
within the past two or three years, mani- 
fcstcil a great liking for tilings Englisli, 
from yat;ht.s to boot-.s and clotiiing. About 
a year ago be hail a large i;onsigiiment of 
I'higlish lirass hclsteaiis sent over to the 
Royal palaces. He is as foiul of speaking 
a.ml writing the hlnglish la»igua«e as the 
English Royal Family are ol speaking and 

FIUK AT -SKI. 

The Thrllllnac Story Tolil by the .Wen ortlie 
llivcsiiip ('«Uiirhtiiik. 

The tug Vigilant toweil a floating volcano 
into the port of San Franci.sco one evening 
last week. 'I’he blazing vessel was the fine 
steel ship L'edarbank from Newcastle, N.S. 
W., and tlie story of her long voyage to ih 8 
port with a cargo of nearly 4,(>03 tons o£ 
coal is a retnarkable one. 

The Cedarhank left Newcastle for this 
port on .March Ô, and for the first four da* s 
everything went as smoothly as clock wo k 
ami then the trouble liegan. On the mnrii- 
ing of the 10th it began to lilow, ami before 
the sun went down that night the splendui 
ship was rolling in the trough of a fearful 
.sea, a dismaiiileil wreck. 'Tlic mizzen- 
mast ami jiggermast were hanging over t e 
side, and every stitch of canvas on the fo e 
and mainmast bail been blown away. '1 e 
big seas were making a clean breach ov. r 
her, ami for nearly twenty-four hours tl e 
crew could <lo nothing lo relie» e the sliip. 
Fhen the wiml ami sea went down a little 
and the wreck was cut adrift. 

A few of the lower sail.s were got on deck 
one at a time ami bent. Both officers aud 
men worked like heavers, ami as soon a? 
possilile the sJiip was headed for Sydney, 
about 700 miles away. 'I'ne wiml was fav- 
onvble and iSydney was reached March 21. 
Enough of the coal was taken out of the 
after part of the ship to allow the new mast 
to be stepped. 'I’he work of refitting went 
along witfi a rush ami on April 2S the (Jed- 
arhank was once more rea«ly lo start for 
San I’Vancisco. 

Ail went well until June 20, when 
the ship was discovered to he on fire. 'I'he 
fearful iliscovery was maile when the tar- 
paulin was taken off No. 2 hatch to allow 
the hatch combings to be painteil, 'Fhen a 
tliin column of smoke was seen issuing from 
the corner of the hateli. 'I'he new.s was at 
once sent, to the Captain, who onlered that 
llie hatches be taken off ami an investiga- 
tion made. 

As soon as the hatch was lifted dense 
, clomls of l)lack smoke pourotl out and drove 
tJin crew hack from the hatchway. 'Fhe 
hatch was then battened down in the liope 
of smothering the lire. ()r«ler.s were given 
to light the fire in tlu) donkey boiler,so that 
the steam puinp.s could be set to work 
if neeiled. The hatche.s were kept on until 
•Tune 24, when they were again taken off, 
and dense clouds of smoke and gas poureil 
out of tlie hold. The lieat was intense,and 
then the terrible truth dawned on the crew 
that they were standing over a volcano 
wliich was liable to burst forth at any inin- 

The ship was many hundreds of miles 
froinlaml. After u short consultation it 
was decided to take more vigorous meas- 
ures to subdue llie fire or at least hoUl it in 
check until San Francisco could be reached. 
File after hatches were taken of!' ami Uie 
men went to work with a willdigglngdown 
through the coal in an effort to reach the 
fire. As fast as the tubs eouhl be filled tliey 
were hoisted on <leck and the coal thrown 
over the side. Ten man took turn about in 
the hohl, ami had to be relieved every few 
minutes on account of the heat ami 
smoke. 

Capt. Mooily and Chief Officer Laurie 
look their turn with thereat, for they knew 
that it was a struggle for life and tliey must 
work lo win. Tfie deeper tiiey dug the 
hotter grew the hohl, and after a few hours 
of hanl toil the men gave in up and were 
forced to leave the hohl. At that time the 
coal under the liatch was too hot to be haml- 
led, and the stanchions ami deck beams were 
hot enough to blister tlie hand. The fire 
appeareil to be «liroctly under No. 2 hatch 
ami near the bottom of the ship. 'I'he hatch- 
es were auain battened down, anil then all 
hamîs set to work clearing away the lioats, 
so that should the fire break through tlie 
decks they would bo ready co leave her. 
Food, water, charts and compass were placeil 
in each boat, together with one change of 
clothing for each man. The boat sails were 
bent, and each man and boy aboani was 
notified which boat he was to take. 'The 
officers who were to command ttioni were 
given the course amt distance from Honolu- 
lu, the nearest port. This done, the crew 
returnee! to their work of fighting the 
fire. 

'I'lie ship was then liea<!e«l for Honolulu 
am! the steam pumps started. A heavy 
stream of water was poured into tlio hold 

11 that night. When morning came the 
crew were overjoyed lo find that to all ap- 
pearance tlie tire .lad been checked. Once 
more the hatches were taken off and the 
work of jettisoning the cargo began. Tlie 
thermometer rogistere»! 12^ degrees, but 
tlie sailors workeil like demons until 6 
o’clock at night am! then stopped. 

At that tune 2(>D tons of coal ha«l been 
taken out of the ship and thrown over» 
boanl. A great part of it was badly char- 
roi! by the lire. As soon as the hatches 
could be closed the pumps were startei! 
again, and the ilcnse volumes of .steam aud 
smoke whicli poured out of the ventilatoia 
showed that the hre was rapidly gainirg 
headway. 'Fhe p’trh was boiling in htr 
decks, and a    <’i' held against U e 
mizzenmast registcreil 155 «Icgrees. A ship 
was sighted far to leeward and the signal 
of distress was hoisted, but she passed on 
ami made no sign that the signal was seen. 
Another vessid was seen, but, like the first, 
slio took no notice of the distress signal 
ami hebl lier cour.se. 

Snnilay, July 10, is a«!ay not likely to be 
forgotten by any man on l>oard the Cedar- 
bank. At 1,30 o'clock in the niornicg a 
territic explosion occurred which seemed lo 
fairly lift the big ship out of the water. 
'I'he pent-up gases in the hold of the ship 
prove»! too much for the hatches, ami with 
a roar that could have been hearil a mile 
away No 2 hatcJ' was blown off, uud the 
next instant a volume of ll.une shot into 
tlie air as high as the maintopsail yard. 
'The frightened crew madea rush for the boats 
ami liegan to lower them into the water, 
thinking tlie ship was about to he founder. 
'The first boat ha«l liardly struck the water 
wlien a secon«l explosion oecurreil, and once 
more the lurid flames sliot higli into the 
air, SHtling tire to the lower rigging am! 
some of the sails. 

Not a man of the crew believeil at that 
time that the Cedar'oank would ever reach 
San Fransisoo, l)ut Capt. .Moo»ly atid Chief 
Ollicer Laurie dit! not give up the fight, ami 
;;alling on the men to follow them they rush- 
ed forward and again battened down the 
hatches. It was then seen that the ho!«i 
was a seething muss of fiame.s, and even 
Capt. Moody believed that the end was not 
far olF. By miilday the tarpaulins were on 
fire, am! while the crew poure»! water ou 
them new tarpaulins were <lragge»l from tlie 
sailroom and spreail over the hatches. The 
explosions «leadened the tiro for in a short 
time the ship seemeil to get cooler. Finding 
that the fire was still in check, tlie boats 
were hoisted am! the Cedarhank headed for 
San Fransisco under every stitch of sail she 
eouhl carry. 

For fourteen days am! nights tlio men 
obeyed every order given without a murmur, 
and nob one of them took off his clothes dur- 
ing the whole of that time. As the ship 
nearetl San Francisco the hope of the crew 
rose hivlier ami higher until last Wednesday 
night, when several more explosions occur- 
reii. The first look place at 9 o’clock ami 
blew the hatches off no 2. 'i'he crew cover- 
ed their faces with wet cloths and after a 
sharp struggle the hatehea were again put on. 
am! battened down. Half an hour later anij 
otlicr explosion blew the same hatelies ot, 
and a few minutes later tlie liatehes of 
3 were lilted high into the air while flam, a 
and smoke poured out of the hold. Two 
more explosions followed, both in No. 2 
hatch, and then the crew thought the ship 
was going to the bottom. 

At 9 o’clock yestortlay morning the tug 
Vigilant was sighted, am! it <lid not take 
Capt. McCoy long to make his hawser tost 
CO the Inirning ship. 'J'lien for tlie first 
time since the tire was discovered» the faces 
of the entire crew were wreathed in smiles, 
for they realized that they were safe. 'The 
Vigilant rushe.I the burning sh'p into p«>rt 
as fast as steam could carry her, ami at 
(j o'clock in the evening the Cedar-bank 
was safe at anchor off Lombarit street 
wharf. 

“1 never want another trip like this,” 
saiil Chief Orti«'cr T..Aurie, “for the ship is a 
floating volcano, and how we ever got her 
liero is a mystery to all hands.” 

Bridgiog tha Bosph^mi. 
'Fhe building of a gigantic at Coistanti- 

nople has long been under conteinplaiio i, 
with tlio view of couiiecting Euro|.e.«n- 
'i'urkey with Asia Minor by rail. 'I'lie 
latest scheme is (says invention) that the 
sirmuure shoubl span the Bosphorus a little 
to the east of the inetropolis», approximately 
midway between the Goldtn Him am! the 
western extremity of the B)a;k Sea. At 
this point the strait lurrow.-i »; ms d ualily* 
but even there the pis-^agawav would re- 
(juire to be some ;h)(J.) metres in length, or 
uiirlyas long as the l•''>l•t)l B ' 'e. 

Bersia has six new-ipap.-ir*», all in the nat 
ive language except one in Syriac. 

In anci« lit days nearly all (ïreciau maid- 
eus dressed in white. Any other colour was 
CAitBiiiArAd 



A CONVENTION 

LIBEEAL PAETY 
•fta be b*W In the gUEEN'8 HAI.I., 

Al^XAndri*, on 

ftlSWiT, SmilBEl 16Û. 
99^ (bt purpose ef appointing of5c«n of 
fib» AssoeUtion, and to discnns the pro- 
prtety of, and if considorect advisable, 
nominating a Candidate for the Legislature. 

Prominent speakers will discuss mutters 
interesting to farmers and tending to the 
general welfare of the Province. 

Mooting opened for business at 2 o’clock. 
JouN A. MCLENNAN, D. LOTHIAN, 

President. Secretary. 

C^hngsrrii JXfias 

ALEXANDKIA. SEPTEMBER 8. 1898. 

THB GLENGAnniAN AGAIi^ COR- 
RECTED 

Oar contemporary, the Glenpartian, «has 
of late frequently asserted that all county 
officials appointed by Mowat such as 
Division Court clerks, registrars, liconao 
inspector, license commissioners and baliffs 
wore paid by county funds, and though wo 
have ns frequently denied the assertion, 
and showed that instcivd of being p.vid by 
county funds, they were paid by fees from 
those requiring their services, yet the 
Qlengarrian continues to repeat its orro- 
noons assertion. A short time ago wc 
drew the attention of our readers to a 
most valuable contribution on this very 
subject, reooivod from a Domiuionvillc cor- 
respondent, in which She writer in a clear 
and pointed manner took up the subject 
and conclusively proved that the Glangor- 
rian was wrong in its contentious, the 
writer offically naming all the cotmty 
officials in Glengarry—as a sample of other 
counties, being 4 .Division Court clerks, 4 
Division Court bailiffs, 1 rogistx-ar, 1 lioenso 
inspector and 3 license commissioners, 13 
in all, not.a cent of whose salaries wore 
paid by the counties but by fees from those 
by whom employed, and asked trie Glen- 
garnan to name, if it could, one of tliose 
officials so named who was paid out of 
oomity funds, and this paper in an editorial 

4)11 the subject, after denying the accuracy 
'of the Gleiigarrian assertion, called upon it 
to indicate if it could, one of the county 

•«officials 80 naraea, paid by the counties. 
But instead of naming any ofthooiJicials 

men-tioned, it equivocates end evades the 
question by naming officials in Cornwall, 
whose names or offices w'ere not mentioned 
at all ; cither by the NEWS or its Dominion- 
ville correspondent such as the sheriff, 
oounty attorney and dork of the peace. 
Thus making a complete back down and 
placing itself in a worse position than 
before ns wo emphatically deny that even 
the Cornwall officials it names have their 
salaries paid by county funds, as they are 
paid by foes exclusively and not by salary, 
and the foes are taken principally from the 
fund furnished by the government, for the 
administration of justice and from litigants 
requiring their services. Only a very small 
proportion of such fees arc chargeable 
to county funds for service performed by 

the Cornwall officials and which the county 
auditors considers to b© county work just 
as the salaries of the clerk and treasurer, 
who are appointed by the counties’ council 
are paid by the council from county funds 
for the special service of the counties’ 
council and this provision is quite roasou- 
ttble, as the larger part of the duties of 
these Oornwall officers are in connection 
with the administration of justioo, it is 

^ i^bt that Ihe govornmant should be held 
fMponfiible both for thèlr appointment and 

their foes not the eoanties* eoanoff. 
Tlw OlengoTrian says we have not dis- 

puted Hs figures and therefore its conelu- 
Hions must be right. In this it is nuder a 
misapprehension, though wo did not 
examine the long columns of its figunis or 
deny the adding up of these as correct, 
that having nothing to do with the question 

^or -county officials being paid by county 
funds, as the Glengarriait assorted and with 
the denial of that proposition which we 
repeat we denied and still deny all the 
sums, and thé figures implied therein, said 
to bo paid out of county funds. It is too 
bad that a public journal like the Glevgar- 
rian should by equivocation, evasion and 
subterfuge try to mislead an nnsusixcoting 
public far better frankly acknowledge its 
mistake in saying these county officials 
were paid out of county funds which any 
one having any knowledge or experience of 
municipal law and practice, knows to be 

. incorrect. 

A REFORMATORY FOR GLENGARRY, 

For eight months past the people of 
Alexandria have been quietly told that it 
was proposed by the Government to erect 
a penitentiary in the county, and that 
said institution was sure to bo placed in 
Glengan-y. "Why should Glengarry have 
It do you ask^ 

We w’ould answer why should she not 
get it ? Are not her claims as good as any 
other county 7 

Tho Montreal Star and Ottawa Journal 
say Mr. John McDonell (Greenfi<Id) has 
secured the promise of it to a certainty, 
but the next issue of the daily papers 
brings out the Citizen saying in the classic 
language of an able minister, “there’s 
nothin’ to it.” The Gazette says there is 
nothing definite and no decision of tho 
kind has been curie to. Tho Herald says 
there was no deputation to Ottawa and no 
such decision is arrived at. Now, why all 
this fuss and difference of opinions? 

We hope the Ottawa Jountnl is right and 
tliat Mr. McDonnell has been as successful 
as it says. 

Wo want the penitentiary, tliough wo 
are sure no son of Glengarry is liable to 
get board and lodging in it free. We want 
it in the interest of our town and county, 
and if it is to be built at all w'e expect it, 
aîid if it cannot bo secured by Mr. E. H. 
JIcLeiman we are pleased to see Mr. Mc- 
Donnell is able to do so. The following is 
from the Montreal .S7«r of Saturday last:— 

“Tho efforts of the Prison Reform asso- 
ciation to secure the separation of first 
sentence prisoners from old ami hardoned i 
convicts, are meeting with certain succès 
iSir .*<.lin Tbonni.'on, und-.r whc.sc juri-^- 

dicti' n ;dl the >>e; it», idarit s of iU ; ‘..’anud i. 

has long been impressed with tho wisdom of 
this pro))OPal, and now the Government is 
committed to the sciiome. It has been 
decided to erect a new prison or reform- 
atory to cost about three-quarters of a 
million dollars. Knowing tliis, lobbyists 
from almost every quarter of the Dominion 
have come to Ottawa, clamoring for th.i 
erection of the new prison in their respec- 
tive constituencies. Among these, a depu- 
tation from Alexandria, Ont., headed by 
Captain J. A. Macdonnell (Grccnficldh is 
said to have been successful. The now' 
prison is to bo built in Alexandria. The 
delegation, led by Captain Macdonnell,gave 
good and valid reasons why the little 
Scotch town shonld bo thus favored. It in 
as near ns can bo the geographical ccnt.ro 
of tho Dominion. It is within easy distance 
of tho capital, where it will be under tho 
direct supervision of tho Department of 
Justice. Moroovor, Alexandria doaervon 
«OXXIQ luoh recognition £i*om tbs GoTurn- 
meat poW ia powor. It U thd oomitv 
of Glengarry, and though a strongly OOD- 

•ervative town, U has never reoeived a dol- 
lar from tho f»K\oral treasury, not even an 
ordinary rural post office. Furlhcrmore, 
Glengarry is in danger. Tho Patrons of 
Industry are a political power in the 
county now, and the scat cf : Major Mc- 
Lennan is desperately insecure'. 

Tho official announcement oitho erection 
of tho new penitentiary will hot bo made 
for some time yet, but Capt. Ma^onnoll’s 
friends in tho city today claim to' haVc Sir 
John Tnompson’s promise that tho site of 
tho now penitentiary will be the village of 
Alexandria. Tho first estimate of cost is 
•700.000. ' 

A LBTTBB FKOX EMERSON.—I have used 
Dr. Flower’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and I think it tho best remedy for summer 
complaint. It has done a great deal of 
good to myself and children. Miis. WM. 
WniTELY, Emerson, Man, 

THFCLEN NEVIS PICNiC 

Old Sul shines ont brightly and fiimishos 
the flitest of weather. Th«>nHiiu<lK of 
Glcngairy’s sons and daughtors drop 
busiiios.H cjti'cs anil devote thcinselvos 
to the enjoj-inpnt of the uecasion. The 
untiring eiforLs of Rev. D. C. Mcltae and 
his Indefatigable' oommittoe crnwiie<l 
with success. The Alexandria brass 
bivn<l and n half dozen of filengarry’s 
leading bag pipe pluyccs lu ullemlHitcc. 

Tho weather clerk must have 
had undoubtedly a warm corner 
in his heart for tho .good people of Glen 
Nevis, if we are to judge from the delight- 
ful picnic weather furnished for the occa- 
sion. Never did Did Sol shine so brightly, 
just as if his sympathy wore with tho pro- 
moters. The roads were in a fairly good 
condition, and tho arrangonicnts necessary 
to B»X! through a picnic of such gigantic 
proportions wore of the most perfect 
character, in fact nothing was left undone 
to make tho day's sport an unqualified 
success. Every section of Glengarry ap- 
parently was represented, men well on in 
the sixties wore there, so” wore their sons 
and daughters. The rear has quite a 
name for attending such gatherings and 
that oi Wednesday was no exception. 
Tho Front also furnished a largo contingent 
and all vied with each other to add to tho 
success. Carriages began to arrive at 
quite an eaily hour and by noon they were 
l^iouring in from every point, the result 
being that McR-ae’s beautiful grove adjoin- 
ijig Ht. Margare-’s church was well filled 
with the happiest goiuckiost lot of people 
soon congregated together for many a day. 
Dinner tables and refreshment booths were 
well patronized, and tho several dancing 
platforms wore tJio centre of attraotion, 
tho young people never seeming to tire, 
being over ready to step it out, wliich was 
largely due to the fine dance musiefurnish- 
ed by the musicians As our reporter 
wend’Cd his way through the grove ho mot 
with many interesting groirpcs. Honj 
could be found a set of old politicians 
actively engaged in the discussion of the 
political situation of the approaching local 
election and tho part tho patrons were ex- 
pected to play in the campaign. 

Young ladies carrying the* Laurier and 
Thompson cok»rs could bo seen button 
holing the men and securing votes by the 
hundred in favor of their respective leaders. 
In fact this competition which was 'most 
keen throughout proved to be one of the 
drawing cards of the picnic, and when at 
5 o’(dock it was announced that the hand- 
some gold cane was to, go to tho Liberal 
chief, he having a majority of 565, the 
excitement was intense. Thus the fun 
went on till after 6 o’clock, and even thefi 
it was with much rcliiotancc that the 
stragglers conclude-! to wend their way 
homo. When we say that there were some 
2,000 present and that 1,800 Imd dinner on 
tho grounds, we give some idea of the 
magnitude of the affair. We congratulate 
the rovereiicd pastor and tho several com- 
mittees ujK)n the success that has rewarded 
their efforts. 

DYSPEPSIA CüRCD.—Gentlemen, I was 
ttpubled with dytqiopeia for about four 
yéars. I noticed an advortisoment of Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters, BO I started to nso it 
and soon found that there was nothing to 
equal it. It took just throe bottles to sffeot 
a perfect cure in my case.—BUMT J. Ksin, 
Wiugham Ohi. 

NEWS OF TILE DAT. 

The corner stone of the monument to 
Maissonouve, the founder of Montreal, was 
laid Monday at Place d’Armos square, 
Montreal. 

Labor Day was celebrated in many 
parts-of Ckinada and the United States on 
Monday. 

On Tuesday Hon. Mr. Laurier, the 
Liberal leader, opened his Ontario '• tour iiv 
Newmarket. 

Germany’s first ambassador to tho 
United States, Baron von Saurma Jeltsch, 
presented his credentials to President 
Cleveland at Washington on Monday. 

Earl Aberdeen, the now Governor- 
General of Canada, sailed this week by the 
Allan line steamship Sardinian for Quebec. 

It is said that France and China iutorests 
are likely to clash in Siam. 

Mr. E. F. King, the Post Office inspector 
of the Montreal district, is to be superan- 
nuated. Mr. J. W. Bain, M. P. for 
Soulanges, is reported to be tho man who 
will siiooeed Mr. King. 

New York bankers are of tho opinion 
that tho acute stago of tho crisis is past 
and that there will bo steady improvement 
from now on. 

Through tlio running away of'an electric 
car at Cincinnati on Sunday two people 
wore killed and six wore seriously injured. 

A special to the Montreal Star announces 
that tlie Liberal leader’s journey from 
Toronto to Aurora on Tuesday morning 
was a triumphant procession. 

Sir Oliver Mowat on Sunday at Chicago 
addressed tho Supremo Court Independent 
Older of Foresters there in session. 

Ilanlan, tho ex-champion sculler, has 
finally decided to retire from racing. 

The Ways and Means committee of the 
United States House of Representatives 
commenced on Monday to deal with the 
McKinley tariff, with a view of modifying 

The Dominion line steamer Sarnia ar- 
rived at Liverpool on Monday. 

The Home Rul bill passed its third read- 
ing on Friday, Gladstone’s majority being 
thirty-four. 

The Atlas line steamship Aloo, which 
sailed on August l‘Jtli from New Y'ork for 
West Indian ports, has not been reported. 
She carried a crow of sixty and bad twelve 
passengers on board. 

Sir John Thompson will address a public 
meeting ia Montreal on the I2th inst. 

Lacrosse on Saturday -Capitals 6, Tor- 
onto 0; Shamrocks 3, Montreal 2. 

It is thought tlie House of Lord.^ will 
raise a majoiicy of from 400 to 450 against 
the Home Rule* bill. 

Hon. Mr. Bowell left on Wednesday for 
Australia on the trade inissi'''n which has 
been decided on by tho govornnient. 

A CORE FOR HKAUACUE. —Headache an.sos 
fr';ni cnir.-tipation. in-.d i>l(-;-d, dvH)v,j>bia cr 
liv'.'r eoitip'laint. As i'idi.Jb CI.I-CB .i!! ih'_-,io 
conipuurjîc it is naturally themosi succt'.s- 
fiil hoadache «nire .'-Nisting. finco tito< ui:se 
i^‘ removed tin' !u;a<bu-l:e vaiii.-ii<s 

LACROSSE ! 
OUR “STARS” IN THE 

ASCENDANT. 

They Meet Jlloiitveul an«l Ottawa Jmdor 
Tojuns .-îiMi Come out Sue«-»!(»sf«l In 
llof !i Kveiits. ‘Wiimiiig every Game 
ill each Case. 

Were it not for th<: Star Lacrosse Club, 
we would bo much inclined to believe that 
(/.uiada’s national game wao fast losing its 
adherents in Alexandria. This club, how- 
ever, since its organization, have been 
doing all in their i^xiwer to rekindlo the 
old fooling that used to exist hero for 
lacrosse. As yet they have mot with but 
little encouragement, but wc prophesy 
tl'.at if they continue to sc(;ro such pro- 
nounced victories as those of Saturday uud 
Monday, and put up tho g.amo they are 
doing at presout, tlie day is not far distant 
when Alexandria will not only bave an A 1 
olub, bat that club will possess a coterie 
of enthusiastic bockors such as larger 
towns would be proud to olaim. Tbo 
eredit of the rapid advanoa of this young 
organisaiion to popularity and fame, while 
it is to a oertoiu extent due lo the te»in as 
a whole, ia to a large extent due to tho 
active interest taken in tho club’s welfare by 
both their captain, Mr. W. J. Simpseu, and 
their hard working and enorgoiicsccretf.cy, 
W'. Hugarman.iu ouro'pinionilioreforo t'ne»u 
gentlemen should be accoided tlie paim. 
On Saturday 'the Maple Leaf lacrosse 
club, ci Montreal, visiu-d Alexandria to 
cross sticks with tho Stars. Tlioy wor-3 
fair stick handlers and at times showed 
considerable speed, but taken as a team 
they were “not in it” with our local juniors. 
The Stars playwl to win from the start, 
aiifi win they did in a haudsoino manner, 
the score standing 7 to 0 in favor of the 
Stars ot tho close of the two hours play. 
Wo will not attempt, nor do W6 think it 
would be right lo particularise men in this 
match, for from Uncio Tom in goals to the 
outside home, every man porformed the 
work cut out for him in a most creditable 
manner. Paul Lauzon scored five of the 
games and Andy McDonald and J. A. Mc- 
Millan scoroil each one. 

The match wiihthcEmoralds onMonday 
afturuoon, wliile it resulttnl in four straights 
for tho stars, was admitted by all to be a 
finely contested game. The visitors v/cre 
a hi.ytvior lot of fellows and worked hard to 
ward off defeat, yot their’s was a largely 
defence game, occasionally tho ball would 
be worked up on tbo Stars defonoo only to 
be at once roturnod to tlio vicinity of the 
visitors’goal. Tho game was devoid of 
roughness and tho few s^rjctators chat 
were present wore treated to a very good 
exhibition of lacrosse. 

The first game laste d 19minute3 and was 
scored by Dan McDonald, t’ue second was 
spun out to 22 minutes, then Paul Lauzoii 
did the needful for tho homo team, the 
third game was on for 13 minutes, wlien 
Andy McDonald scored, and tho last was 
taken by J. A. McMillan in 8 minutes. 
Both on Saturday and Monday the visit- 
ing clubs were entertained in a hand.Home 
manner by th<i Stars,and it was with much 
reluotanco that they left for their resijccciyc 
homes. 

UNTJEARARLE AUONY.-—.For tliree days I 
suffered severely from summer complaint, 
nothing gave me relief and I kept getting 
worse until the pain was almost unbearable, 
but after I had taken the first dose of J.)r, 
Flower’s Extract of Wild Strawberry I 
found great relief and it did not failtocur» 
me.—WM. T. GLYNN, Wilfrid, Out. 

COUNTY NEWS 

{From Our Oirn Correspondents.) 

BALTIC’S CORNER 
Mr. John Fraser loft on Tuesday for a 

trip to Calgary. He expects to be absent 
two months. 

Miss Mary Ann Urqnhavt and Annie 
Campbell left on Monday fV'r Montreal. 

Duncan McRae sold a valuable horse to 
Mr. Adams, oi Potsdam. 

It is with deep feeling of sympathy for 
some of the young men of this place that 
Misses Mary Ar.u McDonald and Christie 
Campbell took their departure for Montreal 
last week. 

Duncan McP.ac was a guest of Malcolm 
McLean Sunday. 

Mins Christie N. Campbell paid a visit to 
Montreal recently. 

COTTON BEAVER 
Farmers arc complaitiing of th.eir 

potatoes rottoning since the late ruin. 
Mrs. Angus Gray left here last Friday 

cn a visit to her sister, Mrs. McDonald, of 
tho county of Bruce, Out. 

Mr. Allan McCrimmon was on a groat 
prospecting trip to tlie vicinity of Moose 
Creek last thvturday. 

Wo congratulate Mr. Duncan J. Morri- 
son in seoni'ing t’no valuable serviees of D. 
J. McMasicr, of Battle Hill. 

Hir John Thompson’s and Big Rory’s 
addr-iss in last issue is rather umusiug 
reading if not funny. 

Wc would advise our Fisk*'. Corner cor- 
respondent to pull on his slippers ami look 
to his limit as wo find him in Cotton 
Beaver, Laggan, North of Ireland and 
Dunvegan, so we think that bWs wander- 
ing scribe had bettor leave well enough 
alone. 

MAPLE OROVa 
Most of the farmers in this Motion got 

through harvesting last wook. 
Mr. Hugh J. Weir, of ths 3rd Lochiel, 

spent part of last week lo Montreal, visit- 
ing friends. 

Miss Bella McKinnon, of tho 5th Kenyon, 
left on Monday for Montreal. 

We are sorry to slate that Mr. Hugh 
Fisher, of tho 6th Kenyon, is very ill at 
present, also Mrs. John Robertson, who is 
at prenont at Mr. Georgo Ros.s’s, of tlio 4tli 
Lcc'hiol. We trust to hoar of their s^Xiedy 
recovery. 

'A great many from this section attend- 
ed tho-picnic at Glen Nevio and ropcri a 
good timo. 

Donald McKinnon, 8-5 Kenyon, a veteran 
of 37-38, has attended so far no loss 
than 10 mowing bees tliis summer. Tho 
residonts of bis section are of tho opinion 
that our M. P. should do something to- 
wards getting tho pension lor those old 
timers. 

LANCASTER. 
A representative gathering as-.îomblcd in 

the Mechanics’ ins’itnto at tho call of the 
R-oove on Monday evening for tho purpfise 
of forming a fire brigade and discussing 
other matters in regard to fire prot-ccîiou. 
On the meoting coming to order tho Ucove 
was elected to the chair and Mr. W. J. 
Stafford was appointed secretary of tlie 
meeting. A list for volunteers was opened 
and was largely tilKd up by tho young mon 
of tho town. The officers appointed for tho 
brigade were chief, Mr. A. Stafford; Jst 
sub-cliiefv,Mr. R. T. Nicholson ; 2nd sub- 
chief, Mr. J. A. Mcliean; secretary, Mr. 
W. ,J. Stafford, At tho close of tlie nieelLug 
the'cliiofs met and assigned tho difforent 
men to their places on the force, and the 
brigade were requested to hold thomsolves 
in readiness for a call at any time for prac- 
ti-se. It is cxp-ected that ample means will 
bo provided for arousing tho citizens, and 
all tho fire appliances will be placed in a 
state of efficiency. It is tho duty of evury 
citiz-jM to assist as far as possible the work- 
ing of tbo new brigade, and any person de- 
siring to add their name to the list of 
active volunteers may leave it with tlie 
secretary. 

The Rev. D. McLaren, of Alexandria.has 
kindly offered to exhibit a series of fine 
storeoptio views of the missiem field in 
'J’riniaad in Knox church on ?iIonday even- 
ing next. A silver collecti.';n will be tak'*n 
up during the evening to augment the Hab- 
bath scliool troabury, and it is hopod a 
good number will be present. 

Miss Alice McPherson, of Montreal, who 
has been visithig h«n* grandmother, Mrs. 
Jns. McLean, left for liomc on Tuesday. 

A number of our tcv/ns people took in 
the Momreal exix-.sition this week. 

Tho {armors of this section cuntomnlate 
st-arting to cut their corn next week if the 
weather is favorable. The recent heavy 
winds liave laid it down aiul thus hustene<l 
the timo of cutting. 

DUNVECAN 

Most of the farmers ia this vicinity have 
compl'.-totl harvesting. 

i\Ir. 1 le,hi, of Montreal, is tho guest of 
Mr.s. Boyd. 

A n.;n-'hf-r frons this plnee loft tliis wee'k 
to aUend tie,- M» OîI'I'.LI | 

On .Mo"dii.y last, .Dr. W’li. MeDcrmid, ' 
iiflo) U.’.vieg f.>r li'r] 
y.;:us- tiK'k his rl'“,Ki,i'Uite Inr Viuik!...,-1< 

II'll, wlicro ho has 0]ioncd out an office in 
.vJcMi'.stcr's 

Mrs. Mnrkcs' ll visited lier parental liomc 
in Montreal tins week. 

iMirs Cassie ?-imTison left last week to 
resume her studies at the Vankioc'v Hill 
Higli school. 

Mr. Jolin A. McLeod, of Fisk’s Corners, 
was visiting at D. A. Chisholms last 

Mrs. Kane, of Toronto, is on a short vi:dt 
to her parents, Mr. and i\irs. F. McRae, o: 
this place. 

Miss Maggie klcLeod visited friends at 
Kirk Hill daring the earlier pan cC the 

"Wo w'ish to let your Montreal corres- 
pbndont’Know, presumably to his comfort, 
that a number ol tho fair sex contoinplato 
returning to the city before many days. 
We noted how he lamented their departure 
from tho Metropolis an<l liow anxious he 
was .^oncoming their occupation and cn- 
joymenx during their stay in the .country. 

As Mr. Markson v.’as passing through 
Stewart’s Glon Tuesday last ho found ilui 
bridge covered with water. On urging his 
horse aorosn, the bridge gave way and both 
wors plunged into tho water biU got out 
none tbo vrorâo of tbeir cold bath. 

It is with regret limt we aonounG© th© 
dooth of Mr. Arvhibald MoGilUvraj, who 
earn© to this place a few mouths ago from 
Roxborougb. ~ The hmer&l took piaee on 
Wednesday of last weok to the Dunvegan 
burying ground, followed by a largo num- 
ber of friends. . 

. -LACGAN, 
<Mr. John F. Grant arrived libnie Friday 

lookiyg hale and liearty-r ' . 
A jolly timo took place at Jîr-v Malcohn 

McCuaig’s Monday night. There was 
music and dancing and a hibiriouu time 
was spent by all present, 

Mr. Angus McLennan and Mr. A. Mc- 
Rae, of L-?ehiel, were viai ling friends 
around hero last week. 

Our chceseman, Mr. Curry, was visiting 
at F. F. Grant’s last week. 

Miss Rate Dewar returned homo from 
McCrimmou this weok. 

MONTREAL 
Bright lights wore llasuing last Friday 

evening in Chatham Street Jiull, where all 
the Glengaarians in Montreal were gather- 
ed to enjoy the openingeyentof the season : 
a grand ball given by Uus Fields, and al- 
theugh our people attend with rarp con- 
stancy dances given by their own- kin—tho 
many friendsliips and high cliàracSer of 
OuH brought an uniiouaUy largo number 
to this entertainment. Everything worked 
harmoniously and the music that pealed 
from tho violin of Phil C:v8oy rOffocts gi-cat 
credit on that widely knOwii musician, 
but when Alex McDonald, of Nevis, 
took the chair towards inonijug just lo 
give Phil a chance to brouthc, and let out 
one of his favorite and lîistôric Scotch 
tvnes at full steam, tlie dancers felt tliein- 
sclves carried back on the swift wings of 
childish rocoilcctions, and imagining they 
were in Gicugany once more. Home oi 
the young men let their heels down with 
tho force of a small pile driver and the 
cliancos were ten to one that we would be 
precipitated into the room below', had not 
Alex, precieved the danger and changed 
tho music into that kind that i.s g.-nerally 
served on toast for polka. \Vohad-nomoro 
Hootch reels after that, but wo kept the 
spirit of the thing up witli round ripple 
langlcd slides, etc., till dawn, and tho ball 
was over. 

J. D. Kennedy arrived hero on Ratarday 
evening last from fclierbrookc, a.nd after 
spending a couple of days am-ong liis 
friends liere, proceeded on his way to the 
World 3 i air. He will abght in Glongan y 
oil his return. 

A. Ü. Gillios. of tho C-auadian E.xprcEs, 
and D. B. Mcl-^-onald, cf tho Grand Trunk 
Uy.. left this evomng for Clrcen Valley to 
t^pend Hundav among their sciioolmates at 
ot. Raphaels. 
«Overcoats that wore thrown ungratefully 

inoo a wardrobe about the end of may Ja.^c 
and have ever since occupied a space tlicro 
similar to thot ot a snare rib • in a pevk 
barrell. baa to be liasuly looked np and put 
on a few days ago. W c met xuite a few 
otherwise impoidonablo dudes with some 
mysterious specks on their spring and full 
coats, and several wrinkles tlirown in 
wh.ich almost convinced us that they had 
been worn over nigh.t, but really this cold 
wave came along so unexpectedly that it 
even found tlio dudo unprepared. 'J’h© 
tongli dnsen’t mind it though, he just turn- 
ed iq) his coat collar after breakfast ttiut 
first cold day wc luul, and taking a sizo 13 
of tobacco, remarked “I’m al rigiu, see.” 

ST. RAPHAELS. 
Last Saturday’s P. of I. mooting was 

well uttsnJed and passed off in a manner 
that augured a bright future* for tho asso- 
ciation in Hketcham. 1'he almost frosty 
air oi the (-jvei.iug led to tho firing up of 
tho stove, whicln logetlier with the cle'jvn 
and snug interior of tho seboolhouse*, soon 
made tlie members feel comfortablo and 
quite at liome in their new quarters. A 
vote of thunks was tendered tho tiusteea 
for tho permission to hold meetings there. 
Tho resolution on the Ontario sclvool sys- 
torn adopted by the Wiliiamstcwn asaocia- 
tion, which hiui been tabled for tho purpose 
of obtaining tho views cf a professional 
person, was taloni up. Mr. Vv. A. Htowart, 
tormorly school teacher at Lanca.ster, and 
now rcprosonling the Gntario Mutual In- 
surance Co., was present by invitation to 
give hm views upon tho accuracy or other- 
wise of tho statements. containM-in tho 
résolution. His addrese, marked by cloar- 
D0S9, able delivery and ©lose raasoRing, 
showed a masiury of tb« many faols sad 
the eomewhat oompHoated history liolong- 
ing to the subject. The inbstnm)© 6f the 
resolution was divisible into matters of faot 
and opinion. It was only to the former 
that the question of accuracy wasrolovant. 
Huch assortions as teachers’ eramfnation 
fees shonld be reduced and not Pe-èk*vcled 
on rocond trial after failure. Examihers’ 
fees should be cut down, the sch.iol of 
pedagogy abolished, officials of; the-e<*uca- 
tion departiuent not to nave aijy business 
interesi in tlis pubiishing of Cc^xt bfFiks—: 
were mere expressions of opinion in which, 
witli tho exception of the last .mentioned, 
he could not from his experience coincide. 
Teachers’ foes should defray tlio expenses 
of their qualifying examinations -as legal 
and medical fees do. What is worth'get- 
ting is worth paying for. In the case of 
examiners the regulation of tho foes ahould 
depend on the quality as well as tho qaan- 
lily of their work. Tho higher tho work 
the greater tho pay. On those and other 
grounds ho did not think the present fees 
c.xcossi'.o. The point as to the quality of 
tho work also infiuenced him in favor of 
tin) Kc’nool of po<bigogH'. The Normal 
schools had justified tlieir existence and 
there was an equally strong pfoliabilitv of 
till} same being done by the institution in 
question: If Ontario is to keep its pre- 
emincnco in pubiic instruction, the-tmin- 
ing of higli school teachers by a Aipecial 
course in pedagogy is iicc<;ssary- As to 
enlarging the jurisdiction of county coun- 
cils over liigl) schools he was indifferent, as 
in any event tho cost to tlio • ratepayer 
woukMio the same. Gkning to th© state- 
ments, of fa:;t in the resolution,the frequent 
ciiange of text books, their inferior make- 
up, the excessive cost, tlsc expense of- 8-L8 
for a separate sot for liigh school-work—he 
deemed them to Ixs all inaccuri'to. All tlie 
changes cf any account since 18-'^.8arc com- 
piisedintho last series of readers and a 
history. In paper, print, binding and 
illustration the present books r:rc much 
ahead of tliosu formerly in use with the ex- 
ception of the drawing book—and cheaper 
by 25 to 75 per cent. The California text 
books, wliicli tlie state sells at cost price, 
were considiirod by arbitrators to be neither 
botter nor cheaper than tho.se in Onta’*io. 
With rigiud t‘i the cost of tho high sch ol 
sot of bon'Ks he fi.giired the total at •6.45. 
In hiii view a separate set was advisable, 
oth'irwiït' the p'ubiic scliool books would be 
niore bulky, dearer, and partially useless 
lo the piipils who do not proceed to , the 
high scliool-j. On being as’xc-d as to- tne 
statemer.t that the amount received in 
teachers’ fees did not appea-r in the report 
of the dvpuiy minister of educatioîi, ho re- 
plied that t here was no such repoi-t m 
existence. Umt ho had always understood 
the fe«-s were applied to ilio expenses cf ih.c 
examiu-aions M.IU1 presumed ibe recoipts 
a;:».l aishurscnieiits were duly record »l 
the treasurer » report. At the eh>se of the 
address Air. Htewart was tcud-.*i'eu the 
thanks of the asHocuvtion. On ncoountof 
the latonosfl of tlic liour further considera- 
tion of the resolution was postponed to 
next Saturday s meeting. 
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Av..x..sjVL:iav'£3: I SilL^iFli 111 !; PILON BE,os.^ f. 
IJAlllUSTKU, SOLICJITOE.&o. , , .  I Ciciici-al morchant.- V‘' 

And we ai 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUE. 
J. 0. & K. MOONEY 

 merchants. _ , 
ft to .*>va\ tiicro, for our Iveadv-niado clottVaii^o' 

TO LOAN. |  PAINTS N OILS  Î Tailoring a spuclaltv. 

Oi'i'iCK—Next licor to Kocncal ilaU. [ontrival all olhora IK-.H) in (Quality, Dura-! Fa-mer-’pi 1 / 'ul' 'n 

k 2NT. TTEITTJI 

litv, Dura- 
- miy a I 1 i ! 

GGLSan nLi-,r.t F..0jrl p-.'îîï i  -x> .an,,-. 

' TtlVTLftY iWill tinil it advantage to secure aj Our Milk Clans, D=t,ivv I'mils and Pana ' 

?i(Gs SET a? HARNESS ! are tho best in i,l,e market. ' | Stables—KtC tb i i S Fast 
Ifrom J. D. Mc?»Iastov i.'cfoi'O placing their' Call and n;     ,j, your ■ Rl-LVR C)F GUANjo DiSiGN Hf>TF.L 

liorses on Exhibition. Î t r * . . - 
street Alexamlria.; !'• LESLI E AKC.il 4 -FISuL 

Mnc‘:dn,uc<:>.>s Hur.-lwrro. ■ I’KOriHK/J-Oll 

i 

,0pp. P.O. 

^ Book and Shoemaker, Mam Stnxjt, 

A.S work gusiTUQt.'iod haiui-mad© 
Qhud bo&ra say tradu-xmu'k. 

proaiptly ko» 

’Tf". O-TLOTJILS:,' 
(Late of CaHsehnon, Ont.) 

:GHISn0LM & CAMERON f| — 
' BiJiiUoTEBa, SOUGPi'OliS, *a. 1 18 AO HfiFi 

00HaWA6!k. O.S'*, [•■'''® 

Ækkÿglikk Biools. 
Ifia&sonaâ «a Fkwï 

J. A. OatHDGui «Z. A. CaMaaott 

J 

BliAlRl’ 

AITD Fâl^CY BRSABi 
tj Watclmialter and Jcwollor, earrlm an j.. _ Over ÇahUl'B Store, 
i-‘ Btockof ; • T.4- • • Cl » 1. ■ -x-i 

Wutchcs.CL-yeks-. SpoCtacleii. Aa.. Main Str .ot. , ' 

lyy fi 
■!pf/ap w ' 
jUkUi g I D.D. ?JcMII.LAN, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
Whex©, kt you lawwit a. doIioA, joa 

wits SET ITS VALUE, 
Whioh U the Lif© ot Industry. 

NOTHING BUT 

.MJ work Gu'wtiîitot'ù. 
1^ Uepairlng dcrui v.-ith. nc.-ytuos.; ami d-e^patch and; 
Ijj at model ato coat. 

Groiilx, laifl Street, Alexandria,! 
f'k Next door to Jolm Siiui'son’s. [ 

II. P.vrruiiya'N, Man. 
I(;AKES AJsJy piRST CLASS WORK 

OF ALL DKHCKirTIONH ; Turned out from our xihop.s. 

;D. D. MCMILLANS. 

DSOS I Jolin 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 

i a specialty, and for- 

MONEY TO LOAN. | 
 ^ 1 And th*; Ih'!3t and .Vurost 

CALL ON ' i’Sjl 7^3 

Vw?. ij-Ll-4-1'J-J X ^ - - j of J. J. MitcHell'» Cutting 

Harrison Block, Main Street,! J. RobertSOÎl j ' Sehooi, î.v.v Yo,-k.)^ 

Alexandria jcburob suvet - - Aiexnmhia.i LADIES’aiid GENTS’ 

IFASHIOMABLE TAILOR ^ 

j Catherine Street 

Alexandria,.. 

this store cannot l>e heat. 

For Artistic raititmg, ‘ j 
Paper Hanging, oo i 

Glazing, Gilding, ■ oo | 
Griiining. oo j 

Sign Writing oo I 
ahd general | 

House Painting. | 
KauKunining and Tinting! 

Car|x*t laying and | 

F. T. COSTELLO 
B.\1UUSTEK, SOI.rcITOlt, ETC. | 

D. Divni-i, B.A., in Office. 
(Two doors cast of P.O.) 

PerK-ct fit ginvYaTitocd, 
Prices that cannot be boat. Window ;Shad.jB"i>ut .'pi OvriuK :--Nsxt door to Modioul Hall | 4jy 

I I I ^ i % Is I P 
K Sv, B a s iil St™ Î- 

We have just received a l:ire;e lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about B3'ds lengths, Cotton- 

ades, Dennim, Tickin,,"s, Flanndetts, Checks, Ging- 

hams, tiiat are very cheap, having Ixmght them 

direct from the manufacturer and are oflering at 

very close prices. 1-irsv come, first dioicc. 

y i HL. CJ i .u'if iiiili: 
PITT STREET. CORNW.\LÎ.. 

Sheriff Sala ol Lands! Mre iirsurance. 

OKT IN I'Ki;:;,.—Lives ol (.miarcn are 
cifton yjidangcrcd bv siuhlun and violent 
aUiic’xS >.t diolern. r.ial.-va 'n.ulnis. di.uT- 
he’a. (lysencvry anil bowei tie mjtitiiiHs. .a 

D. )-'iiiavr's Ihxti'acl 'A Win,! St.'a\'.bi.,a-v 

GLiiN ?AKr>’rIKLD. 
iiara. Geovge. .King and L. .«vin^ loft 

for their hoir.i* in Montreal on 'I'liarsdr-y. 
Most of tho furiv.tirs ure tliroug’n /lar- 

A larg'j crowd frotn tin’s rcctit'U to-It in 
tho Glen Nwi;» picnic iM’.d report that 
everything pcss-: d i.lf v<.ry fn< C‘.e.rliiily. 

Misses H;ir«ih, F'orsv and (h-.î-v 'V 
non, after three weeks’ litsHdeysi r<,.tt:rncd 
to Mo*)t)'*Diii on Thursday. 

A. I). McDonaid, Ohui RoherlS'on, v:rn 
tho guest of J. B. IMcDonald ors Haturday. 

Lizzie J. MciionnUl. Fsissiforn, was in 
town last w'cok. 

H. A. Kinsella is homo from North J'.*-}'. 

Miss TilcIiCnnu-n, wh-.) has b'aen vi.-uMng 
Mr. and Mrsi. J. P., Mcl’.ii’ian, ret-urned to 
tho >.Ietrc-i*‘»’iin lust w k. 

The Glen Hundticid F. B. C. f f 
made its debut bob ro (heir own adndrors 
on Haturday. Fortune smiled t/.: the teaiu 
in more weAs than one. 'I'ho wcatlior v.'us 
the befit a (3o.m»dian r.utnmn o* n tuni out. 
Partly in coiiscqu<-no'.* of (his, j)artiy from 
curi«.-sity to nee what kind of game the 
old timo livals wonid {uU up. there were 
nearly 400 spcctutors on the groundu. As 
to the manner of play it was couc-jd-.d In 
Old-time football-.; s to be tho grandest 
game they ever witnessed. It was near 
6.30 when botli teams Hn; d up in their 
positions. The visitc.-rs aj'P'ared first on 
the field donn-:d in tHc-ir blue and wliito, 
while the local club appeared In-.lf an hour 
later in their pink shirts a’ul grey knickcr- 
l>ockcrs. Tho teams and [X'titions wore as 

GliKN KOUKRTSOr. Ol/NK SANOFIÎ'nn 
J..llurpby Goal L U-.uciooiK-'.ld 
f-. ivliig ' T 1 ' R- O--''-r^:Tl!all 
M.MuDonalil.’.;.. l Jiw. Smith 
J. D.MeDonaUÎ-l ( M. A. Jlciîft© 
A. McDonald ÎI. Boc-kfl •  Dan McDouftid 
D»n McDonald... ) [ A. -A. Hay 
A. V.'ade \ ( H. .KD-cnnan 
D. MrUoiiftJd... 1   S.H. Dvvrar 
A. McTniyr*  * 4 ..D. Down«y 
J. Itobln^on I D. W. McO->nn»n 
A. MM4on*M,../ \ -....-J**. flack 

B«ftro©—D*r. FIcath, Rvodl# f. B. 0. 
Downe? won th« io«« »ad «ho«i» >hv norffivr* 

goal, «ecurlrg the adTar.tago ot tba wiedand »he 
deciiuicg sun. Tho K»me opened with Rohiiuxsn 
Bociuing tijo ball, viho hcir.g proHJiod fcobied to 
iiclntvro. i'ho local «oûi» wore hnmodiately 
Kîonnêd. but tho dolouco was eejuai to tho ouicr- 
K'oncv HDÙ cloarvd in votevau lik-» stylo. TISH 
leathci was quickly roturuod l>y w'tulo witifoue 
of hio long pur.ts. and for a i-hort timo play WJ«. 
genor.allv coiifhiod to tao <|o?on<KVof iLo local 
toaiii. 'rhedlou SandiioH backs wc.^'o a little 
rattled, but aftor a scrioa of wriniuiftja's pnliOil 
to and mufbi do;'i)vrato arfankf* on tin;' viidtoi-s’ 
goal, and Muvpby was callod u);oi; to us-o his 
liandu {juile rroquou’tlY. Vlay continued protty 
evoji iVr some time till Downey emt-rt'o., w.ib 
the ball in front of the «oal KUS'I tip;-* if i-hroufib. 
Bcoring tho f.r.-<t Koal after 2i) ininatci/ i>:ay 
amid groat chcoring fréta the local roouu-ra. 
Wado kick» off fier.i centre ami after ten 
miimtPii’plav half tiinois cabod witu cho bad 
m tho ceatro of tho Sold. 

After Jlvo nunutos’ vest they are at ib again 
and thistlnio D. iV/ftO'.mnncil trio.-s a p.a*s to 
Downev. whioh b; fcib‘d oy liobinnon and A. 
Huy iH oallod upon to luo bis too and sonde tho 
rubuor biivward lit tho eirsetion of hxs oppen- 
cr-tK’goal. S.D. McDonald rcturnd and nmna 
Kunds it to Slack. v.-:,o gets a ofn-nor amic. Dewar, 
cries it, jdiu-es the bal- in grand rtylc. bnt iiofb- 
i!-g rosuUc-u- The vi^utore arc uow bexni; hard 
rri'iiscd au.l ;slack and .«Icdao <m two ocoa-*jo;m 
njjssod the goal I'v butafowimdie;. The looat 
cl'ib arc plftvu e fa -ter ana faster till finally 
Dov/argc'ti. anoeber corner aiek and d»m:s too 
trick iw h.i alwnv;-; did tho oal! Dailcil from oi« 
to-o aud I'vmu'd m the v'cntro of Ibc £•..• »'. wboro 
Downev is rn/am waituig for it. Î»-.* is soon to 
leap m t;:o air and bemls tin' ball t>irouj.!i. thus 
cbulmg tlmover wiitchful .U:;rpliv p.piui deafen- 
ÎI1C appJiuiso. hivo tiDilutes more x-oinaim-d and 
all pjavod witii as much vim ns ever, both sidos 
doin'? eber utiuort to seevo. but tiio souml of tho 
referee’s whistle ç’.înouuood fnnt tlio iv:o -r etub- 
born fouBliv battle of v-lu;* soa ion had ouded. 

Mtirphvr p« al keop:;i-: was the best ovor soon 
in this part of she cnmiti-v. 

]). H<;atii inoKos an '.r<iji*M tial r-efcvc.''. 
Slack and K.aDoiiaid when in i-ondition will 

luaKO good liic-n. 
Tho Glen Kobortsou bovs were riimus four of 

thoir best iiuni. ('?) 
Downr iw improvoK' at, corner kicking and 

n'.cddais no Lrucr wuu the re»i estate. 
Tho Dalkeith t«;r.in aro cxpcctcci b<-ro oa 

Baturdav, v/hcii a g'ood rianic may ho expected. 

FOR INVAT/tD.H ami vs-ak «loliciitt* 
ivomcn us«* .vlilburu s isce/, Iron and A* mci 
no otlicr. It Is tiic 

( \ » 
bCc’:., :-.cl->v >.-l 
andria. -i!.;cd S 

1 11 

Unitoxl Counties of Htonnoutl 
.Dumlan ana Gleug-'.rvv. j 

' 'ToNvit. 
On fiftiir-bry. the 11th 3>;ty oil 

is?»;'., will he s?dd by Public Auction, at n;y oiTicn 
ill the 'j'o-.fn of Ccriiwiiil, ;st tho hour of P3 
o’oit^ck si;u;is, ti;'.- f'lllov.'li-.-y lands and tenouients, 
Hoizod and taken in ts-:oution undor writ of 
Fieri Facias : 

■ III the Cuauty Coart 
Mesars. Muui'o McIntosh & Co. 

Piamtilfa 

Jaine.s A. Orant 
Defendant. 

All Die vi;ght title intewi-t and iN;u:ty of rc- 
doniptioi: Jim dojpi.aant inl-'i .arid out of tbo 
V. est-J OÏ ],ot 21» in t'nc. lirrl CoS'eeKJ.ion o? tho 
'rcwns'liip of Kony?.*n. in tlio County of Gloi: 
y;ii ry and cfintaiiiii;^^ !> > acres more u: lo»»». 

D. !k Shorifi. 
SlicriJT’H Office Cornv.'»\ll. ..’nly la ISÎik 

I 
i NOltTH UKITI8Î1 AM> TflFlRCANTILE 

' .-Vssols, j>5-2,0.'Ki,71$ 
COMAiKUClAI. , 

Capital subscribed. $1-2,500,000 
The underslyne-.l has been .ap)ioiüted attent for 

the. ahov«- Ji’W known cou;panio-«, and respect- 
fully !K>IlcilK tho patrouago of the public geuor 
cdly. 

fit'i ti..-;. bt tf'sJeStU i lüS'i! 

In; t, 
w.::, cf .M".v- ! V 

I a-i- 

■VOTICF is k-cr It that the nartUPi'ship 

an.'--s.tv:ns; <jn l.us;n«s.i un-'-.-r 
t Sp-,':!';<-v <’C Mi'hiian, at the 

a.wtho, lU 1‘-.e i-e:*nty of 

A. GLENNIE. 
Lancaster. 

n 

TXTAN'I'ED—tiofi'l CoC‘k ; aV-n T'ppov ■ a“ marb;?) and m-anitt-.Îcah*r.'>, har. i>c<‘-u di.Lolv- 
}'.,U'; or;aic:. ahlr-r-iv.vIL I iK.wcr m partncrahip. I 3 B 
». .i' - , • i ?{--*e..l «>:t th'- :iKt<i!'.v o. ..ulv. i oi S’ fS 24 PJI S '.iift P 

tvagvF arc lu'm-.‘(•;•■ t .vu .U'.v fru ( r I All <!<-bts owi; »: «-•'t»-'-sm-l |'a'*tr;rYt-.h'n aro to i ^ y M 
fr-i u.ols. I--'. i-T--nC( f> r'-vj ’if. (!. | bo I»a:d to .'.b-: i.-iri r.l .'laxviho aiorcsaid j 9* gj 
Mra. Jr.m-.fi Morg:*,};. Stu Auucd.f B-jlLvue, I I W r: feS u 
Vv..r ’>r ...I,- .1 ’> r- lo no nrc.scntî'.'I !.|> D o &a..d Uiigii 2.icLcan, oy yj. M ft Nc-.vMmit.eLl, x.G. ! whom the sann-will i-c :-ctth-h I ^ g SS » BM 
   -   --   I M.,r, ,1 V? \'.1VX.'|}.-. tl.fi I it /I'.v- r-f I W WM M MU 

NOTICE. 
.Any'la'li-ni having ch'.irr.ij againr.t Wm. j 

.MiDo-uilti, ‘J/5 AV-: -v.i’-.-by n.'-t-fi -d i 
ilmt fia-M property belongs i:» toto to D;.- ! fi V’ TrVT T ‘IP 
imffvi cijt!,wlio tvill n»)t be ? >-Ç'On-il>’o I ^ 
f-;r iM y <'.-:'bt3 coutraciod by Baid Avm. i ^.| 
:vL;i.>oi:aliL 

DUNCAN McDON.ALO. 
y/5 .Kcuyon. 

ALEXA:SH>RIA 

Of maaciai 

to lo.i)s, ixoiight, advanco-i 
iff mark; at .5 and fi por e.-!it on S;<H>*1 produc- 
tive, ;arM )»;vip;-rt,v;Fpe«:ial rates t«> Corpo»-al;«>n 
f«>r :i]-w.iid!*, Church, ct»’., l.ife and 
ac(d-.le;il Insnium-e a i-peciiùty, Mines and 

l.uiide for Sale. Nickel. Phosiihaîc, 
îroe, P-ilvor, Grapliûo uml .Au’oesto»» aud 
i'rniber 1.in.its. 

J. AUvX-'-NDDll .U.-VOlNTDlilf, 
CO-ly Ale.vai-.driu. 

Next door to the Mcdi*T»l Hall. 

FOR SALE 
(THAT v»>^ valnab!^ farm propsrty In IxichW, 

I, being in 5th Coa*«eo.*?«t:. 'nio/e 
a flL»o D*r«I11ng tfouna on kh<!« «J-nj 

grinÿ Oatballdlag* and tvro firit Well*. 
Abeit ^ «.ama AT4 *>f*ar ae4 ia a good of 
anlWratton. Tbe bal»n*« aeoaivta of a gt'od 
bardwocU both. Th« proparlT-la oonr»ni««l >e 
Churwh and Sr^o«l», and is oalr fear nifloi froiT; 
Ab»xai;dria. 

•AUo It Oneoomfortable Dwolling Tfonsa iii*na»« 
on Main Street, .^lexau'lris, oppoeite tbo Pooi 
Office. For further parciciiiai-tt apply >o 

ROUY MoDOXJvLL 
n-tf Grocsv) Alexau?lr:a. 

CAniiuti fi ! iiii 
RAILl'AY 

Tho short quiok route to Moncroal. Qne- 
l)ec. Halifax, New T.)rk Bouton, rfiilftdel- 
phia. .'ktid all iiitorrnediato pointa. 

g- [;jiü£^ i I ^85^1=5 I ;; j 

1 !5Sr.iS"j»3T8î:3 ;Tl : : 
Ci ■ ’’ ■ 
f- - I : 

Ilf 
Ji I « 3 

G-3ïiC’rai Mei'chant 
Glen Robertson. 

Small Profils and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL, 

a I 
I 

il 
Uiitcû r.t IvlAxviiie tUi;, l.-t 0:.y of Hfi.teiolicr, i -.w:*- ^ ^ ^ 12 

I IfSB.   
I I*LC«H WcLK.^N. j ''I''! f. It/T'H 
I The uaid bur-inc.^s will ho coutiuucd at Max- . B6 SCAHO’l lOT -AliK v^clDSj 

vm.byHu;'hMcLeau. 30-3 |VatS, HoOpS, i'aÜS, &C-, &C. 

For a good jirî>clo in tJic above at a 
very mi’.cli i’iwl-c prii-e go to  

D. MC;AA.Y 

Mi-x-.-ilio, Oft. 

E. E. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surçn'on Dcnthl 

OFFîCE—MÂiÜ ST„ YAIiKLEEK HiLL 
At Hawk'.'sbiury fivst Tneeuay of each month 

STEÜG1 ^LÏGHTMING 
I-lvery Farmer runs the riî.k oi having hla 

buildhip: destroy?':! by iij.'htni; ff or hcRvy wind 
.'tormv so prevalent at this f*ca:;o:i 'tf thu year, 
but l.hc wino man Kocurcs himself agabiEt loss 
in Shis rnaniic-r by ii-:-uring hi» buildingti ia 
son»;; gi.'C'l veluiblo oouipuny ixn th.» 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 

xl. A. MoLENA'AÎÎ 
Lc-oal Agent, L&uo.%st«T, Owfk 

AJtso r,»f>rrt»<vnTASï7» for tha 
TlTS-ÇKiit A«oidor9 lonwaeo* 6*» » 

^ I>owe9« rje>M ojxft ixi*i 

S.J.L 

l,VlAiü.Ltïi3 

Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 

Custom Work proTuidly attended to. 
Satifif;vj;.ti'.m Guiiri.nfc'j-;:*!. 

Chas- X£-CAÏ'aoghto'ja 
1.8-13 M.-VXVILLE. niOPKIETOR. 

D, G. KIER 
MAR-TINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a up*;ciaUy o? faefbry rur- 
r.ishings 

--BUCii; AH— 

7ffts, Wmf ùm, Cira lirafs- 
s'3, Cïri Püiîs, Satt1 luosj}, ils« 
Ifîü Cîi$, Sfùlm, Sl!ï P-m, i[6.,(fîî. 
On tho abtyv© wo bave marked tb« priées 

WAT DOWN 
One liaa only to call 'o l>e convinced. 

S5W iS THE ÎM 
TO B!ÎY 600DS 

LOW PRICES 
Aa wo have Reduo-d Prices on all Stimme 

— I 3? M 

LLI' M 

i= ^ I 

'd I 

= I 
: 5 i, ' 

J aSS|.|S8 jSS.^ I ‘ M 

Tick.2t» isiuu'.*! and baf;raKti ohe<*ko<l thvo'irh 
to all po'.nts m the C.vn.a't'.au Nofthv.'0»t.M c-stern 
States. <Kc., at mdueod r.itOH. boo iicarust aj»ont 
for raies an»! in/'jrmation. 
E. J.CllAMniCKLlN. C.-L SMITH. 

Gcu-Man-. Ottawa. G-M).PR».^.A{,'L 

I.. C. IIAKUiS. ticket a^-ont. Alexandria. 

FISK’S CORNER 
'»Ii%sos Kat.i and .F1-;>IA Fruacr rutiuiic-d 

to Montreal on l-rulav 1:L:.C. 
Mefisra. Himps'/ii .'c Irvme. of Alexand- ia j 

were in this Moimtv m aeaicli of hiii-h;. , .riiLoifttosctnuiauAxapIiannacylorfenaourc^ 
last week. 

jUnssrs. A. A. and D. Ghjaholm were th.‘ 
gue-sta of Mr. jlavul Meïntosh, of Moot *- 
Creek, on Hundav. 

All.-;:} Ch:,sine Mf'Jh) ;. of Dunve-gan. was 
vu-itmg at Mr. ivobui i ?'IcL'onaM a thus 
wt ek. 

Mr. R. P. L. MGI’IU'O and Mr. Jtdin A. 
McL*'.('d'Wtr?'’ th'.'i/ueata Ol Mr. and Mra. 
Cmsliolm on Haiurdav. • 

I\lr. îh'Il--L f,;’..-.!!'v.'aa t-ho guest of M. 
I). Mclhm mi Hut nr.lt* 

liltss filar'.' .-Mia < .iialn.Im ruturu'.-d to 
A’cxa,i:<hia on -NLU'.UUIV to ronuvxu a cü’upiü 

î\jr. Dinifi’n Mer-.v.'evn and "Mr. John A. 
^IcDo 1) Id \ ' Ui i‘ ( St ^ ’ll. i 1 I Mm 
Lv.war uu W i-diU'üdfi.v ol last week. 

G'lir re-o]) -n.'.il o:> Mendav wUli 
Al till ! 1 . n ^ 

Alh'.n \’,u.s in aioa 
abtaU ld<'0!'.e ( I'ri.-K Ol; .SiiM;rd:lV. 

Ha. 1. 

A full »vsK(->;tmcn‘ of tlic above on band at 
Ob-TUOM S Medical liall, .-VIcxaudria. 

CEIÜIîIlL Oiil 
EXI IÎ.BITIOX 

OTTAWA 

HIVEST TOOLS - 
Will be «old at very low pri<^ t»- 

*il all aro dia^.cned of. 

Wi. MCEWEH, 
afAXVILLB. 

WOOL CARDING 
snpjjSTL-Tii^Ta- 

 ANT>  

^iPTiOiyRiNS • 
All parties having wool to f’ui'd, Spin, or 

to MamifactuiP, can Jiavo it done in the 
best of order uptl witli defipatch by the 
imdorsigiic-d, wiio will also keep on band a 
continuous suiiplv of 

GL0ÏÏ1S, FLAflflElS, TWEEDS 
&epT. 22 to iiO, 1893 ATYfiSN, AI?O eifiiüKETs 4z, 

NEW riRANO RTAXJ> 

Pu.d^ircsfion, Poor. AvpiiTiTK,,» 
> 'IRMLi i- li-Ci-jlKti.iiîirUl'ATTO PilT.’fi. bliXJOJCOat 
?'if:!il-s. Mulaui'hi/ly Jociin»», iU.vir Acs:-;.»^ 

Vf.junev mi.d C'vv.-A 

VF;-TAF-A''/Î'L1-(SP? "''’5 

?wilij/i7onumouiatoroi*c!aiiciEi'i7.Ko'j?z.Cxro < 
<bold liu un JJ.VU5 btorc:;. *; 
5 Kcïuîxrn’? Mcc.'icl'ic C’om'iany ^ 

vi: Pcteryyi’ousii, ^ 
V'lTr. I». JnO'Jj ^ 

â: 

M Î3 i s* a P S( n ' 

112,^00 GfFEHE^ ill PHIZES. 
l.-avi»‘fi I'lno'cs v'lvcn f».r Içacp-i, incindiijir a a.-kl, 
>. ' iban I Ida ^ i J i f i v)l 
27 biiccnil i'l-izcL* ouc-rt'd, {vi of wlucn aro Gold 

Medai.H. 
Graiiu Llcctru-al bixlubii. al.-:o cooiung by 

l‘J.»iic;nc:tv in .Main 

SihimL ATTUA(”iK)iVH. 
IV Pl-ef. W. C. ■ /HL’i 

ivf'ovn 

Salisfaciioa GnaraBleed ni every respect 
C. f, STACKHOUSE 

21-6m PEVERIL 

Jh', 
clos-- 
L L 

•ellous. U'or I'a 
;s . vv .-aniHl hand bills,) 
II tlIÜW OF DOCib, 

all tlio Di-pf I'tl.ivri;- ra.--: 

.'i. IiLwLHAN. 1-r 

H. •. ru HP-. , \. I)., 
MA.W'lvr.K. O.NT. 

•WV'./-',.-..,-*,’V 
iriLi-y Oontistf 
,'.l '.V .‘i.idii r^uib)',; a 

a Spc.'ciulty. i 
..v.i.d. -Myi ■ 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— .V<—• — 

Our Entire Stock of t 

PlKV GOODS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

GBOi.'T Ivl ES, 

HAl-IDVv ARE. &c.^ &c., 

To be sold nt a .-^.ACRH'ICE 

P[ CELL. 

I'.L I K I L-Sichaiigo. 

,, j.iiC & eo„ 
QiLn Kubertson 



®lj£ ©kngarrg llclus 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, Kj>rToii. 

ALEXANDUÎA. SETTEMBKH 8, ISH:} 

^A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OfDce and reRidencc -Corner of Main and 
EIRIU Streets. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D.: 
P^YSieij/OcN SUF^GEON 

OFFICE 

McMaster's Hotel, YAHKLEEK HILL. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. J. B. Adainaon, of Cornwall, spent 

the latter part of last week in town. 
—Mr. A. Loclair, of North Lanoaster, 

vUit«â the town on Fridof. 
is astlmated tliai thore were over 

Mi AXexauâiÛAUs at the Gdsn Noris picnio. 
MoMaster retomed home to 

TeJtkleek Hill on Wedseeday ruomiug. 
—Mre. Angus Grey left Friday toornmg 

go a visit to her sister in Pinkerton, Out. 
—Mr. Donald E McMillan, of Maxvillo, 

spent Saturday ^s'ith hie parents in town. 
—Mr. James Raysido.M.P.P.,spent Mon- 

day in town. 
—Mr. A. M. Rolland, of Moi.treal, spent 

Saturday and Sunday in town. 
—Mr. J. F. McGregor visited Montreal 

on Monday in the interest of the firm. 
—Mr. J. W. Chisholm, an old Alexandria 

twy, spent Sunday in towu. 
—Mr. A. D. McDonell loft on Tnosday 

BDoruiug on a visit to Caledonia springs. 
—Mr. Smillia, of Max\*iUe, was in towu 

OB Monday. 
—Mr. Hugh Dnnoan, of Vankleek Hill, 

was In town this week. 
—Mr. John Smith, of Martintowa, was 

in town on Thursday. 
—A stray cow was killod on the C.A.Ry. 

near the station Tuueday evening. 
—A aplondid, large and well assorted 

etook in dress goods to choose from at 
Binillie Bros., MaxviUe. 

—Mr. and Mrs. .Toliu A. Macdonell ar- 
rived home from Montreal on Wednesday 
evening. 

—Owing to a ballast car lee.ving the 
track at Glon Robertson Friday evening 
the Montreal train was detained some three 
hours at that point. 

—Messrs. E. Hodgson, G. Ï. Nichols 
and F. E. Charron took in the Military 
tournament at Montreal on Wednesday. 

— MisaDollic Chisliclm, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. D. McDon- 
ald. of the St. Laurence. 

—Mr. and Mrs.J.D. McIntosh, of Domini- 
onville, were in town on Thursday of last 

—Ilia Grace Archbishop Cleary, of King- 
ston. was the guest of Bishop Mncdoncll on 
Friday. 

—Messrs. liucblan McLachlan and 
Augns J. McDonald, of Green Valley, were 
in town on Friday. 

—All who w'ant a stylish suit for the 
fairs call at Sinillio’s tailor shop, where 
first class work is done and fit guaranteed. 

—Mr. A. L. Smith rotnnmd home on 
Friday from a short visit to the Lake 6t. 
jTohn district. 

—Mr. D. B. McDonald, of Aylmer, was 
tfîs guest of his brother, Mr. A. II. McDon- 
ald, of the Commercial, on Tuesday. 

—Rev. Father Campbell spent Saturday 
in Plattaburg, the guest of vicar-genet al 
W'alsh. 
'—-Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hunt spent the_ 

early part of the week with friends at 
Boauharnois. 
• —Go to the Farmers' Exchange Depot 

for bargains every day for liO days from 
fith Septombor., 

—Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, lC-3 Ken- 
yon, left on Monday morning for Ashland, 
Wis. 

—Mr. F. Browne, son of the lato Mr. 
John J. Browne, Montreal’s well known 
architect, was in town on 'J’uesday. 

—On Monday Mossrs. McGregor <fe Co. 
shipped to Montreal, two carloads of oats, 
being tlie balance of last year’s purchase. 

—Dr. R. Westley and Mr. D. D. MePhee 
«xpact to leave on Monday for the World’s 
Fair. 

—Messrs. Jas. Fraser, of Loch Garry, 
and D. McMaster, of Vanklcek Hill, were 
lu town on Tuesday. 

—Smiilie’s is fho place to buy your dress 
goods and trimmings, their stock is com- 
plote with the litest styles. 

—Messrs. Duncan Camp’ooll, 2-9 Kenyon, 
John D. McGilUvray, merchant, Laggivn, 
and John McMaster, ot the 7th Kenyon, 
wore in town on Monday. 

—Dr. P. A. McDonald and Mrs. McDon- 
ald, MV. and Mrs. II. Mooney were among 
the guests registered at the Lansdowno 
House Stanley island during the past week. 

*~A grand bail will bo hold at Richard 
ooa's botsl, Glen Robertson, tliis oveniag, 
tke 9tb inet. Messrs. MoCormiok Bros, 
will fsTnisk the masiu, sad all are invited. 

—Mr. John Fahej, who had bees epend- 
Sag his holidays at the Ottawa hotel, loft 
OB Friday morning to resume bis studies 
itt the Mount 6t. Louis school, Montreal. 

—Mrs. John A. McDonald, who had 
been visiting Mrs. Allan J. McDonald, 
returned ou Tuesday morning to Ottawa. 
Miss Badie McDonald accompanied her. 

—Mr. ai»d Mrs. A. Lalonde, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sabocrin and Geo. Sabourin, 
jr., loft on Monday tnorning for Montreal, 
returning Weduofiday evening. 

—Mr. John Robertson, who had boon 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Sugarinan, left ou Monday morning for 
Baltimore. 

—Did you see those fine open front 
oambrio shirts at J. O. Bimpaon’s ? They 
are dandies and are going fast. Call and 
got one before they all go. 

—At Huntingdon on Saturday the home 
team again defeated the* Yalleyfield’s by a 
soore of 3 to 1. The match was for the 
district champiouahip. 

—Miss Elisabeth Kennedy and Miss 
Lisrie Catherine Kennedy left for Mon- 
treal Wednesday to accept a position in 
(be firm of Beldiog, Paul A Co. 

—The many friends of deputy post- 
master Ferguson are delighted to sec 
him convalescent after his late illness. Mr. 
Ferguson loft ou "Wednesday on a short 
visit to friends at Rochester, N.Y. 

—Messrs. Geo. Hearndon and J, J. 
}^max took iu the grand military tourna- 
ment given at Ottawa on Saturday by the 
British soldiers and report the exhibition 
4s being first class in its intirity. 

—Mr. Edgerton McDltllan returned to 
fho Mount St. Louis college, Montreal, on 
Tuesday. He was acconipaniwl by Master 
Donald Alex. MePhee, son of Mr. James 
MePhoo of this place. 

- Among the Alexandrians who visited 
Montreal on Tuesday were :— Mrs. C. 
Bugarmau, Miss May Cuthbert Miss F. 
Laurin, Mr. and Mrs. Arcliibahl Boyd, 
Mr. J. Chevrier and Mrs. H. Brault. 

—Mr. Peter Leslie and family arrived 
home from Hamilton’s island on Thursday 
of last week. They express themselves as 
having thoroughly enjoyed their six week’s 
stay at that favorite camping reaert. 

—Now is the time to get a beautiful 
Scotch Tweed Suits made to order in the 
very best style at J. 0. Simpson’s. He is 
turning out finer work than ever and can 
bo relied on if you w’tint a first class arliclc. 
Fine opening of new goods this week and 

—Wc learn with pleasure that Mr. A. 
Anderson, who recently severed his con- 
nection with J. (). Simpson’s tiiiloving 
establishment, has opened out hnsiness cm 
h.is own account at Ilarriston, Ont., and i.s 
doing well. May he continue to do so is 
tlie wish of bis many Alexandria friends. 

—.At Mr. .A. D. McGillivray’s farnitnre 
store on mill square, cun he found to day- 
tin* choicest assortment of furnitm-e ever 
oJfered on sale in Alexiunlria, all of wluoh 
is market! down at prices that cannot but 
jilease a would he pi:reliaser. 

- -A dvput.niou of our school tru.a 
tecs waited the M.i:vv;lje ci»inn:il (.ij 

-A oA-Urii:o ^ 

grant for the proposed new liigh school.but 
as two of the cotineillors were absent, tin; 
matter had to stand over. 

—Mr. M. S. Day. of the Union Bank 
staff, loft on F)-i(iay evening on a wo.ll 
merited vacation. Mr. Ihiy will spend his 
holidays with his relations who reside in 
New Cavrlisle, Quo. Mr. Blair arrived 
from Ottawa the followihg evening to fill 
the vacancy during Mr. Day’s absenoe. 

—Tlie following were ticketed by S. 
IMacdonoll, C.P.R. agent, during the past 
week:—Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, of Salida, 
Col., to Salida, Col ; Robt. McNoil, of this 
place, to Heafford, Wis.; D. Hope, of tliis 
place, to C'algary, Alb. ; Mrs. C. J. Wells, 
of Syracuse, N. Y., to Syracuse, N.Y. 

—Both tile Montreal and Toronto ex- 
liibitions opened ou Monday, and from re- 
ports gleaned they bid far to excel all 
previous records, both from a nionitary 
standpoint and from altondauco. The 
former oloeos on Monday, but the latter 
will remain open till the ICth lust. 

—The Medical Hall has recovered its 
normal condition, due to the return of its 
genial proi^rietor, Mr. Brook Ostrom. For 
some three weeks past Mr. Oslrora has 
been roughing it in the northern district of 
Hastings county, and reports ae haying 
ihorou^y anjoyed his ex|)amfioe a( «jaup- 
in^ out. 

—Msasrs. SConro, Hclnioch A Co. s.re 
now angaged In the ereotioA of a tramway 
between their two factories. They are also 
connecting the main buildiug by shafting 
with tho engine, and will thus be enabled 
to utilise their steam power iu both build- 
ings. 

—Extensive improvements arc now 
being made to the premises occupied by 
Mr. Jolm Boyle, grocer, corner of Main 
and Catherine streets, which when complet- 
ed will add very mucli to the appearance 
of the shop. Tho stairway situate in tho 
rear has boon removed and the pertitioji 
taken away, with the result that some ten 
feet is r.ddetl to the size of tho shop. 

Chac/e of Timo on C~A.U. 
On Monday a change of time came into 

effect upon the Canada Atlantic, the 
morning train for Montreal -which passed 
Alexandria at 9.45 is not due in Alexandria 
till 10.05.  

Stars \a. Suntingdon Juniors 
The above match will bo played to- 

morrow afternoon on the Huntingdon fair 
grounds. I’he Stars will, we feel confident, 
put up a first class game, and spectators 
will accordingly see a well contestwl match. 

Tho Vnion Cheeac Factory. 

We are informed that Messrs. J. F. Mc- 
Gregor A Co. have concluded arrangements 
with the patrons of tlie Union Cheeso 
Factory for the pnrebaso of tho entire 
s<*ason’s outfit. The price fixed meets with 
the approbation of all coucernrd. 

A Valuable Red Mere M'i.isiiig 

Mr. Moses Cousineau, of LcK'-hicl, on 
Sunday evening, tho 2Hth of August lost a 
big rod mare at Glen Robertson. Mr. 
Consinoaii will pay a substantial reward to 
any party who will give the necessary in- 
formation that will lead to the recovery of 
the mare.   

rtlUE COD DiYEK OÎI. wltli 
Wild Cherry rutd Hyp**i*lu»«plitl»»i« i-oiirfor^ 
Milbura’s Kt».«lhlon vlu* bout uii th,> nmrk*st. 

A Paper for Var.klcek Hill 

We learn throug.h o»ir Vankloek Hill 
correspondent th.at Mr. B. Ï. Jones, of 
Ottawa, puvpoBos establishing (v paper at 
the Hill, which wculd run us an in- 
dfipcndniif journal, and that ail that is 
required to make it r<n ostablishi-<l fact is a 
suitable prémices * wlierfuu Lo place tlie 

Dack Shooting Gcason 

On Fi'iday, tiu; 1st inst., tlic duck shoot- 
ing aeapoii came into effect, aiul early tlml 
morning nevcral of onr sporting gentry 
could b(' seen making their w’ay for Locli 
Garry or for T.lieOroen Valley disirict. We 
did hear tliat two or thruo Wv.re succossfiii 
in their shoot, but have not porsoually 
bfineütcd by the outing. 

Fire at l^tcuster 

Dr. A. ilarkness, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Monday. The doctor ii suffering 
from a sav'ure cold contracted during tliu 
fire Vi'liich visited lus residence on Friday 
evening of lar.c w,;ek. We are glad to add 
that through prompt measures boiug taken 
the fire, wiiich started from a defective 
ciiimiioy, wr.a g«;ttcn under control before 
much damage was done. 

THK FOUR CAnoiNAU POI.VTB.—The four 
cardinal points of health are the stoînaoh, 
liver, Ixiwels and hlocd. Wrong action in 
any of these produces disease. Burdock 
Blood Bitters acts upon the four cardinal 
points of health at one and tlio same time, 
to regulate, strengthen and purify, thus 
preserving health and removing disease. 

A new Jewellery Establiahment 
Mr. F. Groulx, who for the patit eiglit 

years has been engagvd in the watchmaking 
business at Casselman, id about opening 
out ill Alexandria. For several days past 
v/orkmoQ have been busily engaged putting 
the shop owned by Hugh ’i\ McDonald 
and formerly occupied by Jolui T. Mo- 
Cucchcon, into first class order, and iu a 
day or so the premises will be ready for 
oocupanev. Mr. Groulx informs us that 
he will carry extensive liueo of jowellery, 
clocks, watchefi, etc., equal ^OMuy found in 
town eatikblishmmits. He wUl aleo make 
repeirio^ » tp«^adhy. We beepBBk for 
bint A fMT «hstre of 

A Jïturdooms laid Vnigns FrejM 
Mr. Duncan Gray, of this plaoe, hftB just 

completed one the most unique audhand- 
Bomust hand-made frames we have ever 
seen. Its size ie 32*44 and 6G0 piecos of 
wood have been Uttod iu its completion, re- 
presenting 78 varieties of native woods 
growniu Glengarry. To add toits elFecliv-* 
ness, ftt a groat deal of labor and expen.so Mr. 
Gray secured iu good order leaves of all 
the woods used. Those have been ariisti- 
cally arranged on a blue back ground, an<l 
are encased iu tho frame. Mr. Gray loft 
on Tuesday morning for Montreal, to place 
what must prove an interesting work of 
art, on exhibition at tho fair uow in pro- 
gress in that citv. 

The Late Mrs. Angus Cattan^ob 
Wo regret to learn of the death of tho 

lato Mrs. Angus Cattauach, which sad 
event occurred on Wednesday afternoon, 
in the presouce of tho family, after an 
illness of some f(.nr weeks' duration. 
Though tho death of the doceasod was 
expected for some time past, yet the final 
news created quite a shook among the 
family’s numerous acquaiutanoçs. Decea- 
sed was in her 55th your at tlie time of her 
death. Tho funeral to St. Finnan's 
Cathedral takes place this morning at 
9.30, and will no doubt be largely attended. 
To the l)creaved husband and cliildren tho 
Nzws extends Us deepest sympathy. 

I?eza/se 0/ II- Caagrain JEaq, 
Oil Thursday, the 24th August, Mr. II, 

Casgraiii, of the patent branch of tho de- 
partment of agriculture, died at his late 
residence, 170 Theodore street, Ottikwa, 
and was buried the following Saturday. 
The deceased was a son of Hon. Goovge 
Casgrain, and a brother of Hon. C. S. 
Casgrain and P. B. Casgrain, memlier for 
d’Islet, and also of Abbej Casgrain, ex- 
presider.t of the Royal Society of Canadi 
and a distinguished literary man. The 
deceased has been iu the employment of 
th(! government all his life, and was consi- 
dered a most efiudent officer, being very 
])opuhir in the service. He leaves a wife — 
who was a daughter of tho late George 
Greenfield Macdonald, Q.C..a distinguished 
lawyer of CernwaH, Ont., and member for 
the county of Stormont—and eight children 
to mourn his loss. 

draught team. Mr. A. JIoEdward, of 
Williumstowii, secured second pri^c for his 
4 yr. old stallion. Mi\ 1’. Mcl)onn.ld.of Lan- 
caster, also captured prizes on his horses. 
So taken as a wliole. Glengarry i>Kiv well 
be proud of the high grade of tlie horses 
and cattle owned by some of her enterpri- 
sing farmers. 

Council Meeting 
The usual monthly mcotingof our village 

fathers took place on Tuesday evening, 
there being present Reeve McDonald and 
coDucillors Mooney and !Mimro. Tho 
minutes of the previous meeting being 
road wereadoptod. Several trivirJ accounts 
were examined and passed. J5y-law No. 
15 which ajipertuins to pounds and fences 
was amended so as to give power to the 
council to fix pound keepers at any time, 
also so as to make owners of cattle liable 
for divmage done to property witliin the 
corporation whether fences are in repair 
or not. The by-law fixing tlie rates for 
tlie year 1893 was tlien read and adopted. 
There are little if any changes, the rate 
for municipal purposes is G mills, the 
Public school rate will bo somewlmt less 
than JUKI year wliile on Die other hand the 
rate for Soperato schools will bo a shade 
higher. Mr. JoLn Ailau Williams was 
agaiu appuintsd oollectcu’. It was also 
daoided to porcliase six more street lamps, 
BO as to ensure (he proper lighting of the 
towa during the coming winter. The' 
reeve read a letter he bad received signed 
**J. L. Pejue, eecretary," in which he wae 
asked to call a meeting of the municipality 
for the purpose of naming five delegates to 
tho conclave to be held in Cornwall with 
tho Conservative ministers on the 13th inst. 
Oil motion it was decided that a meeting 
would bo held in the council chamber this 
evening at 8 o'clock. All ratepayers are 
invited. The council then adjourned. 

Frecurelon to Ausablo Chasm 
Tho excursion run over ihe C.A.R. to 

the Cliasni on Saturday frotn Ottawa, was 
not so well attended as might have been 
aspect^!, which was largely duo to tho 
foot that it had been 2)ostponed a wack, 
cousoquentiy when the Aloxand.-ia contin- 
gent board«-d the train they found ampiu 
room for tdi. If the excursion lacked 
numl>or8, that defiucisnoy was made up 
by oiithusiasm, for it w«s evident all had 
made uj) theJr minds to onjoy the outing. 
Gonial Jack Roberte was in charge of the 
party, and did all iu his j^ower to add to 
tho pleasure of the trip. Fort Kent was 
reached at one o’clock, and no time was 
lost in eou2)ling tho Champlain and Chasm 
engine which was to draw tho train over 
that road to the Chasm. From Port Kent 
to the Chasm the scenery is grand and 
many were tho expressions of jileasuro 
from the sight seers. On p.rrival at their 
destination tho party were driven to the 
Lake View h del, v.'here manager W. H. 
Tracey hsul a most tasty dinner in readi- 
ness. '1‘he inner man’s wants having been 
attended to the party wore at once taken 
through tho Chasm. Words fail us in tho 
att<!:ni)t to describe the beauty and wond.-rs 
of tho Chasm, ii must he seen to bo ap- 
preciated. ID a word we unhesitatingly 
Bay that for scenery it loads Niagara by a 
lap. At 5.30 tlie train was boarded for 
home. Plattsburgh was reached at G.lt5, 
find at 8 o’clock the train pulled out for 
’Ottawa, Alexandria bring reached at 11.45, 
AU who took in tlia oxcnrsi..u uro loud in 
their praises of the C.A.R. and D. & II. 
C<‘’s. man.agement of it, the day’s arraiigc- 
inonts going through without a hitch. 

Glengarry at the 3foa<real Exposition 
The e.xliibit iit the Montreal cvjiosi-- 

tion arc in almost every 2)artici:Lar most 
creditable, and especially was this the case 
iu the show of horses and catc-le. For th.is 
reason, it is with all the more j)ridc that 
we Icai'ii of Die success that has follo-wt-d 
the cxhihilion in these classes from Glcn- 
gj'.viy. Mr. J. Lochia Wilson, of ihis 
jilaco, sent eight heiul to the show which 
inc.lnded 2ci\ri iage colts, 4 head of iwdigreul 
Ayi-.sliiros, ami 2 high grade Ayrsliires, 
with which he <r:iptiir«d a first and second 
jniw for the colls, lour second, one third 
ami one fimrth for his Ayrsliircs. tight 
prizes in ail. Mr. J. J. .Vmlcrsou's, of 
Dumliii'.nvillc, “Clear Grit” took fiist 
l)i i/.o and a iliploimi., while ‘•Smilighl” got 
U, good second. Mr. R. R- Sangster toolc 
one sc«t>n»l ami one tl»ir*l prize C'O hi-. 

ç.iUle, ;d.-.oa In-rd prize fer heavy 

THAT HACKING, I'KKSISTKNT DIS 
TltiûssîN'li'COl <iH cau bo quickly enroll 
by l>r. \V.>oii’rt Norway I’ine hyrup. 

MAXVILLE 
Miss M. C. Ivlunro lias returned from 

.Montreal, whai-e sb-; has been emi>loyed by 
tlie G. N. W. Tcl. Co. 

D. E. MciMilian was iu Alexandria on 
Saturday. 

Miss Lily PdcDougall and Miss Jennie 
Muuro wore \i.urii-g friends iu Moose 
Creek last week. 

Miss ifary McDougall left on Monday 
for Coru'wall, where olio is to attoud the 
model Bcbool. 

L. G^. Jackson was indisposed during 

D. Gary spent Sunday at home. 
W. J. .Slierman, of the sasli tuid door 

factory met witii a very painful accident 
on Saturday, having l:is nose broken and 
his f.ic-.i (.•thurwise hurt, by a piece of wood 
living from one of Die saws. He is doing 
w.,11. 

’V. J. Wightrnan was visiting friends al 
Lancaster during Che week. 

11. D. Melniyre’s now house on Car 
street is nearing completion. 

D. .McKay is slightly indisposed. Dr. 
Mudro lias liirn under his care. 

Council met on Tuesday and were wait- 
ed upon by the tnmtees of the Alexandria 
high school relative to the building of a 
new higli edioc'l in the village of Alex- 

The posters for the township of Kenyon 
Fair wincli is to be held on Tueeday and 
Wetlnehduy. tlie 3rd and 4lh of October, 
ai-e to li.viid. Tlie iL'st d\y is to be devoted 
toraecK and a tug ol'war octweenGlengarry 
and Prescott, for which liberal prizes are 
offered. Tiie second day will be exhibition 
of slock, etc. Dvoryoue who can, should 
attend, as it is èxpoeted to be tho best over 
lield by the society and that is saying 
a good deal. 

Mr. Bvii, of Ottawa, has been iu tov/n 
this week endeavoring to organize a camp 
of the Sons of Scotland. We have not 
learnud the reault of hie miflsiou. 

Qoite a tuioabor from here are aUending 
tho Ucntr«Al Fair this woek. 

Dr. MoDiarmid retorned frota visiting 
the World’» Fair on Taeaday. 

Rov. Mr. Bnrwash, of Maekinonga, spoke 
in tho .Motbodiet ohurcb on Tueeday cveu- 
iog re bis work iu that place. 

The butchers of tha towu have petition- 
ed our couucil to make out eide butchers, 
who como into towu and jicddla meat, pay 
a license for tho pnvelege of doing so. 

Ona uf tho fruits of liquor was seen the 
other night by one of our citizens, A 
certain individual who had been out of 
town and had been indulging rallier freely 
came home and got some shavings and 
attem^ited to burn down his home, lie 
called “fire, fire,” sovoral times and as no 
one responded ho had to put the fire oui 
himself. One more for the traffic. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 
Sir. Frank Crosby, of Arnprior, Ontario, 

was in town last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer spent Monday in 

Ottawa and speak highly of the Labor Day 
cclebratiou there. 

Mr. Chesser Lortic, of Brooklyn, New 
York, is iu town the guest of his sister, 
Mrs, r, S. Paquette. 

The season at CrJedonia Springs olosod 
V/edneodr.y. The number of visitors this 
year has been above the average. 

Dr. Aleck McDonald, ouoof ourestoemed 
citizens, in fact a recognized favourite 
among our young people, was nian icd on 
Saturday in Montreal to Misa Sutherland 
of that city. Tho reception accoi'd‘*tl the 
young couple un Tuesday iqjon their 
arrival hero was proof apparent of tho 
doctor’s popularity. 

His Honor Judge OMh icn, of L’Orignal, 
held Divssioii court hero on Wcdnesd.vy. 
Tlie docket was not a heavy one and con- 
tained little of interest. 

The posters for our annual exhibition are 
uow out and are attracting much attention 
due no doubt to the groat numberof spociiil 
nrizes offered. Nothing will be loft undone 
to make the fair a great success. 

The line brickL^ estublishment being 
erected by our loading merchant, Mr. John 
R. McLaurin, corner of Main and Union 
streets, fast nearing conuJetion. Tho 
building is built of brick and bus a frontage 
on Main street of thirty feet, with a dcjiih 
of seventy-eight feet. It is two and a lialf 
stories liigh and is finished throughout with 
all the latest imjiroveinentB. 'J'hciiandsome 
shew windows contain the best of plate 
glass, the size being 9U by 12G inches. The 
large counters, which extend some -15 toot 
are constructed in tho form of snow CUKCK, 
Die top being coiniH''sed of plate glass. Mr. 
R-oderick McRae, of Glon Samlfield, in 
whose charge the construction was left in 
its entirety, deserves great credit for Die 
way ho has brought the building to com- 
})ktion, in fact he is in the iaoud position 
of being able to say tl'.ut the now establish- 
ment has not its equal in the county of 
Pre.sc«'tt It is cx[:ect<.-d that Mr. Mc- 
Ij-'iuriii will move into the new prentises 
the early part of next week. 

St. Greg<*ry Ghiu-eh was on W'lilmsilay 
aitcnioi.u the weiie of u very pre'.ty wed- 
ding, tho contracting }>aities beiii;; ;Mr. 
M.n iin Gal vey, oj Aslduitd, W is., ami Mis ^ 
Libby M'oRae, ilauglucr of our esUviai d 
townsman, Mr.\Vin.MeR;'.o. Tho^.•lla|/[lel 
w:ts verv prettily dciaaated t'oi-llieoi easion. 
A .--i-eciul .u:d piea!.uig leaUue being Die 

chancel rail winch was 
natural cut flowers, i,.!. 
tune f'l.xeil tor the cereinon 
contractnig parlies becan 

trimmed with 
'i)g Ix'dore tho 
y. {i-ieiids of the 
lo ;U7’lVe I’ll Hi 

three o'OK'ck tho cluirch was liurlv filled to 
the üoors L’romptiv to the stroelv of tnroe 
the grocmi and his host men. ?iless3->i. J. J. 
Kelly and G.Lortie took up th.cr positions 
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t.) tlie right ot 
a few inonient; 
tered the edifice on tlie 
being followed by the M 
M. Harkin. her bride 
wore a most becominucr 
dress w’ith hat 
a jiretty contrasc 
worn by the Mi.- 
i-espectivelv. Miss rx; 
the organ and furmsn 
music. Ucv. iathci'Diic 
remony, andtlie vounji c 
what may bo called a i 
considcrabio sanu Iroid. 
had been duly signed and 
newly wedded pair and the 
drove to the residoiicc ot th 
where a most rechorcho dinner 
Ac 7.30 the train for ti 
and amid a. deluge ot nco the 
ded pair took tfieir doparturn on 
honeymoon trip which will uichuie a viBu 
to OUowa and Aru2>rior. Tliey will re* 
torn to tho Hill, howovor, prior to taking 
(heir departem for Ibeir western homo. 
Mrs. Garroy wa» always a prime favoiRo 
bore and it is with fecliugs of oonsideiable 
regret that bar numeroua friends oontom- 
piate her approaching departaro. Bho 
carries with hor the sinc«rost and beat 
wishes of ail who know her for her future 
happiness. 

OTTAWA 
Hon. Mackcnz'.o Bowell will leave Ottawa 

on Friday for Austrialia ana commi8".*.ionor 
to discuss u-ude matters wiDi t’ne Antipo- 
cleans. Ali the otnor ministers Intve bad 
their pleai-mie Hips. Mr. Boweil is to havo 
his. Ho will sail from VUncouvor for 
toydiioy on the iltli iust. 

Mrs. Fetor MoDciiald, of Boston, is iu 
town, the guest of Mr. Üilartin McDonald 
at ihu Wniiingtoh hotel and has renewed 
many old acquaintances. 

The uianv lovers of the Clydesdale Horse 
will be plcaaod to loarn tluu Mr. Beath, 
M.F., Bowmanvillo, Ime secured first priz-j 
in tho heavy draught class on the stallion. 
Lord J^rskiao, also first prize on Lady 
Ab-rdeen, three years old and upwards, at 
the World s Fair. 

Labor Day was a decided uucoess. One 
of the largest piirudos ever seen in Ottawa. 
Nine o’clucx was the hoar that tho progres- 
sion was supiwsed to start, but the town 
clock jiad begun to toll when tlie masc 
beg.iu to move. Grand Maibhal, John 
Graham L*?d the procession followed by the 
magnificent baud of the gcvernor-geuorals 
foot guards. The charter built with 
equesite taste ind containing the charters 
of the Q. Ü. Orgar.izations followed,drawn 
by throe te.ims of the McKay Milling Co., 
fine Ciyd-ocdalo’s horses. Next came tho 
car fro.11 the Experimental Farm, and its 
'beautiful dccoralioua was the result of 
much labor. In its construction it resem- 
bled an arbor house. The four corners of 
the car were decorated by a bundle of tall 
ensilage corn abott 14 feet in h-jiglit. The 
outer spars wore lined with smiflow'ers 
and small bunches of heads of wheat, 
barley, oii-ta and other grains. Tbe inner 
portion of tho car was a raised rounded 
platform covered with all kind:» of farm 
products. On the top of ihe car was thi;j 
motto “The farmer feeds tho world.” 

To the OUnp'.irrry Ncicr. 
gm.—Patrons of Industry aa an 

organizAtion is in my opinion wor.'iing for 
goiHl and economical govermiumt and is 
expected to be free from pariyi.mi, as such 
i;nt some time since 1 advised you of tho 
movements of one of tho \Vi:liainstov/u 
patrons, who is known as a party wire 
puller first and patron eocoud, and his now 
well known trin to hoadauartore in Alex- 
andria under ilio shnao.i of mght. At 
another cc parties 
hold iu our townsiu’,) lately u: whi.:h were 
on M.F., an ox-ii.i-'.r.. a reov'.i,, an ex- 
roiive and others. cerv.ain imiUors were 
decided upon and jimnnr.d ior. 

That tho meeting was not held in tho 
ijiturcsto of the patroinj nni,v be assumed 
from parties }r.'esciit and when one .who 
was preoent siat-.'d ;lnit tne innect of tho 
ronopiraey v.-as to “sc-x;p up cn.i po.trcns” 
it may bo as well to let the patrons know 
wlmt is going on. 

It is expcoicd that r. county meeting 
composed of doLigac-es from the various 
lodges in the county will be called in Alex- 
andiia this fall for Vne purpose of nomina- 
ting candidates for pariiamonta''y hono.-s 
Tlie orders have gone abroad that every 
lodge having a majority of Conservatives 
on its mo’.nbcrship lists is to sec that no 
Ijib(-ral bo sent up as delegate, and in the 
lodges having n. majority of Liberals 
appeals arc* to made for as many Conser- 
vatives as possible for delegates. Some 
time ago it was f-Dt that Locliiel had too 
many liibnral patrons to suit the Conser- 
vatives and a move was made to consoli- 
date their lodges into a townf.liip lodge 
ho as to bu more eatftly mr.mpi'lated by the 
wirepullers. At the i^rosont iimo it is felt 
by tl'.c Conservative wire pullers tliat they 
have the pnrons in ino “scoon and arc 
fiatteriiig tl Itt )o patron 
movmnent will oe captured for the Tpry 
machino at Aioxanaria. On the evo of 
selecting delegates to tho noinniatmg con- 
vention al Alexandria every Co.naerva;tivf* 
In the coinny who cam be inducted to do »c 
ia Bxpacied fo join I’no liKial lodges to vote 
(or Tory delegates. It ia, well every 
patron In tld» cocniy tibotUd know hii 
position and tho dasigxB upon the order by 
partioft who are uo friouds of tbe patdons. 

A FXTJIOK. 

Glon Roy. September 5th, 1895. 

A SPECIAL MEETING 

Oouncil of Lochiel 
lias boon called at Qui^^loys for BATUllDAT at 2 
p.m., for tho puiposjo uf appointing delegates to 
altuud tlio Confevoneo with the Ministers at 
Cornwall on tho i3lb instruit. 

Tlio fannor.s and r«tepaverfl of tho Township 
of Lochiel are requested to attend for the par- 
noKO of aeloctiug itoproBOiitacivos. 

A. IX. MCDOUGALL^ . 

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawlxirry ia ft reliftble 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 
cramfîs, diatrhcca, dysentery, and all 
looseness of tho Ixiwcls. It ia a pore 

Extract 
containing all tlio virtues of "Wild Straw- 
berry, one uf tho safest and surest cures 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical ecienco. 
The ieavoü 

of Wild 
Straw’oerry were known by the Indians 
lobe an excellent remedy for diarrhœa, 
dyecuiery and looseness of t! e bowels; 
but medical science has placed before 
tho public in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 

Strawberry 
a complete and clTectuol euro for all 
those diatre.ssing and often (langerons 
complaints so common in this change- 
able climate. 

It has stool tlio test for 40 years, and 
hundreils of lives liavc Keen savisd by its 
prompt Use. No otlicr remedy always 

Cures 3 

summer complaints so promptly, quiets 
tho pain so elitciiuilly and allays irrita- 
tion H'> pi.ocossfnliy us this mirivallod 
prescription of Dr. Fo>>-lcr. If you aro 
going to travel this 

Simimer 
be sure and tukc a Lv.tile with vou. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the dis- 
tressing summer compl.-.inb so oiieii 
caused by clcingo of air and water, and 
is also a sp-iciilo against boa-sickiicss, 
and all bowel 

Complaints. 
Frice 3-7c. Di-waic of imitations and 

sub.stilutvs eu’d by nnv rmpiilous dcalcrü 
for the sa’ie oi greater profits. 

]-:VERY DAY IN TIIE WEEK 

-AT TUI-; — 

Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

I-'irst of the new crop Japan Teas arrived, 

Tkë’-Nobby Senator Hat only 

Headrjaatters for kiada and prlo«S ia ©96*? wdl 
Shoes-at the 

GOOD LUCK STORE CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

TK PEOPLE'S STORE 
OITT. 

Is fast getting to be recognised as the real friend of the 
farmer, the mechanic and the laborer, and all who seek 
Genuine Bargains in Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
and all other lines carried in large and well assorted 

general stock. 

We keep the 

FIRST CLASS 
GOODS ONLY STOCK 

^OOTS 10 
01' 

AT LOWEST 
PRICES, 

in the county. 
Our New Fall Goods p.ro arriving every day and we dc not hesitate to say that 

wo aro prepared to offer for the Fall Bcason the Newest Goods and Beet 
Values in the Town. We would ask all purchacers to give us 

ft call and inspect our New Goods which wo will be 
pleased to rJiow you knowing you cannot fail 

TO BE SUITED. 

ADMINÎSTSYVTOR’S SALE 

OFVALnABIiE BEAL ESTATE 

BLACK SITS 0 
Wc wish to call the attention of the Public to our 

BLACK WeiSTEO SOlIiGS. 

^10.00 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SECURE A. K0BBÏ BLACK SDIT 

FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY. 

CaMll Bros. 
IF you cant stand my jokes, 

for ' ‘ 
but let me telt 

yOu that in time you will bless me for having dbiie business' 
m your midst. The sensible buyer is always looking for nice- 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom prices the: 
finest, newest and best assortment of stylish goods at price»- 

that will fairly daze you. The result is 

BARGAINS FOB YOU ALL 
Honest goods bought right are fairly being sscrificetfi 

Call and examine. Another carlpad of the celebrated 
Western Flour has just arrived. 

lARGAiN BAYS 
Saturday and Monday 

GEEENFIBL0 
Bargains on the ftbovo daya of the Imost of MiBoelbineoua Goods at prices that wli^ 

ftBtonish everybody, as I am determined to dispose of Flftnnellettes, American 
Charlottes, Boots and Bhoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

13. SIAAOISrS^a-F^EElSriF'IEXjlD 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Iloadquartcra P. of I. . 

A. I. SMILLIE. r -J. W. SMILLIE. 

i-: *37 run. 4 
N \ 15, con. 5 

S V,’ Î i con. 6 
id 7 con. 6 
N’ \V J 14 cou. 6 
E I Ifi cou. 6 
Pt 1 cun. 7 
a r. cou. 8 
I't 21 con. 8 
Maxvillc Village, ft lot 

..100 acroa 
..io:> - 

... 50 

. 50 

. 72 

LIUll 
Dunvugan.—HouP'.o ami lot 171:' 
E i IS con. 1, Lochicl 
Ptl4cou.l “ 
Pt 30 con. 1 
W s 28 con. 4 
E i 16 con. 8 
Glen J.tübûrtüo: 

shingk’ mii'l ttutl 2 jiunncu. 

 KKl acre.? 

-Five houses ami lotK. 

I'tR 3 au‘J icon. 1, Chorlottco'ourgh 125 acres 

TIIK TOnONTOaKNEÎlAL TRUSTS COMP.\NY,A(iiriim9trators;n>wIenf<j fife of tho Katato 
of P.\TUICK PUKCEljJj. deei'ftnca, tiro propftre.! to reeoivo o'.fcr» to purchato a number of fine 
proporticB In the Townships of Konyon, l.ochiel, Chavlouenburgh and Laucaatcr as follows, subject 
to certain Icftses :—   
W J 6 con. 1. Konyon . 
Part I t con. 1 * 
pt W iiVi cou. 2 
I’t 21 con. 2 
Ptn :J4 con. 2, 
Pi 12 con, 3 
W i 73 con. 3 
W * 21 con. 3 
N i: è iü OOÜ. 4 

E 1-2 21 con. 1 
N 1-2 H eon. 1 
Pt 7 con. 1 
Lot 3 con. 7 

Pts 1 and 2co;i. 0 
N l-3o.5and55 con. 9 
.IfiivtiJitown  
Vi'illiamntown  
Pt 16 con, 4, Laiioftstcr. 
H i 19.Ù con. C 

1 2 Ol 0011. 0 
S ))t W )} il eon.1 
r.Ld M con. 7 
i'ta IS «.i; Ifi «un. 7 
S W ; 33 con. 7 
Lot ly con. y 
Pi 21 con.3 
K 1-225 con. 8 
N Wi 12 con. y 
Vt 25 con. y 
\V ^ 28 coin 9 
South r.ftoci’.stor  
Dtilhoudu -Villa  
East Uoniwall  
W 1-2 18 con. 9, Culodoula 

..100 
 100 - 
... 9acl,l-2ro 
 100 acres 
 100 • 
 128 « 
 200 ' 

..two housofi and lots 

..brick bouse and lot 
  ,180 acres 

. eo 

. 91 
. 40 

  50 • 
  200 • 
  100 • 
 100 • 
  £0 • 
  100 • 
 150 • 
 bouse and lot 
 two houses and lots 
two bouses and ton lots 
 100 acres 

TF-IL^IS—A stiihcieut cash payment to eiisuro tho carrying out of tbe purchase will in each case 
bo rcqtiirc'd, unless where satisf.ictory additional security is given. Interest at six PEB CZXT per 
amuu.a will bo ciiav/'od on unpaid nnncipal. 

For further particulars, and to obtain the forms upon which all offers must be made, apply to 
MIÎ..J.P. AD.4MSQN, Inspector of tho Company, at the oilico of the Purcell Estate, PITT 8TKEÈT, 
COUKWALL, or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 
59 Yongc Street, Toronto, 14th June, 1693. 

FALL OPENING! 
Most of onr Fins 

Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings for Fall and 

Winter have arrived and are open 
for Inspection. We think we are safe in 

saying they are beauties and Finer than ever. 
Beautiful Scotch Suits to order from $16 to $23. Canadian 

Suits from ^12. Trousers from ^3 up to $8. 
Overcoats from Sjio up to Sso- Call 

in and take a look through. 
No trouble to show 

Goods at 

J. O. SIMPSON'S. 

PROF. DAWSON’S 
GREAT GERMAN 

FLY DESTROYER. 
GUARANTEED A 
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR THE 

AND ALL OTHER FLIES 
THAT ANNOY CATTLE. 

No specie of 11}' will come near an animal on which it is 
used. Unlike most other remedies which contain tar or car- 

bolic acid it 

WILL NOT BLISTER, WILL NO'l’ TAINT THE MILK, 
AND IS NOT POISONOUS- 

FULL DIRECTIONS ON EVERY BOX 

TIIE EUilEK^i CHEiVilCAL CO’T., 

TORONTO. 

sou-: riiorHiBTOiis LY CAX AD A. 

-S!yi;gU 

A ! \ 

aut: 

. liv\ INE, (>f the firm of Simpson 
iie, .'v!c\:indria, is the only person 

10 sell this preparation in 
Ep.stern Ontario. 

FOB 
THE 

A TEKBIBLE SALE 
.NEXT 30 DAYS. 

During which time we will offer the greatest stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES',. 
BOOTS SHOES, Etc. at less tlian WHOLESALE PRICES. We are bound to sell 
cheaper than any other business house in the trade to clear out our stock in ordéB to* 
make room for our large fall importations which is commencing to arrive- 

NOTE THE PRICES OF TIIE FOLLOWING ARTICLES- 
Men’s fine Shoes Ç1.00 per pair i No 1 Japan Tea 6 lbs. for 75c. j Coarse salt 50o a sack. 
Ladies’ “ “ 8Cc “ “ j “ “ extra Japan 51b;i “ $1.00 j CoaloilI2Jcperim.gaV 

AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW IN PRICES. ■* 

SIlLLiE’S BRICK BLOCK, ONT, 

TEA IS TEA 
Of course, whatever its quality. Gol’<f 

is gold whether it be i8-karat or 22. But, 
somehow, people prefer the 22. In lik® 
manner they prefer the best quality of tea 

'.ally whet 
price IS reasonable. 
when they can get it, especially when tbô' 

■ ' ,abl 
Our Fine Family Tea at 25c a 

is pure, rich and full flavored,, and has no 
equal in the city. A single trial convinces. 
A full line of Best Groceries. 

JOHN BOYLE, 

± 
J. A. SAURIOL 

FASHIONABLE  

-TAILOR- 

   Cornwall, Ontario^ 

^ fâ PPIES The largest and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

*   See his light weight 

SEUOE Manufacture) 

-AND- gUMMER 

P 

yESTIHB 
RICES LOW 
ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

B L. 
1. 

L. B 

1 
L, 

0 
'N D S 

I bug to nolnv mv pairous and the pu!>n<; genorally that I have put ia a fulE 
now Sv't uf niauhiiHTv K-r jn.Liiaiact-'.H'ina LIff-N I >S, and will fill ail oi'dera promptly, 
and in a first-:;!;...-is maniu r. 

S.ish. boor.-;, 'loul-.nia-.; ami ri! k'lids of house fini' 
h'eallier edge Ulapi>,.u'(ls, L-LC., CU:., cor.:.L..mtly on hand, 

JOHN L. WOOD. MaxviUe. O' 



«IGHTIimUFBICIlifOllEST, 
Thrillins: Experience of An Imprisoned 

Hunter- 

Tlie Deadly Conflict oT Which lie Was an 
Involiiiitary Witness. 

W© had been camped on tl)e Limpopo 
River, which forma tl>o northern boundary 
of the Trannsvnal, .South Africa, wlien 
Capt. Jordon had a fall from jiis horae and 
broke a log. Wo fixed him up as well aa 
we could, and then the paymaster set out 
on horseback to bring a surgeon from 
Albasini, sixty miles to tl>o south. It was 
on a Monday morning the accident haj)pen- 
ed. It rained heavily all day, but'I'uesday 
morning was bright and clear, and the 
native.s got out blankets aiid clothing to 
dry in the .sun. At tiio same time I over- 
hauled the guns, and all were unloaded 
when there was a sudden alarm in camp. 
One of the natives had discovered a large 
serpent lurking under some bushes, and 
the shouting and running stampeded the 
Captain’s Iiorso. He galloped away itp the, 
stream as fast as ho could go, and thinking 
only of recovering him as speedily as ]>oa- 
Bible I rose up and ran after him, taking 
no weapons of any sort. It wasn’t the 
most sensible thing I could have done, and 
yet it wasn’t so very foolisli. I didn't sup- 
pose he would go over half a mile, and 
though there were plenty of lions about we 
seldom ran across them on a bright, day. 

T ran up the narrow path about a mile 
before sighting the horse. Ho was facing 
me and had got over his .scare, but as I came 
nearer he turned and kickoil up his heels 
and trotted off'. 

Here and there was a tree, and there ware 
many bushes scattered about, the soil was 

STKRTI-K AND UO<U<Y, 

and near the centre of the plain was a lull 
which was little more than a mass of rock. 
The horse passed to the left of this hill and 
I followed. He was not over 200 yards 
away, head up and pawing the earth in 
p'ay, when a full grown male Hon made a 
long spring and alighted on his back. 

The horse uttered a horrible cry ami sank 
down, probably having his back broken. It 
was not until lie was down that I really 
knew what Itad happened. The lion stood 
there with his forepaws on ilio floundering 
horse and looked me full in tlie face and 
growled menacingly. I began backing away 
and as the beast showed no disposition to 
follow me I no sooner got two or three 
bushes between us than 1 turned to run. 

There was another surprise party in store 
for me as I turned about. Not forty feet 
away stood a lioness. I was probably the 
first white man she had ever seen at close 
quarters. Her head was up and her tail 
down, a sure sign of doubt on her part, and 
I made haste to get out of the way before 
she should take it into her head that I was 
an enemy, I had to go to the left, or to- 
war<l the hill, and it was doubtless the fact 
of seeing a hole among the rocks about ten 
feet up that aud<lenly took niy nerve away 
and induced me to seek shelter. Had I 
flanked the lioness and gone my way all 
would have been well. I reached the hole 
in the rocks without diificulty and backed 
into it, never stopping to think that it 
might be the lair of a wild beast or a den of 
serpents. The opening would not have let 
me in had I wcigho<l IfiO pounds. There 
wasn’t much space behind it-~ only suffleient 
to enable me to sib down. I confess to be- 
ing thoroughly rattled for a time,ahd never 
recall the situation without wanting to kick 
myself. After an hour or so I began to 
realize what 

A KOOMSn TIIINa 

I had done, and determined to crawl out 
and make for camp. 1 had my head and 
one arm out of the opening when a fierce 
snarl saluted my ears, and right in front of 

.-me aod not thirty feet away I beheld both 
lions. Mere -tb^n that, a cub lion about 
ten months oîclVas frisking at his mother’s 

I was boxed up, and the only hope I had 
was that if I kept quiet the lions would soon 
retire. The presence of the cub was 
proof that the lair was not far away. Indeed, 
I got an odor now and then which satisfied 

. me that 1 had almost blundered upon it. 
Vi./ Had the sun continued to shine the beasts 

might have laid up, as the bushes offered 
but little shade, but the sky cloudod over 

■^and the atmosphere grew cooler. I waited 
an hour by my watch before looking out 
again. The lioness lay on her back, feet in 
the air, sound asleep, with the cub near by, 

. but the lion lay with his head on his paws 
and his big yellow eyes wide open. He did 
•not growl nor mov^ but his eyes shone like 
coals of fire at sight of me. While he could 

*’ almost co\ er the distance at a single spring, 
I was not afraid of him. I had only to sink 

• down to be safe. Tl>at big head of his was 
’ , twice too large for the hole, and the rocks 

were too solid to bo moved. I got my 
watch up where I sould note the time, and 

. then made an experiment. At exactly 10:20 
o’clock I caught his eyes and began staring 
at him. It wasn’t a question of how long 
he could stand it, but how long I could 
continue the stare. At the end of seven- 
teen minutes my eyes aciied so that I had 
to close them. During all that time the 
lion never even winked, to say nothing of 
betraying nervousness. 

I knew that Capt. Jordon at the camp 
. ivould send some of the men out after a bit 

,» to search for me, but as none of our black 
fellows knew much of the use of firearms 
and were also cowardly when there was no 
white man to lead them 1 did not anticipate 
that their search would extend as far as the 

Jiill. About half an hour before noon I heard 
th^m firing their muskets and caught the 
louBïTof their voices, but they were a long 
üray off. The noise 

ROÜSBD i:r TUK I,IONS, 

and for tN%o or three minutes they evinced 
. a disposition ' to slink away. The lioness 
and her cub did retreat a few rods, bpt the 
male held his ground, and they soon return- 
ed. There were eight natives in the party 
searching for me, and though their near 
approach might have sent the Hons away, 
the chances were at least even tliat they 
would have been attacked. They returned 
to camp to report that they could «Hscover 
no trace of me,-and tlie Captain, wlio was 
suffering, had to be content with hoping 
that I would come in during the day. I had 
eaten a very hearty breakfast and was not 
very hungry at noon. Like most other 
hunters, I had restricted myself as to water 
and could go from fifteen to twenty hours 
without suffering. However, 1 began to 
feel put out over the situation soon after 
noon, and determined to see what I could 
do toward driving my jailers away. 

I was ten feet above the level, and the 
lions lay under the bushes about thirty 
feet directly in front of and below me. 
Both were eyeing me, while the cub frisk- 
ed around and occasionally approaolied the 
base of the hill and growled at me like an 
angry dog., I got hold of a piece of rock 
weighing about a pound, and with my head 
and right arm out of the hole 1 flung it at 
the lions and uttered a yell. I had only 
time to sink back when the head of the 
male stopped tlie opening, and though I 
knew he could not got at me his snarls and 
growls so close to my face made my hair 
stand on end. The old follow worked away 
for ten minutes before he gave up, and when 
I dared look out again I found him lying 
down between me and the busli. Thu lion- 
ess and her cub had disappeared, and for an 
hour I hoped that they had been friglitened 
away.. Then they returned from the direc- 
tion of the dead horse,and 

THE BLOOD STAINS 

on their chops left no doubt as to their err- 
and. I expected the lion would now go 
away for his dinner, but lie did not, and X 
crouched- down in the cave and went to sleep 
knowing that I was perfectly helpless in the 
matter. was dusk when I was aroused 
by the roaring of the lion. Unless routed 
out of his liar and hotly pursued the Hon 
does not drink except by night, and then 
only after eating. He invariably roars 
with the coming of night, and if he has laid 
by all day he sets out in search of game a 
soon as it is fairly dark. 

As my jailers had had no sleep I did not 
know how it would be with them, but I 
fully determined to make a break in case 
they drew off. To attempt to reach the 
camp would bo a hazardous undertaking, 
but 1 would exchange the cave for a tree 
which stood about 2IX) feet away. I got 
my head out of the hole for a look around, 
and in the- darkness 1 could make out the 
forms of the two old Hons. The cub had 
probably been laid up in.the near by lair. 
Lions were roaring in different directions, 
and after a bit one fellow with a roar like 
half a dozen foghorns seemed to be coining 
nearer. His approach greatly excited the 
pair before me. Had I possessed a little 
more nerve I think I could have crawled 
out and taken to a tree, but I dared not 
chance it. I'liere were a number of hyenas 

\ gliding about, and scores of jackals were 
\ *"ushing to au<l fro, and there was fear that 

ihey would give the alarm, even if the lions 
<iid not observe me. The male scratched 

he earth and roared again and again, while 
^ female circled about him and leaped 

construed was more of an cncourag<!inenr j 
than a menace to the hon approaching from : 
the direction of the river. It appeared to 
me as if there was going to be a hght, and : 
I got as far out of the liole as I dared and 
was all attention. The strange Hon ap- 
proached very slowly. He might have been 
a mile away when I first heard him, and he 
was a full dour coming up. About every 
five minutes he stopped to roar, and every 
challenge was promptly answered by the 
male below me. Add to this noise the 

HOW OF THE HVKN’AS 
and the sharp barks of the jackals, with 
the chattering and .scolding of scores of 
monkeys in the tree tops, ami you can im- 
agine the confusion which reigneil for fitty 
or sixty minutes. By and by the strange 
lion approached within a few yards. 1 
could make him out as he left tlie cover of 
the bushes and ho appeared to bo full grown 
and anxious for a row. Ashe came up the 
female retreated out of sieht, but I conhi 
hear her whining. Kvery hyena ami jackal 
suddenly ceased his noise and stood still, 
and, though I could not see the monkeys, 
I thought they descended to the lower 
branches as if to get a clearer view of the 
conflict. 

For perhaps five minutes the lions stood 
scratching and sniffing and gazing at each 
other. Then they began to move around in a 
nervous way. My Hon seemed disposed to re- 
treat, and had given up about twenty feet 
of cround when the other closed in on him. 
I was watching for this, but his spring %vas 
80 sudden and swift that the pair had grap- 
pled before I knew it. Then began a fight 
similar to a conflict between two mastiffs, 
except that neither hon maintained a grip 
with his teeth. They stood on thèir hind 
legs and struck and clawed and bit and 
rolled about like dogs determined to finish 
each other. The ficht lasted full a quarter 
of an hour. During the first ten minutes it 
was a pretty even thing as near as l couhl 
judge, though as they fought over at least 
half an acre of ground and were sometimes 
hidden by the bushes it was hard to tell 
which was having the best of it. Atlengtii 
one of them began to whine and howl, ami 
I plainly heard his hones crack under the 
otlier’s teeth. After tliat he turned tail 
and ran away, and the victor stood tliore 
and roared until X was deafened. When he 
finally stalke<l oil, tlie neighborhood grew 
quiet, but as 1 heard lions in almost every 
direction, though afar off, I deterinin<*d to 
pass the night in the cave. At intervals of 
every half hour I was disturbed by the 
hyenas or jackals thrusting their lieads into 
the opening to sniff at me, but I heard no 
more of the lions. I waited till the sun was 
fairly up and then crawled out and started 
for camp, wliich I reached without acci- 

After dinner I took six of the black fel- 
lows and returned to tlie spot, hoping to 
secure revenge for the way I had been 
treated. Just in front of the cave, out of 
wliich a hyena bolted as we came up, there 
were a dozen tufts of hair to prove the 
severity of the conflict between the lions. 
I sent the men around the hill to the left 
to heat lip, and presently the lioness and 
her cub were routed out. She was too 
cowardly to make a stand, but I got a fair 
shot as she skulked away and howled her 
over. The cub turned and ran back to a 
mass of rock, and then the male lion came 
limping out. He neither roared nor growl- 
ed, but tried to crawl away, and I ran for- 
ward and sliot him at a distance of only 
fifty feet. Poor old chap ! It was no 
wonder he had no fight lelt in him. His 
left fore leg was useless, 

ONE EYE TORN OUT, 
and he was chewed to strings. Outof ciirio.si- 
ty I gave his body a close examination, and 
had he been fed through a thrashing ma- 
chine ho would not have come ont in much 
worse shape. The wonder was that he was 
still alive, I had not seen the lioness mix 
in the fight, but when we came to look her 
over we found that she had received many 
biles and had a portion of her tongue bitten 
off. When she saw her liege lord getting 
the worst of it she had probably gone to 
his rescue, but the lion which came up was 
more than enough for both of them. 

When we had finished the male, we be 
gan searching for the cub, and soon came 
upon him in a lair among the rocks. Wo 
had brought ropes and a net, and after an 
hour’s work wo made him cajitive. He 
wasabout the size of a full-grown New- 
foundland dog and had five or six teeth. 
He was eventually sent to tlie Cape and 
from thence to London, and is probably 
alive yet. In skinning the male wo found 
a bullet flaltenevi against the right shoulder 
blade. The missile was from a sporting 
refle, and the wound so nicely iicalcd up 
that wo found the bullet quite by accident. 
It had probably tickled the old fellow a bit, 
but he would have run away after fifty bul- 
lets of the calibre bad been fired into him. 

The Drouth In Eiiglnnil. 
Wliile we have had rain in abundance, 

England for a novelty has had nearly four 
months of drought. A few showers have 
fallen in X>etween times, but the subse<|uent 
heat has more than undone the good result- 
ing from the moisture. A correspondent 
writing from London says :—“ Saint Grouse 
day (that is August 12) comes like an oasis 
in a desert in this baked and parboiled year 
of 1893. Ordinarily it finds London already 
emptied of its social rulers and is of use in 
the calendar as marking a stage of the sum- 
mer at which those who are not quite rulers, 

■ but are on visiting terms with tliem, now in 
turn quit the motrop^is and enable the 
chroniclers to declare absolutely that, no- 
body is left in London except, of course, a 
mere five millions or so wlio have no gun 
licenses. But this summer of phenomenal 
heat and of weariness of flesh ami nerves, 
which seems to have been a,lready ten 
times too long, finds London still unable 
to begin the holidays. Everlasting homo 
rule still chains the Commons to their 
swelteiiug task at Westminster and holds 
the Lords in leash for their share of labor ih 
September. Such a thing never happened to 
peers before,and they regard it with amazed 
wrath as an insutierablc added indignity 
from Gladstone and his Irish rabble. 
Nor are the city magnates this year in bet- 
ter case. With values still shriveling out 
of shape and the whole world-wide net of 
British markets and investments menaced 
by the silver crisis in Asia and America 
they don’t dare turn their backs on Lon- 
don. Legislators and financiers alike this 
year are driven to snatch a hasiv journey 
northward to the moors, hurriedly bum a 
few boxes of cartridges, and race back 
again to town. Nobody will get a real 
vacation till September, if even then, anil 
by that time everybody will be too faint 
and weak to move. It has now been aum- 
mor since the beginning of April, and it 
gets liottcr and hotter as the weary nontbs 
draw on. 'i'hc last, week has seen the mer- 
cury rise above 80 ® every day with the 
sultriest nights anybody can remember in 
London. We understand tliat it is due to 
sun spots, wliich Prof. Chambers says have 
not been so big before in thirty years. He 
lias measured the largest group of these 
spots and finds it extends 110,000 miles. 

The Alsucs-MorteslClotK. 

Aigues-Mortes.the French town to which 
recent occurrences have given so sad and 
ominous a celebrit)’, is a place of some^re- 
nown in the history of France, it is in the 
department of Gard, situated on the canal 
of Grande Uobine, about twenty miles 
south of the city of Nimes, and noted as the 
point at which Saint Louis embarked on his 
ill-fated crusade. Some geographers argued 
that it must have been a seaport, but it is 
now believed that the King embarked in 
a sloop on a canal, the sea, then as now. 
being spme mile.s away. In this part of 
France Italian workmen are constantly em- 
ployed and rivalries between them and the 
French laborers are not infrequent. But 
no collision so deadly as that of recent 
date has occurred for several years. On the 
last occasion when a desperate quarrel of 
the same kind took place, Mar.seilles was 
the scene of it and considerable excitement 
prevailed for a good while in both coun- 
tries. It was only after assurances of protec- 
tion andexpressions of regret fromthe French 
Government that the feeling of resentment 
in Italy gradually died out. It is much to be 
depiof-ed that a fresh outbreak of national 
antipathy.shouldhave revived the old bitter, 
ness. 'I here seems to have been deficient 
provision, police or military, for checking 
the aggressors and protecting the a.«sailed 
Italians. Formerly there was a earrisoned 
fort at the salt works, but, if there were 
any soldiers there at the time, (hey 
were loo few to be of any service. The 
police also proved unequal to the duty of 
restraining the rioters and <lefending their 
victims. There seems to be little doubt 
that the latter were much more numerous 
than early renorts gave us to under.stand. 
Unhappily, the work of retaliation lias be- 
gun in Italy and the innocent are suffering 
for ihe guilty. A grave responsibility 
rests upon the authorities of tlie Italian 
citie.s, especially where there are I^rench 
colonies, and it is to be hoped that they 
will <lo their duty. The chauvinist press 
in both countries finds its opportunity for 
reviving old grudges and deepening national 
antipathies. I'he truly patriotic an<l 
immane will leave no efi’ort untried to calm 
the popular mind and restore tranquility 

roxTF.VTS or A NAME. 

Slime Kciniirks on llie I'lirlous t*atro- 
iiymif s <tcca<*ioiinlly Mel Willi. 

The telegraph has brouglit the news from i 
Plattsburg, N. Y., that Constant Agony is I 
dead. He lived 45 years, became tlie fath- 
er of six children, and was then struck by a 
locomotive as he was walking the railroad | 
track, and was “ hurled into eternity,” in | 
tlie language of the I’lattsbnrg reporter. 
This man deserves a rnmimnent on wliich ' 
his name should lie cut in large letters. 
Possibly it would be better to put up the 
monument to the memory of his parents. 
A father who couUl give his son siioii a 
name must have hcen a remarkable man. 
Peculiaritie.s of spelling and pronouneiation 
may lie responsible for changing a respect- 
able French name into the painful name 
which this Plattsburger bore, but why 
aiioiiid he bo called Constant ? For a 
woman Constance is a beautiful name. 
It- suggests those traits for which women 
arc noted ami wliich makes them the queens 
of creation. But the masculine form is 
luirsli ami displeasing, ami when joined 
with Agony it makes a combinat ion whieli 
lias probably never been surpassed since 
the «lays when the pious New Kugland 
parent named bis daughter 'riironyh Great 
Tribulation Wo ICnter Into the Ixingdoni (>t 
(bxl, and called her'Pribby for sliort. 

I'lisro is no subject that possesses more 
niLcrost for tiie curious than the origin and 
history of names. A glance througli the 
(lircclory will reveal mote pouiiliar pat- 
ronymics than the average person ever 
hoard of before, and many which are com- 
mon, hut which liAve a significance that is 
seldom appreciated. Nearly every trade and 
profession have families named after them, 
There are Carpenters ari<l Tailors ami Cut- 
ters and Shoemakers and (Jobhlors and 
Masons an<l Painters and Lawyers and Doc* 
tirs. The colors, too, have been bestowed 
upon men. Mr. While and Mr. Black and 
^fT•. Blue or lirown or Green, or Orange or 
Pink are often met. I’assions have fur- 
nislicil the basis for names. ’I’here is Mr. 
TiOve and Mrs. Younglove and Mr. Anger 
and Mr. Smile ami Mr. Thirst. common 
and ancient custom was the naming of fam- 
ilies from their liome. The American In- 
dians fixed upon some inoidont at the birth 
of a man child as his name. WJien Young 
Man Afraiii of His Horses was born, tlie 
watchers outside of the tent saw a youth 
terrified by his horses rushing bj*. There 
vas a severe storm in progress when Rain 
in the Face first set up his infant wail, an«l 
a bull w’as on his haunches when Sitting 
Bull was born. Men have been named 
after birds and animals, too. There is Mr- 
Lyon and Mr. Bear ami Mr, Wolf ami Mr. 
Robin. In Worcester, Otsego Co., N. Y. 
A. I’artridge lives, ami it is said on good 
authority that a pointer dog that was pass- 
ing tlie house one day saw the door plate 
and stood, with liis nose in the air, waiting 
for someone to shoot the bird. Mr. Part- 
ridge is still alive. 

“ilow DlHiriMt .Slops TP;U1O.” 

In connection with the prevailing finan- 
cial depression across the lines, President 
Cleveland touched the core of the question 
in his recent message when he implied that 
no matter whence lack of confidence arose 
—wnether the paralysing apprelien.oion 
w’ere groundless or not—the existence of 
distrust in itself avas a menace not to be 
disregarded. Modern business is almost 
wholly conducted on trust, Mr. Edwanl 
Atkinson, the well-known economic writer, 
discusses in a late North American, with 
a formi-dabie array of statistical evi<lence, 
the question, “ How Distrust intojis Trade.” 
He points out that the object of all trade is 
toproviile fo.xl, fuel, clotliing and shelter 
for the members of a commiiiiiiy. “The 
final cost of tlie support of each member bf 
the community is his own proportion of 
the consumption of these products ; no 
more, no less,” he says. “All that each 
one gets, rich or poor, is his board ami 
clothing. Consumption is the end of the 
whole effort, whether it takes the form of 
what is called fixed capital—in which 
form it is consumed slowly—or some- 
thing else for immediate use which is 
consumed ([iiickly.” Keckoning on this 
basis, he calculates that in the United 
States the average prodnetton is about iJ2()() 
a liefulper annum, or$G00foreach working 
man or woman upon wlioin two others de- 
peml. Figuring this out with a patience 
that is Mr. Atkinson’s own, and calculating 
an average of three transactions of bargain 
and sale to each article, he arrives at the 
conclusion that the aggregate yearly trade 
of the people of the United States totals 
$37,230,000,000. These figures will be 
found in the otficial returns, and are quoted 
here simply to explain the line of Mr. Atkin- 
son’s argument, and show at what a figure 
one of the most conservative calculators es- 
timates the internal, unrecorded trade of a 
country. This immense trade, he claims, 
IS necessary that every man, woman and 
child in the Union may be provided with 
food, fuel, clothing and shelter ; and if it 
be interfered with in any way-say, by the 
intrusion of mutual «Hstrust—the total will 
promptly fall off, and the poorer w'ould be 
deprived of their usual supply of necessaries. 
The tjuantity of money in actual circulation 
bears an infinitesimal relation to the enor- 
mous bulk ot actual trade—no matter 
whether Mr. Atkinson’s figures are perfect- 
ly reliable or not. The great mass of busi- 
ness is «lone without money. But the mo- 
ment men cease to have confitlence in the 
money by which all traduis measured, tlie 
wlicels of commerce are checked. As .Mr. 
Atkinson says : The quantity of money 
even now in circulation would not suHice 
for a single month’s trausactions,lianlly for 
a single week, if money were reqnire«l in 
every, purchase and sale. 'riic work of 
trade is done mainly on credit because men 
trust each other as they have a riglit to. 
“ The trust reposed in and deserved by tlie 
many makes the opportunity for tlie fraud 

^ of the few.” Tlie credit which each 
J man can extend to his neighbor depen«ls 

not only upon the quality of the man, 
but also upon the quality of the money 
which is to be pai<l and which is to be re- 
ceived. When a doubt exists about the qual- 
ty of the money trade stops. Credit cannot 
b*s given even to those who are entitled to it 
wlien thecreditof the money itself is doubtful. 
Thatiswhataffects trade now. Tliequality of 
themonoy which islawfnl in the United States 
is doubted. Why Ï Money tliat is doubted 
is bad money. It is not fit to be used. Tiie 
moment distrust of so necessary a comlition 
of trade as money «nters, the modern busi- 
ness machine labors painfully. Under 
primitive conditions, as tlie Montreal Star 
puts it, a mail can trade a sheep for an 
amount of grain without tlie intervention 
of either trust or money ; but modern trade 
has assisted ilsejf with so many artificial 
«levices, all based more or less on mutual 
trust, that lack of common confidence is 
fatal. Other things, such as bad tariffs, 
high freight rates and the like, may be 
hindrances ; but a suspicion as to the en- 
during equity of the common measure of 
value, is a corrosive force. To quote Mr. 
Atkinson again : “The man wlio tampers 
with his scale is a knave ; the man who uses 
a light weight is a thief ; the man who gives 
false measure is a criminal. What word 
shall we use to designate tlie man who 
makes a bad dollar or a legislator who 
passes an act to force people to take it ?” 
This is the secret of the distrust that has ris- 
en from the coinage difficulty across tlie bor- 
-(Jer—a lack of faith in money as a conslant 
n^easure. ITiidortree coinage of silver at a 
price far above the market value of bullion,a 
dollar is not always certain to mean the same 
thing ; and this uncertainly is as ominous- 
ly present when the Government is loading 
up its vaults with silver bullion, bought on 
a declining market, which every one fears 
will some «lay be heard from again disas- 
trously. Business men make close calcula- 
tions ns their probable profits before they 
launch upon an enterprise, and they are 
decidedly averse to trusting to these esti- 
mates if they are likely to be jostled out of 
all calculation by a feverish dollar measure. 
Mr. Atkinson docs not believe that tliese 
advocates of “ had money” are true l»i- 
metallists. “ These men are not bi-nietal- 
iists,” lie says. “The bi-meiallists scout 
them. 'J'hey are either ignorant persons 
who do not know what bi-metallism is, or 
else they are special advocates of the so- 
called silver interests, who are ready to 
defrau«l tt.e working-people of this eounlry 
for tlieir own personal profit.” The first 
<Inty of the American Government wouhl 
seem to be t<> restore confulence in the basis 
of business, and then the “basis” will pro- 
vide itself. 

FLVIM MAtllIiMîS E TEA' VEAllH. 

So Says the Scientist. Alexander Graham 
Bell- 

Invcniors Are Now' Outlie ItlKht TracK— 
Atr »lil|>s Will Not He llti- 
man FingerTIps A*: Flectric l.l<;litH. 

Alexander Graham Bell, the great elec- 
trician and inventor of the telephone, waaiu 
Mfiiilreal the oilier day, on his way to Cap«^ 
Breton where he usually spends his iudi- 
«lays. Mr. Bell is on his way from ilm 
World’s X'air, an«l liis views «in the elec- 
trical department of the great show are 
therefore of timely interest. 

“ Wliat struck tno most.” said Mr. Bell, 
“was thecciurast between this exhibit and 
tliat of the Centenhial Exhibiti«m at Phil- 
adelphia. At the Ccnlonnial tiie electrical 
exhibit was insignificant ; at liie ('olumliian 
it is the greatest ileparlmont of tlie l-’air. 
At the Centomual a great Gorliss engine on 
exhibition filled a large ro«im witii pulleys 
;uid bells ; now power is derived from a 
similar engine for several rooms and not a 
belt or pulley is visible. A’es, tlie scienee 
lia.s made great strides, imt it is not a more 
vulgar tlieorj'^ that it. isstili in its infaney. 

Many Ollier theories set down liy skeptics 
as vulgar ho also sanctioned wit.h the 
stamp of seiontifle approval, not witli the 
air of a great scientist, but in an unassum- 
ing yet 

DKoiDEm.y i;.MrHATf«: WAY. 

For instance, lie «leclared his licliof, amount- 
ing almost to conviction, that the flying 
niachino would be an accomplished fact 
before the end of the century, at most 
beffire tlie end of ten years. This great 
undertaking was no longer in the liands of 
“fakirs”; it was engaging ilio miml.s of 
practical scientists, .such men as M-axim, 
tlie inventor of tlie groat Maxim gun, an<l 
Professor J.,angl(‘y, of the Smithsonian 
institute. The great «iifficulty in the jiast 
was that inventors were on the wrong t rack. 
Tiiey ha«l been vainly trying to make a flying 
machine «>n the pnneipic of the baihmii, 
lighter i.lian t lie air. .Such a machine could 
never be properly steered. Tlie flying ma- 

j cliine of the future wouM have greater 
sp«!cific gravity than the air. Of this l*rof. 
Langley and Maxim were convinced, and on 
tliis principle one or lioth will soon succeed. 
Tiio machine noc«l not have wings. 
Nature was not always a wise guide : tin: 
steam locomotive got on well w’ithout legs. 
Indeed the rotatory motion was 

THK MOST K«:ONO,\H<:AL. 

It was also a mistake to supp«)se that great 
power was needed to propel a body in higli 
air. It was absurd to suppose that a 
pigeon possessed half a liorse-powtr. Steam, 
not electricity, would probably supply, t.h.e 
power of the air ship ; at least until the 
storage battery was made perfect. 

As to the future of the electric lighting, 
Mr. Bell boliovoa it to lie vast, almost infim 
lie. This was demonstrated by the y«mng 
Russian scientist, Nicolai Tesla, who before 
a New York audience lighted ’& liall by 
electricity passintr through his body, the 
light emanating from his outstretched fin- 
ger tips. Electricity couhl, therefore, bo 
made iiarmlesss to human health or life. 

“ 'Fe.sla’s plan,” sai«l Mr. Bell, “is to con- 
duct the current in a series of waves Ity 
evor-recuiTing insiantaneous cessation. He 
can fill the ilonie of this room with a cloud 
of light, the supply of electricity coming 
from two zinc plates on citheirsido of the 
dome, these plates electrifying all the inujr- 
vouing air. ’ 

Another electrician to whom Mr, Beil 
gives credit is a Brantford man named Cal- 
lemler, wdio, ho says, has perfected, or al- 
most perfected a t elephone scheme which 
will <lo away with the service of the 
“ Hell«i girl.” Brantford was for years 
Mr. Bell’s home ami he is, therefore, 
hiteresteii in all things Canadian. Particu- 
larly, he was jileasca to learn of the success 
of Allan!,the old I’oint Levis lilacksmilli, 
in hardening copper like steel. 'Fliis Mr. 
Bell regards as one of tlio greatest discovor- 
ioR of tlie age, the revival of a lostart. The 
marvel is, ho says, tliat Allard should yet 
live in obscurity, a village blacksmith. 

On the Safe Side- 
Mr. SUinson; “Willie, diilo’tyou goto 

the triiiikmaker’s yesterday and tell him to 
semi around the trunk I ordered ?” 

Willie ; “ Yes. sir.” 
Mr. Slimson : “ Well, here is the trunk 

but no strap?” 
Willie: “Yes sir; but I tohl Itiin I 

thought you hadn’t better have any strap.” 

One fiflii of the families in Glasgow live 
in single rooms. 

it i.s estimated that; tliere are less than 
lOjOtiO paupers in the Japant'se empire,with ■ -  .)or iV'iiftruk 

■liie INuiee FenjsroKS. 

'J'lio i’oacc congress w’hicli liold its session 
in Chicago the otlior day afl'ordcil an op- 
poitunity to tiring to public attention the 
absurdity of tlie mclliod which has come 
down to us from past ages of settling in- 
ternational «tifforcnces by the arbitrament 
of the sword. It was fortunate that at 
the time this conference came together it 
was possible to point to the settlement of 
an international dispute, by means of which 
both parties were gainers, one in having 
past claims for indemnity a.ssured, the other 
in having guaranteed to it the imdisturbecl 
possession of a gr«‘at ami profitable imlns- 
try. 'Fwo generations at«o the quarrel over 
tlie Boliring sea fur seal fisheries would 
have led to a war, for it is inconceivable 
that at tliat time Knglan«l would have on- 
<hire«l the seizure by United States cruisers 
ami the comlemiiation 1)V United States 
courts of vessels belonging to English mer- 
chants ami have gone no further tlian enter 
a verbal protest. At tlie conference 
its prcsitlent spoke of the great o«)St 
to the warlike nations of Europe 
of the armies which they maintain at all 
times ready for a«;tion, and contrasted these 
with tlic small military force which tiie 
United States government maintains, it 
seems to us, however, that if the cause of 
universal peace is ever to prevail it must he 
on other than economic grounds. We 
«lo not believe in international arbitration, 
because any nation could save a hun«lred 
million dollars thercliy, but liecause 
recourse to war in the settlement of 
these quarrels is a barbarous, abhor- 
rent ami illogical nictho<], ami lias in 
reality no more justification than a 
physical encounter between two men. 
Force may be needed, but it should he 
the force of police rather than of the 
army. Imiee«l, it will liardly «In for the 
American people to take any great de- 
gree of credit to themselves on the 
score of their small army, for, if 
international conditions were the same 
on this continent that they are in Europe 
our neighbors wr^uid umloiilitedly have a 
standing army ol lialf a million men ami 
we should be straining under a loud of at 
least one-fifth as many soldiers. America 
owes its immunity from this opjiressive 
sy.slcm not to the peaceful fe«*IingH of its 
people, but to its fortunate gnogiajihical 
posiiioii. 

“HE WAS I.N IT," 

•Indite Mimroc Deeliled la Favar oT 
Kelly—Au latereMttiiK Null. 

Jolin J. Kelly vs. -People’s Banlc et al 
Plaintiff began this suit by seizing a lottery 
ticket, one twentieth of a whole ticket, 
which had won $15,(00 ami had been for- 
warded to the People’s bank for c«)lleotion 
ami in which he claimed one fourth interest 
as owner. By consent, the ticket was 
cashed, and the unclaimed threo-«jiiarters 
were withdrawn, leaving the contested one- 
quarter, which was also claimed by Jno. W. 
Fenlow under control of the court. 

'Tlie parties live in St. Louis, and have 
been quite unfortunate. In 1H91 Fenlow, 
Kelly, Norleman, O'Keefe ami Connors 
formed a quasi club, and on three or four 
occasions purchased five fractions of lottery 
tickets, said fractions co-sting $1 each ami 
each member oontribnting his proportion 
of tlie price, was equally interested in the 
winnings, Fenlow generally was cliargeil 
with purchasing the tickets, and held theip 
until tlie «irawing. 

'I’he members usually paid their contri- 
butions before the «Irawiugs, and Fenlow 
paid the lottery ticket vendor. 

In April, 1802, they invested (Connors 
had «Iroppod out). All paid except Kelly, 
who had agreed to pay his «lollar on the 
«lav prec«*iling the drawing. 

The tickets ha«l been selected by Korle- 
mati. 'Tiiere W’AS no further imerconrse 
between the niembei.s of the club until after 
the drawing on 'J’uea«lay, April 12, v/hen it 
was learned that one of the four tickets had 
Won §15,0<JH. The tickets liave been paid for 
by Fenlow, ami the questi«m for the court to 
de;-i«l«: is wheliier Fenlow paid for account 
«>1 Ivclly, one dollar, or whether it was for 
hi-*! own account. 'Fhc «lay after the draw- 
ing Kelly teinlereil his dollar, but was told 
he was “Loo late” and that ho was “not in 

'J'ho court concluiles that Fenlow gave 
Kelly to umlerstand that he (Fenlow) 
would see tliat Kelly’s interest in the ticket 
woul;i be paul for. 

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and de- 
cret<l that tlmre be a juilgment in favor of 
Jolm J. Kelly andaga'iisi John W. Fenlow 
«leci'ccing Kelly to have lieen the owner of 
an undivided oue-fourtli interest in the 
lottery ticket, ami that plaintiff receive and 
collect repicsenting the one-fourth 
of the prociuids «if the lottery ticket now on 
deposit.—[New OrleaiiR, La., City Item. 

At a ilepth of 2,200 feet in a Ncva«la mine 
a lake of boiling w.itcr has Ix'cn found wliich 
i.s stocked with living tish They are of a 
blood red color while Rwimming about, but 
wlieii taken out resemble gold fish. 

CHINA TlSAINl.NT. FOK M AK. 

Her Extraordinary l*^o^re^^ Dnrins the 
I*nsl FewYearM. 

Mr. Henri Bryos, the correspondent of 
the Figaro of Paris, at present travelling in 
China, gives the following account of tlie 
naval and military preparations which are 
going on in the Celestial Empire : 

“A fact of the highest importauce, which 
for all that lias eicapel the notice of dip- 
lomatists, consuls, and my English cr.n- 
frer«'s of the East, has just come to light in 
China. I mean the sudden transformation 
of the ohl ami ehildisli metJiod of warfare 
so long in use in that country. Tlie Chinese 
art of war has become thoro-aghly modern- 
ized, and tends to rival tiuitof the western 
nati«)n.s. The illustrious man who has 
broiqfht about this radical inmsforination 
is the Viceroy Li Hong-’I’ehang. It is at 
'J'iontsin that he is operating. 'Fientsin is 
tlie industrial centre of war material,where 
the agents of Caiiet, Krupp, and the Arm- 
strongs, enter into competition for the ac- 
oeiitance of their deadly wares. In the 
lournamcntfl of these rivals, the Germans 
have almost alway.s carried off tlie prizes. 
At I’ort Arthur, in the province of Petchili, 
tliere are sp1emli«l cruisorp, liattlo-ships, 
and gunboats built with all tlu; recent im- 
prov<»ments of naval science. It is note- 
wortliy that a regular fleet lias been created 
liere in less than six years, 

“Since the last Franco-t^hinese war the 
Cidc.sLiais have o]>ene«l tlieir eyes, That 
gr«‘at, sleepy people has become aroused. 
Li Hong-Tchang lias rudely shaken off their 
night covering. He has umlerl.aken the 
task of waking them up tlioroughly. He 
can claim the honor of having created genu 
inc .soldiers, organized in European style, 
ait.l armed with the improved modern 

“On visiting the Imperial Military School 
at 'Fientsin, I had a chance to see the sol- 
diets inann-uvring. 'J’heir exercises had the 
trade mark nf their training. Tlieir move- 
ments, regular,still, and sturdy, ami their 
heavy and noisy march, with automatic 
Iii’cciaion, clearly inflicated t hat Gorman in- 
slructor.s had been tliere. lii Hong-'Fchaiig 
has reformed the army of Gliiiia. 

“ A German artillery officer. Major V«m 
Richter, has been commissioned by the 
\'i«;eroy to organize tlie new army of the 
iiortli, tlint is to say, in the province of Pet- 
cliili. Another olficer from Berlin is in- 
atalle«l at tlie arsenal at ’J’ikou.not far from 
tim forts tliat command the entrance of the 
Pei Ho. Under his «lirection ('liineso 
workmen turn out enormous qiiautities of 
shot, shell, ami schrapnol. The Krupp 
establishment supplies tlie f«irts and ram 
parts with guns of the latest pattern. 

Siicli is ths progress in China. The de 
siructivc industry is booming in that coun- 
try. China ia arming, an«l arming formid 
ably, and her present time aim is t-j find 
within herself the military resources and 
the war material that she was formelry 
obliged to procure elsewhere. She is erect- 
ing upon different points of her immense 
territory numerous and important arsenals, 
workshops, and foundries, which change 
completely the national character of the 
country by modifying it in the J'hiropean 
sense. The city of Han-Yang, an insigni- 
ficant little place a short time ago, has now 
become, in less than a year, a military post 
of the first order, which is destined iu the 
future to out-strip all the others. It is the 
centre of great works and gigantic found- 
ries, workshop.?, brickyards, and rifle 
factories. 

“ From Ifan-Yang, which is the central 
and strategic point of tlie empire, a railway 
is about to be built which will join Pekin 
to the nortji and Canton. 

“ All the material for the manufacture 
of small arms is at Hang-Yang. It forms 
the model which the Chinese will rapi«lly 
learn to copy from. They will very soon be 
in a position to dispense entirely with the 
services of their European teachers. 

“ The arsenal of Nankin, which I was 
permitted to inspect, isa vast construction! 
entirely modern. It is supplied with al, 
the modern material for the inunufacturo of 
engines of war ; and from this place guns 
anri rifles are abundantly supplied to the 
army. The rifles that are made at Nankin 
aresometliingnew. They are likeonr duck 
guns very heavy, and are handlerl by two 
men. But their range is extremely long, 
I have procured some of the cartridges of 
these guns. They are furnished with me- 
tallic cases. 

“This Nankin arsenal provides for every- 
tiling. Thereare moulds forshollsof differ- 
ent sizes and forms, and one large section 
of the building is devoted entirely to the 
construction of the artillery of the fleet. I 
found tliere guns of the Hotchkiss, Maxim, 
and Nordenfcld patterns. 

‘ But it is not necessary to enter into 
further «letails and to multiply examples. 
What I h:wo seen in the centre of China 
exists also in the north and in the south. 
'Fliroughout the empire tlie manufacture of 
arms goes on witli a feverish activity. 
China is working for war, and tlie time will 
soon come when she will be supplied with 
arinaniciits equal in quantity and in number 
to those of the greatest European nations.” 

llCLEElîIMAirSSTOEÏ rni; ETF.I'TKOFIIOXE. 

H.v iu A1<IY<>II iiriiy sii Jit Iloinr niHlIlonr 
I tlic 0|M‘r:t. 

' A Prominaiit Minister Relates His Re* i When the i«iea of the “ theaterphone” 
I w£*s First mooted in I’ari« its feasibility was 

much questioned, but a Parisian syndicate 

TIED TO A IIOKÇ^E’S HEELS. 

Three Ariiiis A( The NVorPI’s Fair Execute 
Veiisenitcc on Another. 

A Chicago special says As a result of 
a wild night in the Wild East Show in- 
closure in Midw|i.y Plaisance this morning 
four Bedouins were severly hurt, and three 
of them are inthe Woodlawnpolicestation. 
'Fhe name of only one of the injured is 
known, hecau.se the managers of the show 
refuse to live information concerning the 
fight. This one man is Hastah Abahd. 

He swore out the ivarrant against the 
prisoners, I’ashad Ago, Mastaph AbaHala, 
and Mastaph El Klabras. When Abahd 
appeared at the police station his head was 
swathed in bandages. He declared that 
the three men had assaulted him without 
cause, and had used lances and swords on 

Just before sunrise the three prisoners 
stole from their beds and taking one of the 
horses arranged on it a harness, with a long 
rope dangling behind. Then they went to 
the tent in whicli Hastalj Abahd slumbered. 
'They bound and gagged him. Gne of the 
thongs was passed under his shoulders, 
forr.iing a loop at the end. Through this 
loop the rope was passed and seiuirely fast- 
ened. Then the horse was lashed into a 
race about the enclosure. 

Around and around dashed the horse, 
dragging Abahd behind him. With the 
first leap of the horse one of his hoofs str*ack 
Abad's head, making a fracture on the skull 
three inches long. Every time the horse 
caino near the avenging trio lie was lashed, 
aiul ho continued to dash around the ring. 

’The uproar aroused the sleeping camp, 
and soon the place was filled with the cries 
of the dusky men and women. The atten- 
tion of the surrounding villages was 
attn;cte«l, and soon the fence top was lined 
with Laplanders, Chinese, Bahomeyans, 
AIg«(rians, Viennese, and Americans. Two 
turbane«l men rushed to the assistance of 
Abahd, but the three Bedouins beat tliem 
back with sword and lance. The spectators 
filed the air with terrible yells. 

'I'hon from the tents rushed a «lozen bravo 
men. Half of tlmmwere armed with sworils 
ami bayoneted carbines, and they desoend- 
o«l upon the avengers with a yell that 
awakcncfl three sleeping guards at the west 
end of tlie street. 

A fiiglit followed, in which sabres were 
freely iisc«i and with bloody effect. The trio 
made a bold stand, but were beaten into 
.subjection. Rnslied ^go receive«l a wouml 
in the side. Blood was seen on the faces of 
three other men after quiet had been re* 
stored. 

Wliile this fight was in progress the 
frighthnerl horse had been captureil and 
tlic victim released. He was curried into 
tlic tent unconscious, but a «locbur brought 
him arouml. Trouble has been brewing in 
tlie Be«I«min camp ever since it got a jilace 
on the Midway, The men say tliat the 
management has pair! them no salaries for 
several weeks. 

Three «iay.s ago five of them appearetl be 
fore Director-General Davis and complained 
that because they demanded their watres 
they were kickeil out of the show, 'i'lie 
tlireo men who perpetrate«l the outrage on 
Hastab Abahfl were smypathizers with their 
exih il brothers, and iiatl been threatened 
with exile, I'or this threat they held the 
victim of to-day’s torture responsible. 

Another fight took place in the Wild 
East 8how'’after 8 o’clock to-niglit. The 
ambulance was called for, ami the doctor 
dressed the wounds of two men. One was 
la.slie«l across the cheek to the bone. The 

other luul a contused jaw. 
'I’lie fir.st had been cut by a sabre and the 

secoml by some blunt instrument. None of 
the Bedouins would give information. A 
Columbian guard, who rushe<l in lo main- 
tain order, said that no less than five men 
and throe women took a hand in the scrim- 
mage, ami that swords and clubs were free 

A niiggct of gold ore containing twenty- 
one ounces of gold, and worth about $400, 
was picked up in a creek near Grant’s 
Pass, On., a few days since. 

markable .Experience With the Grippe- 

took up the project with such energy that 
the city has now effective service which 
supplies entertainment to a list of subscrib- 
ers numbering over 1,500, and the installa- 
tion is connected with all the principal 
theaters. 

London now seeks to emulate Paris in 
this successful development, and an “ elec- 
trophone” company has been organized with 

II«»v lie Was Airected An«l How he NVJIH 
I'lireO. All Article That Every owe 
lèhoiihl Read and ICciiictiil>ci* 

(From the Philadelphia Item.) 

Rev. 'Fhomas L. Lewis, who resides at 
2549 Ncir street, ami is pastor of the Ridi- 
irniml baptist church, rrdates a very inter- 
esting account of his experience with La . . . 
(irippe ami how lie secured relief by taking ; a very ambitioii.s programme. 
Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale PeopUi. | 'Flic electrophone is practically the tclc- 
Mr. Lewis is thirty-nine years old ami is ' phone modiffc«l in such a manner as to 
recognized as one of the imist popular j serve the ymrpose of transmitting sound 
preachers of Philadelpiiia. j from public buildings such as concert hall.s, 

Ho is an alumnus of Bucknell College at | theaters, churches and lecture rooms, to 
Lewi.sbin'g, Pa., where ho attained the do- i certain centers for re«listribution, thence L«> 
gree of Master of Arts. With his othc r : receiving points by conductors radiating 
work he ««liis amt publislies The Ricliinond from these ci:nter.s of exchanges. 
Baptist, a monthly journal devoted to l.h 
intcrcst.s of tlio church. He looks upon the 
practical side of life, lioih preaching an«l 
publishing, the importance of goo«l health, 
and when asked to tell wliat Dr. Williams' 
Pink I’ills liad done for him, he went hcforc 
Eugene Ziegler, a Notary Public at 2738 
Nell street, ami «rhecrfuUy mnile affidavit 
to tbc following narrative :— 

1 began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 1‘ills 
lor I'alo People two weeks ago this Sunday, scribers and to a system of automatic boxes 

'J'iius the public by the payment of a 
small fee, can hear a jiortion of ilio enter- 
taiiimenl proccctliiig at one or the other 
of the London theaters. 

Specially constriicf-cd transmitters are 
placeil on tlic Htage of tiie 1 heater, just in 
front of the lootlights, wlienco the sonml i.s 
conveyc«l over the wires of the local tele» 
pli >ne company to the eleciroph«me ex- 
Imnges for redistribution to private sub- 

X had the grippe for more tlian two weeks. 
I had great trouble «luring tliat time with 
my eyes and hea«l. 'Fhe «lisc-ase also affected 
my appetite ami my .stomach. It required 
great «ietenninat.ion and effort on my part 
to ilo my work as pastor, and I «lid it wlien 
I shouiti have been in bed. 

“ Xn a week’s time the eff’ectsof the grippe 
were completely removed. I tlien continued 
the remedy on account of my sUmiach dif- 
ficulty, being confiiUmt that it would re- 
move tliat. 1 want to recommend the use 
of I’ink I’llls t«> all those wlioarealfecte»! as 
I have been. I beli«;vc that they will build 
up grippe patients. 

“ As for myself, I cannot say too much 
for them. 1 went on the scalc.s two weeks 
ago to see what I wciglunl, and again to- 
day, wearing the same cloihiirg. 1 i«}Und I 
lia«l gaiiieil two pouml.s—a pound a week. 

“ (Xn account of the sedentary lubits 
natural to my occupation, ami to some in- 
ternal injurie.s sustaiiuMl years ago, X have 
had a sever© stomach albiction, ami have 
been troubIe«l, besi<les,a greatdeal, witli in- 
digestion. Since taking tlie Pink I^iils my 
appetite has improved, my djgestion is bet- 
ter, and my stomaeh has been relieved of 
its pain. 
“ i was struck accidentally in the atomaoli 

by an iron bar and once 1 was kickeil by a 
mule in the same place. It was 20 years 
ago when I* was hurt first. Since that time 
I suffered much from stomach difficulties. 
I was treatfid frequently, but not cured, J 
feel better now tlian at any time since I was 
hurt, and I am so pleased witli my improve- 
ment that I am glad to let the public know 
of my bettered condition. I have heard of 
other cures effecteil by tlio l^ink I’ills, but 
I prefer to speak only of my own case. 

THUS, L. LEWIS. 
Sworn and subscribed before me tliis 

29th day of April, A.D., 1893. 
KlUiENK ZlKtil.KR, 

[seal.] Notary I’ublic. 
The discoverer of Dr. Williams’ Fink 

Pills for Pale i^eople certainly deserves the 
highest tribute than pen can frame. His 
medicine has done more lo alleviate the 
sufferings of humanity than any inetlicine 
known to science, and his name shouiti bo 
handed down to future generations as tho 
greatest servant of the present age. 

An analysis proves that Dr. William.s’ 
I’ink Pills contain in a condensed form all 
the elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to the blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing spécifié for 
such «lisoases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu- 
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous hea'laclie, the 
alter effects of ia grippe, ^lalpitation of tfio 
heart, pale and sallow complcxion.s, that 
tired feeling resulting from nervous pros- 
tration; all «liseases «lependiiig upon vitia- 
ted humors in the bloml, siicli as scrofula, 
chronic erysiplas, etc. They are also U 
specific for troubles peculiar to foinilos, 
aucb as suppression, irregularities, ami all 
forms of weakness, 'i’hey build up the 
blood and restore the gl«iw of hoaltli t«> pale 
and sallow cheeks, in men t hey effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever 
nature. 

Although prepared in quantity and handl- 
ed in the drug tratie os a proprietaiy arti- 
cle, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a 
patent medicine in theaense tliat name im- 
plies. They were first compounded as a 
prescription, and used as such iu general 
practice, So great was their efficacy, that 
it was deemerl wise to place them within 
the reaoli of ail, at a price which anyone 
could afford to pay. They are now manu- 
factured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Out., an«l Schenec- 
tady, N. Y., and are sold in boxes (never 
in loose form liy the dozen or hundred, an«l 
tho public are cautioned against nmnermis 
imitations sold in this shape)at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $250, au«l may be had 
of all druggists or <lire«:t by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Metlicinc Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills 
are sold makes a course of treatment inex- 
pensive as compared witli other remedies or 
medical treatment. 

All 1 iiiporlant DIscitver)'. 

Nerviiino, tlie latest discovered pain 
reme<iy, may safely challenge the worbl for 
a substitute that will as speedily and 
promptly check inftaniinatory action. The 
highly penetiating properties of Norv.iline 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, «iramps, pains in tlie back 
and side, heailachc, lumbago, etc. It pos- 
sesses marked stimulating ami counter 
irritant properties, and at once subdues all 
inflammatory action. Ormand «t Walsh, 
druggists, Foterboro’, write : “ Our cus- 
tomers speak well of Nerviline.” Large 
bottles 25 cents, 'Fry Nerviline, tlie great 
internal and external pain cure. 8ol«l by 
all ilruggists ami country dealers. 

Too. Prosht 
In tho Family Homestead.—Mr. Van 

Clive—Do you know, Fve •.vanted that 
lovely old chair of yours ever since I first 
saw it ? 

Mabel (demurely) the furniture ami I go 
together. 

Mr. A'an Clive—Oh, in tliat case I’ll call 
to-morrow with a carriage ami express 
waggon. 

Folly—Ah, but she’didn’t say they went 
to the first bidder. 

There are some patent medicines that are 
more marvelous than a dozen doctors’ pre- 
scriptions, Imt they’re not those that pro- 
fess to cure ereri/fhiw/. 

Everybody, now and then, feels “run 
down,” “played out.”. 'Fhey’vo the will, 
but no power generate vitality. 'I’hey’re 
not sick enough to call a doetpr, but just 
too sick to be .well. That’s where the right 
kind of a patent medicine comes in, and 
does for a dollar what tho doctor wouldn’t 
do for less than five or ten. We put in 
our claim for Dr. X’ierce’s (.lo.^lden Medical 
Discfivery. 

\\’e claim it be an unecjualed remedy to 
purify the blood and invigorate the liver. 
Wo claim it to IH! laiiting in its effects, 
creating an appetite, purifying ihe bloo<l, 
and preventing Bilious, 'Fyplioid and Mal* 
arial fevers i/* titke.it. in 'X’he time lo 
take it is when you first feel the signs of 
tceariuf.'SH ami The time to take 
it, on general principles, is sow. 

'Fhe Ipdian rhinocjrps lus the thickest 
skin of any quadruped. 

'J’herc are over 79 miles of tunnels cut in 
the solid rock of Gihr.iltar. 

No one can lireathe at a greater height 
than seven miles from the earth. 

A. P. 674 

i\m\ Tired Feeling 
The marked benefit \vhi« h neoiilc overcome 

liY that Inotl I-eolmg derive fvoi 'Hood’s bar- 
sapariHa. eoncliisivelv 
proves tliat this ineili- 
eiiie “makes the weak 
sli«mg.“ J , IJ. Ejnerton, 
a well kuosva merchant 
of Auburn, Maine, says : 
••Aliout live years ago 
I licgan lo suffer with 
Very severe paiu iij 
III}’ Miomiicti, grad- 
ually grouiiig worse. I 
took noc.tr.s barsapii- 
rllla. lifimr oonviuceil 

Lhal T was troubh-il with IDvnpepMu compi' 
WlUl liivt‘1- HIM! KHIIM-V trmildt'S. 1 

jiiprovcii at oiK’f iiml am l■l'l'l;llnI\ very much 
oi'lter and led iiiore like working. 

idood’s Sarsaparilla 
always gives me rdhff ami ,e:r«‘at cniiifurt. It 

n 4»od-Meud to any one sulfcritig as i did.’’ 

HOOO’8 PILLS «'Ure Habituai (Joiistipatton by- 
restoring peristaltic action of thtialiimmtary canuL 

fittetl up in cluks, restaurants, railway sta- 
tions, hotels and similar places of public 

If a man is disposed to go out in search 
of amusement, lie can turn on tlio el«*ctro- 
phfjne service in his club or hoiel, or i‘ 
in bis private house, and have iimnediatdy 
at !iis command practically the whole range 
of entertainment going on in the city. Iu 
addition to connection with theaters and 
other places of amusement, it is proposed 
to connect the system with cluivchee and 
the law courts. 

It is even hoped that it will bo possible 
to obtain the same privilege in tlie House of 
(Commons, amJ several meinbcrs of parlia* 
incut are said to be siongly in favor of tho 
idea. 

A eommomlable feature of the serv 
will bo its connection with the principal 
London Iiospitals free of charge, so that it 
will lie a source of pleasure ami comfort to 
the thousands of sufferers who,during eaeli 
year, am iroate.X in those admirable in- 
stitutions. 

in-addition to the souml service tlie elec- 
trojihone company proposes to attach an 
intelligence bureau to its central exchange 
for t)ie convenience of suhscrihera Nyltorc 
oommisalons of any kind will be oarricil out 
for a'small fee. 

'X'lie bureau will be provided with a sten 
ographer and typewriter and every requi 
site for saving time and trouble, A sub 
sorilier will be able to have commissions at- 
tondc«l to in any part of tlie city by simply 
telephoning his wislies to the central ex 
change. 

How Mr- Grenfell Saved His Life- 

Mr. Grenfidl, who has just resigned lus 
seat, is a journalist amongst other things, 
and was oiio «>f the “specials” in the Homlan 
campaign. He was encamped in the otetar 
elui outsi«le Snakim on the historic Sunday 
when Sir John M’Neiil’s force was surpris- 
ed and aurroumled, and his tleetness of foot 
saved his life. With characteristic -nrintj- 
froid heat first sot out with fair heel-ami- 
toc work followed at a few linndred yards 
)>y a party of blacks, who eviijently esteem- 
od him an easy Ciiptqre, and T,o«ik things 
easily. Uy-and-by tlioy grasped tlie fuet 
that they were not gaining on their quarry, 
ami they broke into a trot : so did Grenfell. 
The «iistance between them was not lessen- 
o«l, and they quickened into a double ; so 
did Grenfell and hnally it was throe p.anting 
and brcathlois blacks who slunk back in 
disgust, while Grenfell swung into the gates 
of Suakiin without turning a hair. 

No IMsanpointiiionl. 
C'en arise from tho use of the groat surc-pop 
corn cure—Putnam’s Fainless (.lorn Extrac- 
tor. Putnam’s Extractor removes corns 
painlessly in a few days. I'ake no substi- 
Lule, At druggisl-8. 

Wine has been ma«Ic from currants.goose- 
berries, plums, parsnips, rhubarb, and po- 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is tho most reliable and. 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

Mammoth spring, Arkansas, which is 
claimoil to he the largest spring in tho world, 
is 70 feet deep with a tliam«mr of nearly 
2( 0 feet . Sixty-five thousand cubic feet ot 
water gush forth every minute producing a 
thousand horse power. 

Ves, but feed itwilh Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no ope] 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute' 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him. 

SCOTT’S 
EiULSIOi 
Of pure Kortvegian Cod Liver 

, Oil and IlgpopUosphites 
strengthens Weak LungS, checks all 

Wasting Diseases is a remarkable 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as | 
Milk) Prepared only by Scott .it^DvynaiBeUeviUo. 

IKACniCRS and older b'cholars caii make 
inoRoj - canvassing for “Fanners’ Friend 

ind Account Hook.” Semi for circulars. H'lL 
LIAM KKIÙKM. Publisher. Toronto. 

r 

ri’tOUON'rO OUTTXN(T. SCTTOOL OFFERS 
I. unprecedented faoilittes for acquirin 

thorough knowledge of Cuttieg'in all it-s 
hranchex; also ugonhs for the-McDowell Draftr 

g Ma«-htno. Write for circular, 123 Yongo St. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

KEWWILtlANS MACHINE 
AgonU everywhere. 

NKW puoru 

Rubber Stamps 
Quei^n City Rnliber Stamp Wovk.«i. 'I’orouto. 

QO YOU IMAGINE 
7 h'b people wouUl have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps siqco 1845 (for'.y-scven long 
yoarKi if they had not hoen (4001) 1 The public 
arc nob fools and do not continue lo buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

The High Speed Family Knitter 
Wilt knit ly palra soi-ks pi-n 

. <tay. Wm «lo all work any 
plain circular kniirlnc iimchlm- 
will do. fr«nii Imincamin or fi<’- 
lory yarn. The imuif prii«-ij«-i»l 
filially knlUflr oil Hie niarkci. A 
c.liffil cup operam It Strom;. 
DiiraMe. Simple. Rni'l«l. w<- 
gaaraii(e«i every machimt t«i d<> 

a I ao'xl work. Dewareof linltaiiouit. 
- * I Ageals wunuul. Wrlic for par- 

Duadas KnHting Machina Co, Dundas, Ontario. 

CHAMPION 

Fire and Burglar*Proo 

In use Jill over the Do 
niinion. NVe -*ell «Uroct 
totim user, tiius giviii-^ 
the l>uy«‘r l lu“ «liscount u.-> 
iially pai«l in ( 'oiiiinissions 
(Catalog jc on apiilication. 

S. S. KIMBALL. 
577 Craie St. Montreal 

& 

Bestinths World! 
Get the Genuine! 
SoldEvei-wwhere' mim 

.THISIS GOOD FOB $2“9-SENOTp < 

:f%(EELMAN BROS, fW' 
; >» GEX)RGETOWN;ONT.'- ; : 

'-1 inherit some tendency to D5’S- 
pepsia from my ineliier. I niiffored 
two year.s in tliis wc.y ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

' nf) _t^'00!l. T thûK.s.'.ced 
Relieved in yotir AU);n:;t Flower 

and it was just two ' 
day.s when I felt c;reat relief, I soon 
got .so that! could sleep and eat, and 
I felt that I was well. Th.at wa.s 
three years ago, and I am still fir.st- 

das3. I am never 
Two Days. without a bottle, and 

if I feel conslii-ated 
the least particle a dose or t\s’o ot 
August Flower doe:; the work. I'l’.e 
beauty of tlie mcdi. uie is, tliat von 
can stoptheu.se ol dv, lUiout au\’ bad 

effecisoii t!;e .svsterj. 
Constipation Wliile 1 -was siefr I 

ielt cvervdimg’U 
seemed to me a man could i.cl. Ï 
was of all men mo.se ims.erabie. .lean 
say, iu conclusion, that I-belicve 
Augu.st Flower will cure arc,-one o( 

iiulicestiou, if taken 
UfoofMisorywiUi iiidgmciU. A. 

M. Weed, ii^lielle- 
Imitaiue F,t.. Tudiauauobs. ia l * «3 

TÙiaLEY & STEtfART MFO 
MANCFACTUHKliS OF 

RDBBEll AND I8ÎAL STAMPS, 
Lodge Seals, .Sohool Seal's. Oillce and Hank 

Stam]is. Stamps of every de.-itn'ipl.ion. 
10 King .Street NVe.st, Tonmlo* 

Write for circular.-^. 

ALBERT COLLEGE 
HRLLHVlI.r.R, ONT., 

Grants! Diplomasuii ( omincrcuU Sinon^n'.MusJo 
Fine Art'-;.Kloculion and I 'ollogiaio «’oiirs'f.-R. 

^^(!andi(talos pr«}iar«‘ct jor Matriciihitiun. 
and for every grade ot. Teacher:; Ocruffcaies 
Winrcop«jii 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5T.^, 1893, 
Send for Calendar. 'Address 

PKINCIP VL llYJCn. M.A-. H.So, 

Don’t wait till spring 
13 past bofure trying. K 
D.C, it cleanses ami 
hirals tlie stoinaeli, in- 
vigoratos an«t tones 
tlie system. No otheY 
tcmiG neciled. Take it 

K.D.G. GOiViPANY (LIMITED) 
M:W«I„IS«OW. N..*( , 4;AN.4I»4 

or 127 STATE H'l’RKlC'F, BOSTON. MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample maibal to any address. 

IIVIPRQVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
MOTHING BETTER UNDER THE SUN 

tRUPTURE 
SEHD FOR QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF AHMIESU, 
lET W(E SEIEOT WH*T IS REQUIREO. Wilt SENS YOU 
PNIOE. GOODS ARE SENT BY MAIL, RtciSTEBEU, 

GORREOT ANDGNESP. 
Sand S.tamphff Hlu.UrAt«d Kook - 

CSB.A.S. CX.-CrtE-BX3 
SuRCiOAL MACHINIST, IG4 KINC STREET W.. TORONTO 

Ti3Ssm»a:o«ne" 

After five year^’suf- 
feringfrom Jiy^pep^ia 
my wif«> got entirely 
enrc«l in one month 
by the free use of 

ST. LKON !EUNP:PVAL 
W'A'I'KU. 

The happy transition 
it bnng.sis grand and 
permanent. V\ e prize 
Sf. Jiitonso highly wo 
will take pleasure ii\ 
answoring any inqiu 

I'KlCB. 
31Ü Dovencourt Hoad, 

’I'oronto. 
Ilofebrrow open. 

ÎU. A. illOMAK. IVigr. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER C0„ LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, tOROÎITO, 

Brandi • - 4-49 Yoiige St 

IS THK- 

GRBATRSX 
OF ALL KKALTHY 

POSSESSÏONS 
Y<3UR 

3SR3B .A. 
-T>RINK 

Ro)ai Danaehot) Coffee 
ASK'YoFR’dHOCkR 

2 BAY «T., 

ELLIS & EEIGHBEY 
SOLE MANtf>A«.'Tl'ItKK.'«. 
TOI^OI^TTO, 

OIL 
Your machinery with .the standard apd 

reliable. 

Peerless 
îVlachmeOil 

Wo will give a auhstanlial reward to any- 
one bringing UH proof of other oil hoing 
soil! as oni’ Peerless machine oil. 

None genuine exo«qit from packaces 
bearing full liraml, and our nain«’, and sold 
only by reliable and regular dealers 

Solo Manufacturers, 

SAMUEL ROfiERS & Cc 
TORONTO. 

TT ÏSIIREAT MISTAKE 
To think that you must. 
Wear wide, ill-looking 
.shoes to have comfort. 

Our shoes are both 

easy ami elegant 
nice to l«>ok at 

while ui wear. 

The J. I). KING & Go., Ltd. 
79 KING KAS'L'-. 

HARVEST 
EXCURSIONS 

Prom all Stations in Ontarlo,i'otumrafr\ 
to 

Estevan '\ 
Deloraine 
Moosomin , 
Bin.-3carth 
Boston J 
Regina ) 
Moosejaw 
Yorkton J 
Orlgary \ 
Prince 

AlbertJ 
Edmonton 

S28 00 
$39 00. 
$35 00- 

oo. 
TO LICAVK ALL FOINTS IN TH12 PRO 

VINFI*- OF ONTARIO, ON 
AUG. 15. return xintll OCT. IS 

return untilOCT.it?. 
SEPT. 6. return until NOV. S 

Parties ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at ToronU* in lime to co • 
uect with the 10:l5p.n). train on abov 


